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T ra n ^sitio n  F ro m  T h e  C o lleg e  T o  T h e  X O orld
Fniutlfiit of Howtloiii, uttervil a

|in>fiiuiitl truth wlirii he said that the traiiai- 
tioii from rullegi* to the world ia a mere eoii- 
tiiiuatioii of what was begun in college. We 
wbih we had the ear of our colleges at this 
important {N-riod of their fall opening that 

we might give emphasis to these words of 
one of America’s most distinguishtd educa
tors.

I f  the thousands of teachers in our Church 
schools could be brought at this inoineiit to 
realize the truth of Presiileiit Hyde’s words, 
doubtless many of them would approach 
their res|tonsible tasks with a new serious
ness; and if the tens of thousands of our stu
dents in these colleges eould be shown the 
truth of President Hyde’s statement, they 
would address themselves to their work with 
as assiduity which, otherwise, they will never 
know.

The traiutition from college to the world 
is a mere continuation of what was begun in 
the colleg«-—do we believe thist Do we be
lieve, for example, that standards of scL dar- 
ship in college bear any detinite relation to 
success in after lifeT l>o we believe, for ex
ample, that habits of industry and traits of 
character formed in college will be continued 
in after life? I)«> we Iwlieve, in a word, in 
the continuity of college life in the worldt

On the contrary, have we not heard it said 
that many of our men who have achieved 
success in life st<sMl near the fo<it o f their 
class ill college t Henry Ward Ueecher, who 
became one of America’s greati'st pulpit«‘crs, 
we are told, barely passetl in college. Such 
examples, it must bt> eoiifessed, have been 
use<l quite fre<|Ueiitly enough to discredit 
hard, grinding work in our institutions of 
learning.

We wish eveiy student Isxly in America 
could have heard 1’rt‘sideiit Hyer's address

at the o|ieiiing of Southern Methodist Uni
versity on the morning of September 22. 
Hefon- a great body of students he quoted 
figures which conclusively show the relation 
between the suecess achieved in the great 
professions and the standard of scholarship 
maintained iii college. The men who achieve 
success in professional studies are precisely 
the men who stood high in their classes while 
in college. There may be exceptions now 
and then, but the demonstrated fact is that 
excellency in scholarship in the college is the 
measure of attainment in the world. In in
tellectual achievements the transition from 
college to the world is a mere continuation 
of what was Ix'gun in the college.

We wish to give even a larger application 
to the wortls of the distinguished college 
president. In the moral life of the student 
the principles which prevail in college are 
the principles which will prevail when he 
has made his transition into the world. The 
student will be in the world the kind of 
man which he was in college. The fatal mis
take in the life of many a student is his dis
belief of this truth.

The college furnishes the student a su- 
|irenie opportunity fur self-euiiqm^st. The 
call of the college is a call to a life of stdf- 
eoiiquest. The call of the college to every 
young man and young woman is Paul’s call 
to Timothy: “ Eiidur»* hardness,”  or (as 
given in the margin of the Revised Version) 
“ Take thy part in suffering hardship.”  Edu
cation is a pro<*ess of drawing out. The in
tellect is to be disciplined, the emotions eii- 
riehwl, the will toughened, self-mastery is to 
be cultivated. The call of the college is a 
call indeed to a royal battle.

N’ow, the manner in which the student an
swers this call in college is the manner in 
which he will answer life ’s serious calls when 
he g«M*s out into the world. The student who

seeks "snaps”  in college is the man who will 
seek “ snaps”  when he is out in the world. 
The student who seeks oidy “ agreeable and 
attractive”  studies in college is the man who 
will look oidy for the “ agreeable aiul attrac
tive”  in the world. The student who goes 
to college with a hill of rights will enter the 
world mure euneerncHl with rights than du
ties. The student who seeks the “ i»ainless 
method in college”  will shrink from hard
ships in the worhl. Truly the transition 
from college to the worhl is a mere euntinua- 
tion of what was begun in the college.

The fact noted by Presi«leiit Hyde is a pro
found psychological fact. Student acts in 
college have begotten a facility and tendency 
in his nature. His whole nature now has a 
distinct bent. It is easy to repeat what he 
has l)ccn aceustumed to do. Nay more, there 
is now a strong tendency to repeat in the 
world the life which he lived in college. In- 
telloctually and morally the character of col
lege life is perpetuated in the world.

It is the truth of what we have been siiy- 
ing which underlies the Church’s whole en
terprise o f education. It is the recognition 
of this tremendous truth which has led to 
the establishment of our collegis and uni
versities. The Church, in view of this truth, 
has l>een unwilling to entrust the e<lucation 
of her youth to otlu'rs. Her own schools she 
counts as her mightiest instruments for lin
ing Gml’s work in the world. Her own 
schools she guards and cherishes as her su
preme agencies in saving the youth of our 
land. And her own schools she ex|H‘cts to 
maintain her own Christian iiloals of life and 
to be true to the traditions of her own his
tory.

The Aihwate greets the faculties and stu
dent iMslies now assemhiing within the walls 
of onr many colleges and prays that the life 
fosti'red in these institutions may he worth 
continuing in the great busy world.

X /r^en t T a^K ^ F€>r O tir  A p p r o a c h in g  C o n fe r e n c e s
Another conference year is nearing its 

cloac. The conference hymn, “ And are we 
yet alivef ”  will lx- aiinounceil in Clovis, New 
Mexico, next week. The New Mexico Con
ference will convene in that city on October 
4. The round of <*onferenc«'s in the Advo
cate territory will close with the st-ssion of 
the East Oklalnmia Conference, which will 
be held at Muskogei-. lH>ginning Novem
ber 22.

Past AchieTemeiita.
We capitally doubt whether Methoilism 

in the Southwt-st has ever had a better year. 
Great harmony has prevaibsl among us. 
There have iH-en no seriniis divisions in.our

territory. We are united among ourselves. 
Our educational problems are more nearly 
adjustiHl than for years. Our jiastors have 
had unusual success in their revival cam
paigns. The Advocate columns have re|K>rt- 
ed thousands of conversions and additions to 
the tniuri'h. Cominodioiis church buildings 
have been er«‘cted in every part of our terri
tory. The endowment of a nunilM>r of our 
schools has been materially incr<‘as«‘d. The 
halls of our acadenii(>s and colleges were 
never so full of stinients. Space would fail 
us should we attempt to narrate in detail the 
many items of progress in the year’s work.

Th<- goml. however, should not be allow

ed to become the enemy of the best. No 
more serious calamity eould befall us than 
contentment with our achievements and re
laxation in our efforts. The rt'clining 
Church is always the declining Church. The 
very measure of our success is onr chief 
eml>arra.ssment and urgently calls f o r  yet 
larger programs.

Evangelism.
The primary work of the Church is evan

gelism. Our first duty is to evangelize. The 
approaching conferences must lay concerted 
plans for a campaign of open-air evangelism. 
Wesley never once sjiid. “ Come.”  He hiin-
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An Address T o  The Methodists 

Of Texas, Oklahoma and N ew  Mexico

At the regular annual meeting of the Joint Board of Publication of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
held in the city of Dallas on September 19, the Board unanimously decided that the times and conditions 
were propitious for the launching of a great campaign of enlargement of the influence of the Advocate 
to be known as the Publishers* Jubilee Campaign.

The following resolutions were adopted:

1. That the week beginning December 3, 1916, be designated and set aside as Publishers’ Jubilee 
week.

2. That each Annual Conference be asked, through its niemliers of this Board, to endorse and in 
every possible way encourage this Campaign.

3. That the members of this Board in their respective conferences be constituted a committee to 
have charge of said Campaign.

4. That 40.000 subscribers be set as a minimum for this year, this being an increase of more than 
15,000 over what we have at the present time.

The reasons for this Campaign are as follows:

1. There are 400.000 Methodists in the territory served by the Texas Christian Advocate—the most 
splendid constituency served by any Advocate of our Connection; and a minimum of 40,000 subscribers 
is certainly a goal that we should attain if we hope to serve our constituency as we should.

2. It is necessary to increase the size of the paper to meet the growing demands of our enlarged 
constituency.

3. It is necessary to eliminate as far as practicable all small type from the Advocate, as small type 
is not acceptable to many of our people.

4. Tlie increased cost of paper (nearly 200 per cent) makes it necessary to increase the subscrip
tion price (as most Advocates have done) unless we greatly increase the subscription list.

5. The editor should have better compensation than the income of the paper now will justify.

6. Tlie financial condition of the country makes it practicable to undertake this increase in the cir
culation at this time.

7. The many vital questions before us now, such as submission for Texas, the unification of Meth
odism, our educational interests, etc., have created a demand for the paper among our people which will 
make it easy to get the new subscribers.

8. We recognize the Ailvocate as being an indispensable factor in the remarkable growth of Texas 
Methodism and as being the one single bond of union of our Methodism in the Southwest, and as the 
ablest exponent of all our interests in the great territory that it serves. Its increased circulation, in our 
judgment, will bring incalculable blessings to the Church.

9. November 30, 1916, marks the completion of a half century of the work of our publisher. L. Blay
lock. It is the deliberate judgment of the Board that the splendid work of the Advocate has lieen made 
possible by his generous and untiring labors in its interest, and it would be a fitting tribute to his effi
ciency and fidelity to present him with 20,000 new subscribers on his semi-centennial year.

J. II. GROSECIXISE.

D. H. HOTCHKISS,
C. C. BAKNHAROT,

CommittM.

J. T. H. MILLER.
T. S. ARMSTRONO,

r . a  BUCHANAN.

J. A. WHITEHURST. 

S. J. VAUOHAN.

J. a  TURRENTINE, 

H. C  W IL L ia  

M. L. HAMILTON,

C. A. SPRAOINa 
T. H. MORRia 

i .  T. ORISWOLO,

J. O. MILLER,

O. a  HAROT,

N. L  UNEBAUOH,

a  H. BABCOCK.

A. P. JOHNSON.

J. Di SALTRa 
MOSS W EAVEa 

J. a  COCHRAN.

Jotat BomS €f PabUesUo*.
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS ON PUBLISHERS’ NUMBER OF THE ADVOCATE
Th^ KrMtt pap*r—Pabll)ih«ra’ Nam- 

btr—Bm  before me. Mar roo live to 
INiblieh't flftr year* looaer—and then 
aoBT.—B. 3. Pranka, Johnaoa City. 
Texas.

Consratnlationa from the eransel- 
IsUe family to tbe Advocate family. 
May they live looa aad well. Wish 
they caaM live a hundred years to do 
(tool. Tbe last w e^ ’s Issue was class 
A.—J. T. Bloodworth, Polytechnic. 
Texas.

Personally I have known yon for 
over sixty years—ever since you were 
a little barefoot boy at Austin. A l
low me to congratulate you on your 
successful caner. which 1  hope will 
last until you have passed away.—T. 
A. Powler, Eddy. Texas.

Hearty congratulations. Tbe Pub 
Ushers’ Number is a credit to the “K -  
yoar publisber.'* You must feel glad 
to know you have sent fonh for tfty 
consecutive years a stream of pore 
and elevating knowledge and senti- 
menU May your future be bright as 
your past has been asefnl. Your friend 
and pastor for forty-live years.—D. 
P. Puller. Wylie. Texas.

That Piny-Year-Old Texas Chris
tian Advocate number was a bummer. 
Tbe mechanical work is a credit to 
any press la the Natlou. tbe arraage- 
asent of tbe articb s publlsbed aad the 
beadUnea show much taste and versa
tility, aad tbe literary caste of the 
artldos (barring mine) could hardly 
be excelled. I congratnlate you. and 
with all the sincerity of my heart, cry 
’’Hurrah for the Texas Christian Ad
vocate aad Its editor and publishers:" 
May the Advocate aevbr die until time 
la declared to be no more, but from 
son to son go down through tbe future 
generations of the BUylock family to 
b.ess the world and the Church, and 
may tbe present editor and publisher 
live for many years to make the world 
and the Church better, and brighter 
and happier, and then go home to God 
to en j^  through all the eternity of 
God the rich fm iu  of their labors. 
God Mesa you.—O. 8 . Wyatt. Stam
ford. Texas.

The halo o i your good name glows 
.-iround every sentence of your write
up of your connection with our much 
loved Texas Christian Advocate. And 
in the successive changes of Its worthy 
and gifted editors, your name, held so 
dear by the great multitude, has never 
loot its luster, v< rifying the soul-com
forting statement of our common 
Lord. " I f  any man serve me, him will 
my Father honor." Long may you 
yet be spared to the Church of God to 
.steer tbe craft in sending forth on its 
wetkly mission tbe Texas Christian 
Advocate, the best Church paper in all 
the land. Is the earnest prayer of your 
sincere friend and brother.—3. E. 
Vinson, Bentonville, Ark.

Permit me to congratulate you on 
the successful rounding out of fifty 
years with tbe Advocate. I want to 
say that I love you. You have not 
only shown yourself eOcient as a pub
lisher, but you have literally embedded 
yourself in the lives of the preachers, 
so much so that yon have become a 
pert of every preacher who has been 
oflicially connected with tbe paper. 
You have been a helpful supporter of 
the whole clerical fraternity. Your 
Ufe seems bound up with ours, ours 
with yours. I read your account of 
your relations with tbe paper with 
moistened eyes. I rejoice that yon 
have two sons who are proving them
selves worthy of a noble father.—A. 8 . 
Whitehurst. Teague. Texas.

After read ng tbe superb Publishers' 
Number of tbe Texas Advocate I’m 
<mpelled to say a word of appreciation 
in regard to the great work you have 
done for the Cliurrh and the State—I 
might say for the w-orld—as publisher 
oi this paper. I’ve always bad a high 
estimate of you and your work since 
I came to know of yon and It. and 
this Issue of the Advocate has served 
to heighten and intensify this appre- 
ciatioa. Since we know yon better 
now the great Advocate fomily will 
surely love you more fervently and 
value the paper more highly, and yqu 
are perpetuating yourself and your 
work through your noble boys. Rless- 
inga on all the tribe to which yon be
long!—J. M. Armstrong, Gorman, 
Texas.

I write simply to g^ve expression to 
my joy at your success with the Advo
cate, and the completion of the fifty 
years’ work. I know Komothing of the 
k.bor and sacrifices of Shaw and 
Piaylock and heart il.v appreciate all 
you said about dear old Will Shaw, 
whom I loved from the start, and 
Blaylock none the less. I met you 
i.nd Shaw first about 18TG. At Gal
veston. was It? 1 have read the pa
per with pleasure ever since, but with 
i:o mon> than when you were strug 
gling ra bard and at such a cost to 
give us a paper worthy of our great 
Church. You will in no wise lose your 
reward. The esteem and love of you. 
friends and brethren will only be a 
foretaste of that more excellent re- 
v.ard that awaits you in the “ well 
done" of the Master at the end.—W. 
Wootton, Newton, Texas.

I pick up the best Advocate in 
Methodism, so far as I know and ran 
judge, the Texa.s Christian Advocate, 
and read, “Then and Now,”  "The Divi
dends of tbe Ueligious Paper," and 
then “A Running History of My Con
nection With the Texas Christian Ad
vocate," and when 1 have finished that 
I take my handkerchief and wipe the 
tears from my eyes, and I do not think 
that is any weakness, either. I turn 
to my desk and begin this letter, ao)l 
my purpose is to simply say to you, 
my dear Brother Blaylock, that 1 love 
you. I love you for the work you 
have done and are doing. 1 love you 
because of the sympathy, wise coun
sel and the very valuable help you al
ways will ngly gave me during the 
(our years I was on the Dallas District. 
May the hand of a kind and loving 
Heavenly Father rest gently upon 
you; may his sheltering wings 
ever be over you, his never-failing 
grace sustain yon and may tbe fiow- 
ers of peace and joy bloom along your 
path daily until you come, not to a 
setting sun. but unto the dawning of 
a perfect day. and then thousands of 
tbe readers of the Texas Christian 
Advocate will welcome you into ever
lasting habitations.—J. M. Peterson. 
McAlester, Oklahoma.

The Blaylock number of the Advo
cate just here. Your .article, (he ed
itor's, Marvin Nichols' and Sanger’s 
eulogy read. Old bo.v, you gave 
mo a big cry. I added my bless
ing to every one mentioned, but noth 
ug so iiiov»-d me a-< your noble tribute 

to Bill Shaw, (or whom 1 have always 
cherished an unhindered love. His 
absence has ever Ix-eii as an empty 
cradle to me. For you and yours I 
• herish an unstinted affeelion and a 
III eral admiration.—I. S. Ashburn. 
Archer City, Texas.

Just read your splendidly written 
history of the Advocate and your re
lation to it. I fe< 1 sure when I say if 
you will give m© John 3:16 1 will tefl 
you that there is a great deal more 
concerning that story; so with this 
story you write. I have always loved 
you and the Advocate, as well as it.s 
force, so far as 1 have known them. 
But 1 love you the more today. You 
have not heard and answered tbe call 
of the world for money, but like a 
faithful man of God stuck to tbe 
Churcu. Long live the Advocate and 
its force.—J. A. Phnlger, Kyle, Texas.

I have Just been reading your run
ning history of the Advocate. When 
I read of your ’’ fits’’ I would laugh. 
Vv’hen 1 read of your adventur«-s and 
how you finally triumphed I sat in 
b'eathless silence. Many of the point- 
et’ paragraphs <aused my deepest 
emotions to b*‘ stirred, but when I 
read your touching tribute to dear Dr. 
Kankin I wept. tJofi bless his memory. 
The Advocate has been in our home 
all tbe days of our life. "On with the 
battle!”  was the first battle cry I ever 
beard. It was given to Methodists by 
one of her bravest, truest and best 
warriors. Dr. kankin. Congratulations 
to you as wel! as to the 300,000 Meth 
odists of Texas. We ail love Louis 
Blaylock. No man in Texas Metho
dism today, yea may I say all Metho
dism. that is ioved and honored more 
than he. May you be spared many 
more years to brighten the Advocate 
with your life.—G. B. Carter, Byers. 
Texas.

A  FEW EXTRACTS FROM THE PRESS ON THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
The "l*akllsbers’ Nnnber" of the 

Texas Christian Advocate was lasned 
daring the past week commemorating 
the fiftieth anniversarr of tbe coonec- 
ikw with the Advocate of Lovia Blay
lock. tk>- well-known dtlsen of Dnllna. 
Dwiag these years nnder his manage
ment the Advocate has grown to be 
oae of the strongest aad most widely 
read rellgloua periodicals la the coun
try and is second to none In tbe Meth
odist denomination.--Houston PosL

It Is not often that any man, much 
less a print! r, or editor, or publUber, 
maintains connectioa with one insti- 
tallon for half a century. Therefore, 
Tbe Evening Joumnl takes off its hat 
to Louis Btuykick. puMisber of Texas 
Chrlsllaa Advocate, who has rouaded 
out fifty yrurs with that worthy puMi- 
cnilon. May be live loug and with un
impaired drcululion.

Bat U the Advocate hadn’t jonm< y- 
cd. might II not have beeo that this 
estimable juumeymaa prlater himself 
might kave traveled, aayway.—Brea- 
lag Joantsl, Dallas.

Tbe last Issue of tbe Texas Cbris- 
llna Advocate (Methodist) is called 
tbe "Publisbers’ Number" to celebrate 
ibe fiftietb anniversary tbe aealor 
paMUbir, Mr. Louis BlaylodL bas 
been coaaected with that great re- 
ligloas journal. Thia as well aa every 
other Issue does great credit to tbe 
Blaylock FuMUhlng Otmpaay; aad 
especially does it pay a very high 
tribute to Mr. Blaylock, one of tbe 
roost prominent laymen amoag tbe 
Boutbem Methodists.

Mr. Blaylock began work with tbe 
paper a balf-centnry a«o as a type
setter, being tbea a timid eeveateea- 
year-old b ^ :  Ut<r. after sB other 
persons who bad owned tbe paper bad 
lost money on H. be and bis half 
brother. W. A. Shaw, bought It aad 
ran H tor many yeara through many 
bardsbipa and with contlaned finan
cial loas. making up tbe deficit oat 
of their printing business or from oth
er seaiees. antil finally Mr. Blaylock

becaase sole owner; and he has con
tinued to publish tbe paper to this 
good hour, but always at a financial 
loss, tor bo knew that Texas Meth
odism could make little progress 
without it, and besides the paper had 
become a part of hia v< ry life.

God alone enn pny this good " » « "  
for tbe service be bas done the cause 
of Christ—tbe Metbodlsu of the 
Southwest never can. To fully appre
ciate tbe pbenomtnal growth of Meth
odism daring the past fifty years it 
should be remembered that the year 
Mr. Blaylock became connected with 
the Advocate the Texas M< thodists 
had only 15.Slt white members, and 
gmve only $304.0S for missions, while 
laat year they reported 30«.<fi4 mem
bers and $12d.712.M for missions. And 
no single human factor in this mar
velous growth was equal to tbe Advo
cate.

We know Mr. Blaylock personally 
and lore him for his work's sake and 
for the g m t  Cbristllke life he bas 
developed along with tbe growth of 
tbe big paper- they two have grown 
together.—Christian Couriir, Dallas.

The issue of tbe Texas CTiristian 
Advocate of September 14 Ls a special 
Publisbers’ Number of thirty-two 
page* on extra paper. It contains "A  
Running History of My Connection 
with the Texas Christian Advocate." 
by Mr. Louis Blaylock, the senior pnb- 
lisber. In this day of tbe paper’s pros
perity It is intensely interesting to 
rend the account of the terrible strug
gle for years to keep it slive. Tgxas 
Methodism owes a great debt ot grati
tude to Louis Blaylock, and yet in 
making the paper be made himself. 
Tbe issue Is illustrated with pictnree 
of editors and others who have con
tributed to the creation of thia truly 
great Conference Organ. Through it 
Dr. G. C. Rankin thundered on prohi- 
bitioa till Texas became thoroughly 
aroused. Dr. W. D. Bradfield, the 
present aMe editor, very truly says: 
"However, we do not hesitate to say 
that the real makers of our ( in fe r 
ence Organ.are that long tine of itin

erant preachers who for these fifty 
years have made the cause of the Ad
vocate their own. The Advocate would 
have lived with editors and publishers 
bearing different names, but it could 
not have lived without tbe love and 
loyalty of the great army of itinerant 
preachers. The Texas Christian Ad
vocate was never stronger in any day 
of its history than the esteem and 
confidence in which it was held by 
our ministry. Our preachers are the 
Advocate’s real makers. The love and 
confiding trust of our ministers are 
the Advocate’s real resources." With 
1282 itinerant preach< rs and 306.684 
members in Its constituency, the Tex
as Advocate has the greatest field and 
largest opportunity of any of our 
Church papers, and right worthily is 
it filling its place. May it continue to 
prosper and lead the van of progress. 
—Arkansas Methodist, Little Rock, 
Ark.

The issue of the Texas Christian 
Advocate ot September 14 marks tbe 
fiftieth anniversary of the connection 
of Hon. Louis Blaylock with that ex
cellent journal.

As a man and useful citixen, Mr. 
Blaylock has few equals. For thirty 
years he ha.s been Identified with the 
public and civic life of Dallas, and 
has been of her best and truest citi
zens. The impress of his superior 
fiiiancial ability and wise Judgment 
has been felt In many of the largest 
public enterprises of Dallas, and his 
kindness and benevolence have 
brought joy to the hearts of many 
distressed homes and not a few husi- 
ntss men, who have become tem- 
l>orarily embaira.<:sed for the lack of 
immediate financial assistance. He 
served the city well and faithfully aa 
Police Commissioner for several 
terms, and about tbe only criticism 
which could possibly be made of bis 
administration is that he was too 
good a man for that trying place.

It has been our pleasure to en
joy close and large business relations 
with Mr. Blaylock for nearly ten 
years, and in all that time we hare

found him to be a modest, unassum
ing. elegant Christian g< ntleman and 
business man of unerring Judgment 
which has characterized his fifty-year 
connected with tbe Advocate. We 
trust that he may be spared to the 
paper and to this community to a ripe 
old age.

Of the Christian Advocate, which 
celebrates the fiftieth anniversary of 
Mr. Blaylock's connection, it is so 
well known that we feel that any ex
tensive commendation of it would be 
superfluous. This issue comes to us 
32 page.s, ably (dited. beautifully ex- 
« cuted tyiiograpbically and perfectly 
printed.

The pap<-r for sixty-three years 
has been recognized as tbe leading 
.Methodist pa|>cr of the South, or of 
the whole country for that matter, 
and the efforts of its able editors, none 
of whom displayed more genius and 
ability than the present editor. Dr. 
W. D. Bradfield, have gone tar to re
claim tbe new Southwest from semi- 
civilization fifty yiars ago to iLs pres
ent moral and law-abiding status.

It is tbe sincere wish of The Cot
ton and Cotton Oil News that this 
pa|M-r may continue its golden career 
of usefulness and success, and we 
rao.st cordially congratulate the entire 
force on its superb get-up.—Cotton 
and Cotton Oil News, Dallas.

IJast week, our esteemi d contempo
rary, the Texas Christian Advocate, 
tbe official publication of the Metho
dists, published a special issue as a 
tribute to Mr. Louis Blaylock, who for 
fifty years bas been the publisher of 
this wtll known religious i>eriodicaI. 
In this number he gives a very inter- 
e.sting sketch of his experiences from 
the time that he first became con
nected with the paper in 1866. During 
that time there have been six editors. 
In making it possible for Texas Meth
odists to have such a publication as 
the Texas Christian Advocate, we 
believe that Mr. Blaylock has render
ed that denomination a larger service 
than almost any one can appreciate. 
Baptist Standard, Dallas.
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PAOLI. OELAHOMA.

OGLESBY.
* >or fourth i^uartrrly Conference in a thtne

IJof the ( >n the work there have been
itevoM hy letter, 44 by vow ami H5 coaver* 
^•ona We have in han*l from onr Conference 
TreaMirer reve>l>t» for all ottr benevolent claime 
in fnll. save one. ami tl*al m m h I in |>art. The 
l.or<l >*e prametl!—Jno. W. Iiolt.

CKOSS PLAINS.
Have jnM clo«e4 our nicctiag at thia place, 

liatl thirtv four convert ons aa^ reclamaiMNiA. 
Wr also hail Iwcnty-se.en c«»nvrrston% at a 
little pomt four miles west of here by name 
oi Itressy. The preacner in charge dnl the 
pi eaching. —.h. O. Jair.eson, P. C.

ATOKA. OKLAHOMA.

Onr femrth Onarterly Conference is a thina 
of the past. Rev. T. t*. Peterswn. of Ihsrcell. 
Oklahoma, was with ns. at the re«mrst of the 
picsnling ehtrr. and heM the conference atnl 
preacheil two splr>'iH«l ^rmmis tor ns. W'e 
were indeed glail to have the arlvire and fel 
lowskip of Rrother Paterson, and hear the 
Bleat inrssares wkN'h he br«»uahl. bnt regret 
very ginch that the health of the wile nl mar 
pie Mitng ckter pievcnied h m being wtih ns. 
We trnst tbe l.ord will soon re"tore her to 
her lormer health and happmrss. W'e were 
sho'n of the fellowship, advice ami helpfri 
messages td onr **bel^ed.'* bnt. indeed. 
Bro. Peterson tilled his plmw in a very com 
mendabit manner. We thank 4onI lor sneh 
men as Peterson. The Onartrriy Conference 
was one of the be«t it has ever h^n my privi
lege to attend. The reports were all splendid 
and very promising. W'e will report eve*y* 
thing in fnll at conference, with a snrplns 
llarnmny ^evailed and everybody * lermril 
happy. We give tiod all the gk*ry and may 
that we may he more nsefni m his kingdom. 
No better people ever lived than on this 
charge.—Ahwio I.. Williams. Pa*loe.

with hio earnest. heon seorchMsg gospel me« 
sages and heonfifnl, lender snlm he won 
the hearts rd the people. Plreode came hv 
the hnndreds In hear h'm. and their faces 
K* nn with iny or poled hy conviction as 
they heard him speak or listetied In the chmi 
nf mnre than iDit emres smg Brother Bow 
den is the pastor's fr>end He magniOes the

thirty were rnnvertad, nr reclaimed mider 
his preaching Unring the past ivn years on 
W innsh»«ro Ciremt we have had something 
hke three hnadred conversons and recUma 
liens, seventy ave inmmg' the M. E. Chnrcb,
Snnih. A great nnmher )niiied the BaMisi

memiWr*

pos'or'o place thronghont the meeting. Hi 
raised $404 on the paslor'i oalary here. W’o
were amiBied m this meetmg hy Rev J. W 
Bowden. Rev. E. F B«.one and R^. Heo. M
Uihson. Ir. Rev J W Bowden la the evan* 
mrHst's father. Tim praplt fell In hsve wit'

Wv have just opened a revival compaigti 
here "fider the direction of Evangelist Lovick 
Pteri-c l.aw, and thns far the work has been 
of Bfeat help to our Church and prospm*s 
arc goml for a tine work. Brother I .aw has 
be^  preaching some straightforward, earnest 
sermons and is «lomg it in snch a way that 
results must follow. W'e want tbe prayers of 
your readers for onr work here. Onr people 
are kind and cnitured. but. like many others, 
need a vision of greater things for God. W'e 
hope to have better things to wnie yon later 
on.—J. C. Corry.

W ITH  A COUNTRY CHURCH.

him and their hearts were etirred bv his srr 
mens and esbnrtations. Rev. E. P. Bnnng 
•0 the twset-sptrtled inperawnnste who hv«^ 
Hi nnr midst and io a Mesorag and on tnsp* 
ration to the congregoltnn MS doys In the 
yeor. Rev. Gew M. Gibson. Jr., was the postnr'i 
asoisiont dnring the inmmer. Me led the 
ymmg people and did a work that will la* 
through the yanra. God Mess these IwYthren 
Inst hod greatest potmdtwg have evrt hod 
Don't hove to hnv onythmg more nnitl aftri 
conference. UnnM forget Rowdm’s addrem 
is itl7  North Fort Worth. Make sonunner 
ment, as he desires it, snd has |nal mgved 
hete.^J. R. Carry.

Cknrch. white others were siveody 
of some Chnrch. The spintnal condition nf 
the wnrk M in mnch hmier rnndiimn than 
laat ynnr, and 1 am canhdrntly ripertmg 
great things of this old circmi in the fntnr-.*. 
There are many of the finest fniks here whnm 
we have learned I# Inve and wiah far them 
the very best m a spwitnsi as weB ns tem
poral way.*—j. Harvey Carlin, F. C.

W IHTBRt.

W IN F IE LD  CIRCUIT.
The fourth Unartcriy Conference for Win 

ttfld Circuit is a thing of the past. 1 have 
been attending tiuanerly meetings lot forty 
years and that was the best one I ever at* 
ttntkd. There were the biggest congregations 
I ever saw on Saturday, the best report, the 
best preaching by the **bclovcd'* in the per- 
MK. of \V H. Varce. .\ly! my! how he can 
pleach and he prc'-Hles Kke a Bishop! Dm 
ner? Yc'. enough for another congregation! 
TI’om* .New Hope folks know how to feed.
They atwais have plenty and to .spare. Thi* 
ka' lieen a goo«l yea.'. The good I.ord has
blessed us.—W. ) .  McCrary.

IDABKL. OKLAHOMA.
I«la1 el. Oklahoma, is a town with a beanti* 

til* name an«l a great future. I ran up no a 
recent Sumlay to help Brother .V S. Came
ron. the pastor in a campaign to raise money 
for a new church. Cameron is a V’anderbilt 
man, iloe** a -plendrd Milid work, was in great 
f;.vor with this people and ronse«|uently we 
had no truutde in raising ftO.OUO m two days 
This has lieen inereaseil since by Cameron P> 
$tJ.iVNi .And they built a $15,o0t> church with 
out any ilcbt. Idabel is a city about 

This will give them the best church 
plant m all of that -section of Oklahoma. We 
h:»d the remarkable record of not having a 
sinuV man cither in or out of the Church re 
iu'HC IO make a donation and mo«l t»f them 
were l)l»e>at. I*. R. Knickerbocker.

On the Joshua charge we have a ITinrrh 
that had run 4h»wn until we were only having 
pleaching services once a monib. in the after
noon. no Swnday School and very small 
crowds to preach to. The pnslor'a anlary, 
•f about sixty dollars a year, was largely 
made with cream sappers, etc. This year 
we have gooe twice a month in the afternoons 
and have had large crowds to preach to and 
from sevenly-hve to ooe hnndird in Snnday 
School. The pastor’s salary is paid and al
most doubled former amount and paid with 
out ice cream suppers. Coufercnce collec 
twns have increas^ hie hundred per cent 
Denton iliapel CTinrcb people are beginning 
to think they are iwimebody, and I am asvre 
thoroughly convinced that the oncc-a-mouth 
pleaching is the trouble with the country. 
We must get to the country CTiurch twice a 
rionth if we ever bring them up to the place 
where they caa do the work m the country 
effectively But. yon say. how can this he 
done? By gnt and grace. I had rather risk 
seventy-hve members paying three hundred 
dollars a year preaching to them twice a 
month than one ktuHlred and fifty dMIars 
preaching once a month. Suppose a few 
picsidmg elders and pastors try M next year 
I am willing to undergo the espenmeut Let's 
tty something to sulve the country Church 
problem, and not talk only.—A. E. Watford

BBLMONT CNAROB.
Several of my members have aahed me why 

f have never written |n the Adeecala about 
the Behnaut Circmt All that t can an ewer 
is "neglect" The Belmont Circuit is one 
nf the large rireuita, as far aa land area ia 
caacerned. <d this conference. It ia hanmled 
on the north by I.Ming, on the east by (ion* 
ralea. on the south W  LaeaeiBe and on the 
W’eat by Seguin. Tne mendtership of ibis 
circuit used to h« large until a few years ago 
when so many (Wrman Latberaus and B^  
bemian ('atboAcs began to tobe tbe nmntry. 
It laoha » iw  aa if ana af the araachmg placea 
on Ibis work will have to he micontinue I next 
year on account of the territary af that place 
getting into the hands of tha Bsdiemians. But 
our work in Gnadahuir County has keen grow* 
Nig the past year, ftur app^duiments in that 
county are Nixon Chapel. Wallers ami Mill 
Creeh. We have bad ftve revivals on tbe w ^  
this summer. Ha«l help at Balmont and Nixon 
Chapel Bev Robert PaMa heliwd ns at Bet* 
mont. He preached lann of aa atrong aer« 
mnns as I have ever heard. Hie two urmnni 
on "The Divine Conerpttoo ef Cod'* were as 
strong aa I ever read or heard. Brother Ma* 
rune, onr missionary to tha Mexiens at Corpus 
niristi. was with ns at Nixon. Rrm Mactme 

an earnest and

Snnday. Srptember I, was a great day far 
Winters Mnliimltsts. It was tbe day set apart 
for ibe dedwaitoo of onr beantifni new 
chnrcb. Dr H. A. Root, Preridcnt of Texas 
Woman's College, was oo band and pcrach 
rd tbe drdicalory sermon at II o*ch<ch. I 
was a masterpscce. bot we knew it would 
be wben we ■eenred Roar to preach. Tbe 
bouse was hBed to Its utmost capacity. Every 
one appreciated tbe services very mmh. Dr 
Roar took two of onr hurst young ladirs ni b 
bim to T. W. C. and oib^s wiB go later. 
Rotb be and b»s sebool have a hne gnp on 
this coosmnnity. Onr peopir wiH alnays br 
glad to welcome bsm brrr any time be can 
hnd it canvrnient m come. Sunday nigbt 
we bad snetber sebool man wrtb ns, tbr 
mimitaUt J. W. Hunt, tbe new Presidrnt 
of Sumford Colirge. Old Hunt ia 
TMs expreasion waa beard from a 
of iinr pregie tbe next day. He captivated 
tbe large andifgre and carried it away w ih 
bHn. He took Rnsr right aleng with the 
crowd. After the sermon Roar got up and 
exhorted m hrhaH of Stamford Cottrge. Hnoi 
hue abrady got aix of «nr hne hoys end flrla. 
and wiR get two or ihtee more anon. Tbt 
Board of Ibrecurs of Stamford Coltege did 
a hoe piece of worh when they induced J. 
W* llnol to lake hold of the school. Every- 
body in the Northwest Texas Coofereoce now 
feels that the fwlure of Stamford CoUege is 
sei'ore. The peoolc of Stamford feel this 
way, ton. I attended the opening nf the 
schiani and 1 never saw a more aptimwic 
sptrit maoifr«trd aoywhere. I rryoiced heartilv 
over It, hecanse we need this school here m 
the veet If any man who rends theea
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CORYBLL CIRCUIT.
We are still alive on ibe Coryell Charge 

acd bosy winding np oor year's work •# as 
to report everything in full, which we shall 
W  able to do. The claima are provided for
iu cask and good «nb^ripiio«. Eightv per

Owr fourthcent of the <*alariea are paid.
Ihsartrriy Confermee has been WM. 
"beloved** was present and preached two fine 
sermons Onr meetings fm the year have 
been Wld. \\ e had a union meeting with the

three meetmgs the pastor did hio own proneh* 
mg. W’e have rtcetvtd $4 ammheri ta date. 
M  of them on profemion of lakh. Onr net 
gain will he ab*mt JB. Mmt of the conference 
rntWctNms have keen collected ta date, and 
what we have not cotlected ia in good suhicrip* 
lion. There have been tna yanwg men bceneeil 
to preach from ihia charge. The ladies at 
Belmont have had the parsonaae pnuHed and 
other improvrmaau  made. ine Church at 
Nivm has also been paiwtrd. We thank God 
for what has been done, and aspire to more 
and better thinga. T# Him W lon^ the ginry. 
—R. E. Farher.

know of no place m all the earth 
is more needed, nor where it will 
good. Onr people in iW  weel are 
rally to iWs srhoel. We were glad 
them mm nith na TW  door la open to yoo 
any time yon drsi^ to return. We are now 
trying in round np for conference. If «e  
ran sneered m gettmg aH oor callectiona we 
will hare had a hue year. We have a Bne 
uraab. Tbe l.ord Mess every aoe af them.— 
T. E. Rawmsn, Winters. Texas
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BROOKSTON AN D  HIGH.

I'rrsbytcrians at CoryeB. Dr. M. C. Johnson.
It was a

VERNON CIRCUIT.
I am now ncariitK the cki«e of my fourth 

year with Vvrnim Circott. While we have 
had to iki sonic hard work and sol«r some 
dithciilt problems, yet. witk the help of the 
XiHHl l.ord and tbe faithfulness ami loyalty 
of a guo«l peopir. muck goo«l ha« been ac 
conipli^hed. .Nearly ion souls have been hap 
pdy converted, many oi whom came ini 
tbf .Mrlhoilisl i'hmch. .\l>ovc $li,UO0 ha« 
liern expended for all purpo-«cs, wh ch is s 
very tine rcc«»rd for any charge. The "circuit 
car" has proven a birssinu to both pastor 
and prupk*. putting him in lotah with an> 
part of the circuit in any hour's dr.vr. Thi 
Imying of a car will provr a safe and wise 
investment to the people of any circuit in th s 
conference. Happy, indeed, wilt be the lot 
of him who c«mies this way another year, for 
a goo«l t»el«l of lalior. a hne. consecrated 
memliershtp. an uptoilate parsonage and a 
giKnl "circH I car" awaits hi:t comiiix-—1** B 
Tooley, I*. C.

of Nacogdoches, did the preachiug. 
goovl meeting with hve cnnversiims. At Mo 
sLsim Brother II. I . Vmcent. of Clifloo, did 
th* preaching. .\ good nNwimg. although the 
visible re*ulls were not what we had hoped 
for. M  l.ane's Chapel we had an old*fasb 
mned meeting, wiln about hfty people oo the 
ground I began the gieeting Ernday night 
before the second Sunday in .\ngmt Brother 
I> I.. Felder of Blanket, Texas, came to me 
on Monday morning. We hml sonrtse prayer 
meeting, preaching at II o'clock. J:J0 o'clock, 
an evening grove serviee at 7 :If o'clock and 
pleaching again at 8:1.4. We had 2J €%m- 
versmns ami rrclatnctioos at that place 
Frhirr is one of the best I ever saw. Ha 
uses n«» cLptrap methods and h»s work abnlex 
after he is gone. The Coryell people pounded 
uj sooo atier our arrival. We serve a Bn? 
people and want *o stay another year anywav. 
linwever, they may want ns to move. We 
give God tbe praise for the good that has 
bicn done tbit year.—W. G. (iwakney. F. C.

NOLAM VILLE.
The Lord he praised! This has he 

year of groot victory on this ctremt

FOST MISSION.

LAW TON. OKLA.
Rev Raymond Browning, an evangelist of 

«Mi> Church foms Lincoln. N. C., and hi« 
:>inrer. O. W Stapleton, of .\llanta, Ga., are 
beginning tvxlay the second week of a onion 
meeting here at l.awton that, so far. is the 
most promising meeting 1 have ever seen. 
There were 5tlU or t*Un men at a mass meet 
ing yesterday afternoon ami not less than 
iiNio wr i.viNl people at Church last night. 
It t-« the general opinion at this time that 
a sweeping revival is sure to come. This 
ofHnion is shared by all the ITmrchcs and all 
or nearly all the people «*ttt of the Churches. 
So f;<r. Browning, a young ami cultured man 
of 37 vrars. is the most satisfactory rvan 
geli-t I have yet seen at work. His sinter 
ami pianist are as goml as the best. With 
a hne tabernacle 78 by 128 and six Churcbes, 
the Baptist. Christian. Congregational, North 
ami South Methodist and Southern Presby 
terian Churches all co operating and tbe see- 
eral pastor^ working like brothers together, 
tbe greatest merttfig in the history of the 
line town seems a certainty.—J. W. Sims.

SAN SABA.
i am glad to report lhat San Saha is main

taining ber splendid reputation. Sixty-two 
members received to dale this conference 
year. Seventeen new paid subscriptions to 
the Texas Christian Advocate, fiood Sunrixy 
Schoid ami congregations all the year. Doubt
less the best Woman's Missionary Society in 
th« conference. Our great new church near
ing completion. On account of the delay in 
receiving material, due six or eight weeks 
ago. we cannot dedicate before conference. 
When completed San Saba will have one of 
the most elegant ami imposing editkes in the 
State. All honor to those who have gone 
before— whose heroic labors have made pos 
sible this splendid achievement. The great 
church will l»e ready for the pastor who wil 
be appointetl at I'vatde. Omr of the best 
years ttnancially in tbe history of the charge 
Cimlract let for hamlsome pews and other 
furniture— terms ca«h when ra«tailed A 
year of ceaseless tabors, bot happy ami in * 
large measure soccessfot. Why not so with 
these loyal Methodists and thetr friends 11 
work with their pastor?—Z. V. Lile«.

When we wrote before Fost Misawm wgs 
in its infanev, but now it is fast a««nming 
the dignity of a fnll grown ciecnit. We began 
the Brsi revival the last of June and toe ten 
weeks were m a service almost every day. 
All the meeting- were good, bnt the climax 
was reached at Garlynn. a scHoolhouse about 
twelve miles from Post Here we were as- 
^ led  by Rev. W. C. Hinds, our postuv at 
l*ost. Interest was good from the start Sin
ners were converted, backsliders reclaimed 
and ITirisliant raised to a higher plane of 
living. Ilindt ia a great personal worker— 
the best this writer has ever seen liis work 
at f^rlynn will long be remembered and its 
worth to the Church cannot be est-mated. 
lie combines intense earnestness with bitter 
iHmimciation of sin and leads tbe sinner P» 
Cbnst white denouncing tbe demon ihat hold- 
him bound. Since conference we have fO- 
ceived 102 members from all sources and 
h« pe to get more before the close of the year. 
The fourth (Quarterly Conference met last 
Saturday, September IB, with the best attend
ance we have ever seen. *rhv oBku.1* were 
enthusiastic. They promised $HiiO ou salary 
for next year and are planning to buikl a par
sonage as soon as tM new preacher cames 
after conference. Two years ago there was 
one struggling Church with right members. 
I^at year Brother Hiuds orgau red another 
wkh sixty, and now we have more thao I.M 
members with aix societies ami Post Colony 
is not grown yet! Fray tor ns that we may 
plan wisely and do the best wc»rk for ihi- 
splendid new country.—J. R. PLtni. P. C.

______  The
mcelHtga hove been held and I ran count 
■eventy-thrao conversions and reebmotions. 
There have keen twenty-bve additions At 
Sngar Lonl. Bmtber P. V. Cox did the 
meoebing. Tbts meeting was beW m tbe 
bee of great diBkoHies. We were prevented 
from boldiog Bve servicoa. We bad nve eoo 
version* jml recUmai ons and Inn additmns. 
Brotber Cox dtd failbfni work. At .NolmvitW 
wt beM fnrtb «m tba bt«ioric camp ground. 
Rev. C. H. Meador was tba tvangMial. He 
b  vary popniar on ibis work, oa ba »s a be 
Wvad fnrmar Msior. Ha ta ona of tba bast 
rrvivahsts I bava aver bad asaociatad wkb 
ma. Feapit wiB long rrmrmbar tins epocbal 
nweting. fbara wart Bfty-Bra rarhmotions 
ami ronwrssons. ibirty Bva bemg oo tba bsl 
xigbt. Two yonng man snrrendared to a call 
to prtacb. An F.pworib l.eagna bas ham 
o ig a n i^  as a re*oll of iba nwaling and ts 
dotof axcellently. Several voung ptsple art 
contempbting entermg Mandtan iollegr. 
wberaas bsl yaar only one wax m attendance 
Lnring ibe two years I have bteo bate, three 
yrong man bava surrenda'ed to a caO to the 
ministry. At Broohbaven ptapb wara in tba 
ritdsf of tba cotton ptekmg season, but we 
bad a good maat ng navaribebss. TWra wara 
twelve recUmaiHms and ronversions and fMr 
additions to tbe Chnrcb. Brother John A. 
^•Iknp. of Mertdtao. was my asaisCaul. His 
two outstandma characteristics are Ms lirlt- 
gmu and an irrepressiMe hmnor. He k  ab 
sohHety nnsalBab and Oinstliha. Misa Mamie 
Rob'nson. of Bronkbaven, ia now a stmWnt 
in tbe Srarritt BiUle and Traiasng 9cbo>>l, 
pitMring to be s ibaconaso. I am now 
"rdtng the circmi" m a tonrmg cor. Wrtb 
aut Iba help of tmd and tba m-operation

Wa bora mada oo rapart of onr wnrk on
this ehorge this tear, sn thonght f wonid 
wnia and bt y<«u know that we are alive and 
growHig. Wa have had a good yaor ao b r  
on this work. Ha have three good Sunday 
Schools and owr Brst worh was to ouha them 
all "missionary*' schools We began our re- 
rtval campaign in March at Br<s>hston with 
iwcnly-Bva conrer*ionx. then Ibe second 
Sunday m Jnly wa began at iligb, ran two 
weeks and had ane of the greatest mrctingx 
—tha paapb  aoid- ever haW in that cum 
monily. Monmrrs came to the ahar and 
wept and prayed lha«r wsy through to God 
H* the old lime way. 11^ forty-four cou- 
versams m this meetmg, haaidrs reebmatmus. 
and tha Omreh sat on Bra for Cmd. We 
sent back there two mositba after tbe mnt 
mg and at ibe evening ■rrvicrs tkwre orare 
kmr mm. from JO m Bi years oM. at Ibe 
ahar tor prayer One nf the «4dex< waa con 
verted A osajonty of tbe converts of this 
meeti-'g were mm. There had mn bean an 
accresion m th»s Church m Bva yaarx. Wa 
facatved twenty three mio the C^mch and 
sterlad noe of the hr«t prayer meetmgs I 
ever saw We nrxt cama In Bronkxinn. where 
wa ran nearly three waaka, hod forty*Bva con 
versaons m the aacurnl maetmg. Thia alao 
w«s said lo ha the ha*t meeting luc tlM« 
pbca in aixtaen year*. We then went tn 
Fhaaant Hill, but alarted after cotton pbb 
»ng waa m fwB Mast so only bad ame cm 
versiawa, ont not a fodnra hy aoy nmans. So 
na have had I2J convaraiona and B5 addrtioo* 
this year and every Church mada new in lib  
and power. There were mly three
the work who w«*old pray in pnM*c wh 

a hoal of iWm now.

the good paoMe. snrh reaulta cunM not Imve 
eved. "Fraim (rod fmoi whom all

there la a hoal of iWm now. The 
paator dtd the prrachmg in aB these meetmgs. 
except the serand one at Biwokston, and m 
this ona Brother M II. Read of ^ a n  (mp 
did It. and tho*e who know him hm»w it was 
wed done. N# man attacks s*n more barbm  
ly than Rea4. either in the Chnrrb or out of 
I*, and it brmgs results. Some of the strmg 

HI the ronsmunity

bem acbier 
Mrxsiogs Bow!"— I. R Sawyers, F. C

The peiipb of High gave tM msior a freewill 
oBering of $40 gt chna of iW  ometmg and

W INNSBORO CIRCUIT.

at neasanl HiB $2B They are behind wNh 
the aobry, but uiB pny out Tu (Md be all 
tbe gbry fur victory.— II. B. Chombera, F. C

McKINLKY AVENUE. FORT WORTH.
McKinby Avenoe baa ha«l a great revival.

Our peopb are reyoicing ami every depart
' ‘ * ‘ w ^  aOMnt of tbe (Tturch b  gdlng forwa^ 

qukker step. There were H8» cmveri 
and reebmations Tbe-w iB came lo tbe al 
tar and confessed their sins with tears stream 
ing down ibeir faces, ibm with gladness 
xbining in tbeir eyes many of them went 
beck into the emgregatnm to seek thetr 
friends. Forty bare united with the Meth 
odi«t Clinreb and ten gave ibetr names Int 
membership in tbe Rapti«t (Tbnrrh Tbb  
revival was condneted by Bev. W. M. Bbw 
den. Central Texas Cmbrence Fvangrifsl 
He b  one of tbe beat revival'sts with whom 
I bare ever had the privibge lo worh. A« 
aa orgnniaer ba cannot bt snrpoaaed, and

_ Since Jnly 2 there bas been alnmxt a con* 
tbuni protracted meettng on ibm wmk. Be 
gmmng at New*ome. Texas, my friend, a 
J Smith, of Aibnia. Texas. beM a ten ^ys* 
meeting, piearbing -ome very belpfnl ser 
omns, res-dting m sometbifig Bhe thirty con 
versima and recbmalmns. At Mapb 
Springs Bev. John A. Moore, of Bat 
•m. Texas, peesebed foe na b  bb force 
fn! and practical way Ilia sermons were 
tnsprratmns to ad wbn beard him. resnlfbg m 
seventeen cmversims and reebmatbos He 
alsa beM ow  meetmg at Webster, with mnst 
giatifsing re*nlts Twenly*bnr were cm 
verted. \t both places the ptaglc Warned to 
b-vt. Bmiber Moore very mneb and the 
Churches were wonderfully blessed by bi« 
being witk ns. Rev Mark N. Terrell, of 
New Rosim. Texas, held our nmeiing ot 
Forest Home Every moruiux there were a 
great number of peopb oreseut and al night 
we bml the brgest crowds we have ever seen 
al this place. Brother Terred b  a Bne preacher 
aod every one appreciated bis sermons so 
irnrb. Abm twenty were cmvermd at tbb 
uWre. Rev. Fd Morgan, of Fitbbnrg. Texas. 
keM Iba services at Moagrove. bb  old bomr 
Cbnreb. where be preached bb Brb aermmi 
as a young preoeber. Tbe people of that 
er mmmity tomed out eu masse. The ehurcb. 
the brgest m  the wurh. was too surnd to 
accommodate the rmgregatbns. and we had 
to move ant side. Brother Morgan's wrmoo ■ 
wort trtats, feooM to the oopL aud about

CRANDALL.
We are now closlog our sremd year's worh 

m  this charge. The wurh emststs uf three 
appoinimmia—Crandod. Sragov^Be and Ijiw 
sm  It b  a cmveniently arranged work 
WhiW th»a b  a Mackbnd comtry, yo( vo 
have a graveled pthe way lo ever appiaiol 
ment. and in foci can rea^ moat every fam 
4y Itvmg in the comtry over the graveled 
rood. We have m some respects an enter 
Mismg people. buiMHig gofb roads, new 
hmiri and remndrlmg old ones. Rut like 
most every commmity gtveu exchs*ivrly to 
cotim-raising. a hard matter to raise cm 
frrence ebnu*. However, every member m 
the bounds of my charge wtd he asked to 
help m thb mimiuRory w«ich. Stnee combe 
to thb charge we have mid a smaB indebted* 
nesa m  the CrandaB Chnrch; have paid nB 
the bat nnte agatnat our new church at Soogu- 
vilW, whbh amounted to $ M . We had 
somrthmg over two huudrsd doUars bdehted- 
oeto on the new church al l^vsm  uhich b  
moat aB b  hand now and wiB he paid heforr 
the ctmlrrence nmets in OoonviBe. Sn the

Since I am 
also add ihat 
the larger por 
he was pastor
•o make Ihis^

m the ca*e « h 
ration. It »s 
not get the i

I
Sao Angel'i.

FORT <
Bishop Mow 

no the rvrn'n 
clo*e dedicates 
ta which Fswi 
srven years, 
exeryihmg is 
cniv paid siur 
chorch. pawie 
aod have tbe 
the parMHiaxc 
preacher." *o 
t^ Fort inbM 
•••rr place to 
work uilhoot 
dsht. Brothr 
mg rider, act 
visiting hteikt 
of ' SaBisaw; 
Honghtm , of 
MayBeM, Sm 
Vbn. We « 
hrethrm, hut 
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work.—J. C
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pastor will ropurt throe tend Church huiM-
*--------- " an c W o r .................................

\  l.tllr m 
lawkhart. T« 
of a Metbodt- 
half of that 
tw lie cvangi 
spent m Tex. 
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Have never 
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apply that Pi 
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greatly. I b 
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Nerveno. ey 
I  hove there

mgs and aU ebnr of debt. We hove placed 
a new pbno b  the ehnreh at SeagovilW. The 
women at CrandaB have put down a carpet m  
the ehureh Bonr which b  of a spleudtd grade 
and a ube inhi I have been b  Bve revmal 
meetmgs tkm yeor. WiB mgage iu two mure 
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SeptcnilHrr 2S. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
•••  at SraioTillr. TW  aweftag at SeattoeiUe OkUkoau lea years ago. 1 aa* paMor when 

k̂egra Octaker 14. Tkeve •• a opIeadtH tkry butlt tkdr ckarck. I skalt flo my bcM 
Saaday Sekoal at rack apgoiataaai. Iloaevrr. to he a aaefal lajrmaa amoagst them, but am 
Ike t.aaana arkanl ka* tke largest average not ailting to carry a lletkodi-^t preacberV 
atteadance. Tke atleadaare there ka» raa credeatiaU to preach tnle*s 1 can rcalt 
■* ■'*k aa 175 In a amgle acrvke. There preach and make of the credential*, 
are more people reading the .kdvucate on thi« riea*e allow me a few lines yet to say 
charge than ever before, and yet not ene-kalf that the Advocate has been to me a great

Everyof the Idetkodivt families take 
on tke charge take* tt 
tki* to be one of tke stnmgcst ett- 

cnits in tke Xorth Tesa* Conference. Tke/e 
are some fine people lo tke bound* of tki* 
charge. My Crandall congregation had tke 
plraMire of having Ur Rradbeld of tke Tesa*. 
Advocate to preach tm tkeoi once tkia jm r, 
and it was a delight to ns to have ktm. He 
is not only an editor and a preacker o f the 
krsi rank, bnt alvo ka« in ki« makenp that 
m nly element that *o enable* him to adjnst 
himself to circnmatances that he will always 

with a warm welcome anywhere. Onr 
third OtMftf^y Conference for the year ha* 
gone, and many of •• who attended it will 
not forget it soon. It was held at l.aw*on 

the good women had prepared dinner and 
kmnght it on the gronnd—and it was fuie 
®f®tker Egger's •ermon Satnrday morning 
was snperb. Two hnadred prrMMi* were 
present lo listen to it. The presiding elder 
■fid thi« was the large*! fiatnrday nomtng 
crowd that be had ever seen in the d strict 
rtnple that knew me know that I am not 
given to Aattery. bnt there is a difference m 
ff*Wcry aod in placing a flower in tbe path 
way of a bard working man m enconrage and 
tn stimnale him to better ibmgs Some mm 
keep theT ffouer* nntil tbe party is dead and

help and stay in all the*« years of labor 
everywhere.

Ftnany, I love Methodism as dearly as 
love my life. I love all her cause* and mV 
her preacher*. I will apfwectate a place in tbe 
prayer* of my friends in Tesas and Okla
homa. U. A. GREGC;.

Meeker. OkU.

p V T U P  R I R I  P  The Christian tIeraM is prohahly 
1 i lw \ #  1 r i m  read in more .\nierican homes than

any other religious document. Over |*cr*ons read tire |»ai*er every week. If
so many pco|ilc like it Iwttcr than any «rtbri iai*cr there Ml*ST I>c a convincing reason 
that should im|»cl V t ff ' to rea«I it also.

You will enjoy its weekly sernnwi by famous {rasters; the Daily Meditations, one 
fpr every day in the week; the International Sunday School l^esson for each week: the 
hristian Endcav‘ *r, Baptist V«rting Beofde and Epworth l.eague Topics. We are alrout 
to start a serial entitled “ The Wicke*l John (ioo<le,“  a true story of crime and its i*uni^h- 
ment, repentance and its reward. Have you noticed the ufdift series hy Ida M. Tarlicll 
which is running in the publication?

.SulisCTilic NOW. i*er year, .\fter Novcmlicr tmh f>er year.
TH E  C H R IST IA N  HERALD. 820 Bible House. New York.

M ISCELLANEO U S
I * «  coafnient. nnles« providence intervene*. 

l*tl not have enough money to reach confer
ence at Wavahach e and Tm sorry, for l*m 
“ one c4 tben.** I still preach when I get a 
chance. 1 baptued one infant reemtiy and ered me ii| 
had tke parents ar»d grown daughter on tbetr fvn, you 
knees pleading for mercy. I'mter God. I be
lieve I*tl win the whole family for God and 
our CbtMrh. Yes. I*ve long favored organic 
ttf ion of our Methodist pe<^lc. Altar again*! 
attar of two great Churches having the sam  ̂
creed and |.olity is a needless wa*te of God'- 
mrney. T ^  colored man t* here to stay until 
jesns come*. Social eiioality can't be forced 
on any people, l et's help to save his soul 
and bmanse of this fact we don't have to 
intermarry. My father owned a few slave* 
and he. in common with our older preacher*., 
p ieacb^ to the «ons of Ham. It was a srreai

credit is due the s{dcndid line of preachers that 
have served this charge. Some of the best

Krachcr*. in our conference have liecn |»astor 
re. Th»“ names of Tower, Bryce, Cagle, 

Walker, .\nsley and many others are often 
mentione*!. We preachers will never know in 
this life how mucli we arc indebted to each 
other. While I was burning with fever and 
discouraged the brethren of the conference cfnr- 

wiih letters. (»od bless you, breth-111* wit __  , .
♦lon’t know how you hel|*e*l me. My 

love for MetiHNiist {treachers is greater than
ever l»efore. May the good Lord keep us all

■ “  - -  -alive till we meet at Lufkin.—J. C. lim •».ton.

th-, :___w-.-. ___ '  ~r — 7 pteacoeu to inc *00* 01 iiam. 1 1  was a greai
7 T  •• P»ea*nre to bear father preach to tbe colored

propl.. I «  l«rt I-m .  Anc “ n i„ c r  p r™ h ,r"lieve Mie ffowrr on Ike Kfe is wonk g ikou 
sand on tke grave. Tken let me say tkat 
•nr presiding ehlrr i* not only a man nf 
eneentive ability, a strong gospel preacker, 
knt ke ka* ike maienal m kim out of wkick 
God tMkis great men. Eager is not capable 
■f doing a small thing lattle things in anv 
knman Kfe are the product of weak ami 
shallow soil <*rral and n«il»le deeds are 
Ike pmdncts of a great and nol4e life. Tbe 
life of a great mao is tkr outgrowth of a 
rick. iMmy and productive soil. The out 
wat^ Kfe of a man t« the inner or keart-Hfe 
taking on a v***blr form. 'Tb^ t iw  •* hn«»« n 
by its fruit.** Jndgirg my presiding elder by 
this sttct of logic, be is rot capable of doing 
anything Kttle. We are now <m tke home 
stretch, praying for a «*afe landing.—T. M 
Kirk. Pastor.

people.
myself.

fact I'm a hne “ nigger preacher 
Poor fellow*, he's always been op

pressed, bnt ere long deliverance will come lo 
Shem. Ham and japhetk through the blessed 
Christ. I'm in tine health for an old man 
and brieve I'll Kve to see our great Metho 
di*t people in one fold. I cherish tbe hope 
I shall see National prohibition and then I 
rrtker heKere 111 see lesu*- come again. In 
my very simple way I'm preaching and ex
pecting H. Now. bretbreu, it's been a long 
time since **IM4.** I.et*s quit living back 
there and took forward. I'm *ure all our 
btethrm are ansioc* to kave better support 
for our retired preachers, but seem purried 
to know just kow to fix it. Well, brethren. 
s(*nie of tt* old fellow* are getting thin and 
seetiy. F INCH  M WI.N'BI'RNE.

(b:ring the year. (Blank cards for this eoroll- 
inent will Ik* ftimtshcd the pastors on applica
tion to l>c *-igncd and returned to the Secre
tary of this committee.)

Fourth. That the week preceding enlistment 
<lay be preparation week for enlistment and 
that we >ct a* our gua) twenty-five thousand 
personal workers.

Fifth. That we apfioint a committee on 
tracts and leaflets. w'):o«c duty it shall lie to 
furnish tracts ami leaflets, such as shall t>e 
helpful to our ministers and members in our 
revival campaign.

Sixth. That instead of one inspirational 
meeting, as held last year, fifteen be held, 
ll'iee for each conference. The three place** 
to be selected by the Conference Committee 
on Evangelism in consultation with the pre 
siding elder* of that conference. The State
wide committee on evangelism will furni‘*h 
the speaker- for these meetings. di<«tributiii” 
tlmin after (be fashion of the “ flying s«]uad 
n n." The “ flying squadron*' to consist of 
six men, om* of whom shall be the presiding 
Bishop of (hat conference, another the Home 
Mission Secretary and the four others Texa* 
preachers. It is recommende*! that the |»re 
siding elders consider the propriety of letting 
this meeting take the place of IKstrict Mis
sionary Institutes usually held the first of the 
year.

Seventh. That the State-wide committee ap- 
believe the results pointed la-t year be continued and that th

REPORT OF TH E  STATE-W IDE COM> 
M ITTE E  ON EVANGELISM .

(Read before Presiding Elders' .Association.)

The Evangelistic Campaign, put on through
out Texas during the present conference year, 
l>ro«liiccd gratifying results. We have not 
the figure* at our c«>mmand yet, but it is 
quite likely that our Methmiist forces in this 
State have led more souls to Christ during 
this conference year than in any other year 
ii* the history of the State. Our great in
spirational meeting held in this city, Dallas, 
last spring has liecn felt in every nook and 
comer of the State

A  CORRECTION.
IlMMr t «  whoM hosM>r i* due. Brother 

W re «s  WoMou writes me: **t secured th- 
lott fur the church in San .Augelo. I  raisr«l 
tke ffrsi money mr tke iMiihliug. aud irot tke________ I J 1. ***y "• “ **« .sovemiier we lounn tne mninf

fmw, IW  ol ^ r r h  ,.blc UwWd «Hh cnongh lo U u u, a

DOUCLAStVILLB CIRCUIT.
.\s there ha* not lAen a word from this 

charge this year in regard to bow tlie work t* 
getting along I th'Wight a few line* might be 
of interest to some of the Advocate rea'ers 
When we arrived at Douglas*vilte on the 20th 
lay of last Novemlier we found the dining

-how the wisdom of continuing a Statc-widc 
organization for evangelism.

For the ensuing year we make the following 
recommendation*:

First, That there be held at all our ap
proaching Annual Conlerences an evangelistic 
r; lly under the auspices of the Conference 
Commitlee on Evangelism.

Second. That we emph-isize soul-winning 
throughout the entire year a* well a* during 
th<- pre-Easter Wime and the time for summer 
revival*, making the revival eanqiaign an all- 
year movement.

Third. That the fir-t Sunday in March. 
|917. be designateii as Enlistment Day on 
which day all pastors are requesteil to enrfdl 
all who will sign a pledge to try. by the help 
of God. to lead at least one soul lo Christ

conference committee on evangelunn l»c eni 
p<»wered to fill vacancies on this committee.

Eighth. That the State-wide committee 
shall meet in Dallas December to :̂ r-
range further detads for this campaign and 
fo** anything else {lertaining to the work of 
State wide evangelism

Ninth. That the committees on evangelism 
know' that responsibility of carrying on the 
work of evangelism in their conference rests 
latgely with them.

Tenth. That we arc much concerned almtit 
the spiritual life of our «*oldiers on the Rio 
Grande and our Secretary has lieen instructed 
to op<'n corrc'«poiidcncc with the military au 
thorities rclat ve to work among the soldiers.

G LENN  F L IN N . Pres.
II. M. LONG, See.

We are tUd *to make this cor

Stuce I am making tkis correrltou, I au) 
also add that Rndber Will T. Renfro rai*e«l 
Ike larger por mmi of tke indiebtedness. wk'lr 
kc was pustor here. No one ka* asked me 
•• make iki* last statement, but I am glad 
to MHtoonce it. I tried to get all tbe bet* 
in tke ra«« wkm I wrote concerning tke dedi
cation. It t* my fault tkat tke bretWen did 
not get tbe cretlit <li

Pastor First 
San .Angelo. Trxa*.

iOE F. WEBB, 
leibodist Ckgreb

FORT GIBSON. OELAHOM A.
Bi*kop Mou/tm pfcarketl ns a great sermon 

no tke even'ng of .**^en*ber 17. and at tkr 
clo*e dedicated onr Church Tki* ia tke goal 
t-a wkirk Furl tHh«on kas been striving for 
seven years. bn( we are here at last and 
e*rrytbmt is in guod *h.tp^ We kave oot 
cniv paid onr dcMs. but have carpeted tbe 
cbmek. pawled tke woodwork on tke oatsid.’ . 
aad kave tke potat aa<l paper bought tn put 
tkr personate m nice shape for Ike "new 
preacher.** so tkat tke man who is read out 
iq Fort tHbson next conference will Imve a 
wire place to move into and ran go at hi* 
work nitkoat stadying abotti how t »  taiae tk« 
dikt. Brother Oia*. I .  Broerks. our p r e ^  
lug eldrr. accompaate«l tke Bislnrp. aad tk* 
visHing kfethren were Rev. G. Reynold*, 
of Satlisaw; T  O. Suankr. of V iaa: T. R 
llougktoo. of Bragg* and Imre. a iK l S. E 
Maykrid. Saaday Scho*4 SuperintefNlmt of 
Vira. We were indeed glad to kave tkeso 
brethren, but sorry that not a former pastor 
was kere to rnoice tn the completion of Ikrir 
work.~|. C  cooper. I'. C.

month. Not long after that the goid women 
of Cnion CkaiicI community gave us a **dry- 
gtioils shower.'* consisting over fifty ready* 
tiiaile garnsenis f«»r the rhihlren. t bi the third 
•lay of April I was tohl that my presence wa* 
ilesired at the church that night. My daugh
ters got the children rea*ty ami we all went 
over ami f-mn*! a table sprea*! with refresh- 
nsenls. After singing a few song* Prof. J. I.. 
l«ovelace came in with a new umbrella stulTe«l 
with dry gowU package* and asked if that 
wa* not my birtlwlay. He then proceeded to 
make a talk expressing a{ipreciation of my 
laliors and presented me with the umbrella * 
an«l it* content*. ( I t  wa* lime to sfieak and I 
was 4K1I of words.) ffuring the months of 
ftine ami July while I was sick a wagonload 
of chickens, egg*, fruit and such like canie 
fr«NR each of the following CHumunitte*: 
I'nion Ckapel. Cedar O ovc  an*l William's 
Chapel. I.ast, but not least, when I got home 
last week from my vacation I fouml that 
O'Farrell r>*mmunitv had seventeen chicken*, 
sixty eight jar* of fruit and —mie other tike 
thing* f«w us. To add to this almost every 
time I drive out in the country something 
finds it* way into my buggy. Sometimes it i* 
a liig ham. sometime* two or three Insckets of 
syrut* or something else as valuable. I w-nuhl 
not umlertake t«* tell bow many vatuatde an*! 
tl^cfal articles have found their way to the 
l>ar«4»nage since our arrival in thi* town. 
Many of our citizen* are substantial farmers 
ami are broml-minded men who *lo lug things. 
There i* mMhing little aliout them, amt their 
kiyalty to the Church and their {lastor couM 
not I'C *(iTpas*e«i. It w**uM be bard to fimi 
a higher gra«le of citizenship anywhere than 
l•ot»alates thi* fiastoral charge. (>m merchants 
■'•re iqi l<»-*lale lAisiness men of a* high order 
a* vou will fimI in the city. Our town is ten 
mile* from the nearest station on tfaw railroad, 
but our mail is brought to us every morning 
on a m**l«>r truck which carries passenger* and 
makes two or more trip* a day when necessary. 
There i* a ' ‘pike" road from .Atlanta to Naples, 
by way of Dougla«*vitle. which pa*«es near 
f*Kir of our five chwrcbe* in the cnarge. We 
also have the *ame rrmte of roa*l from Doug- 
lassvitle to Linden. These piml road* and the 
many autoinoliilr* onr |•eof»le have very large
ly overcome the disa*ivantages of l>eing off 
of tbe railroad. The charge consist* of four 
main churches with an miditional afternoon ap- 
p*Hntment at a »c boo Ikon se, ami it is not over 
siv miles to tke fortherest church. Each of 
the four Churche* owns its own building an«l 
the little town of I>nugla*sville is graced with 
the most beautiful littlte frame church this 
scribe ka* ever seen. The salary was placed 
at flOiMi, all of which wilt be pakl. .Add to 
this something like a hnmlr^ dollars in 
money that ha* been handed me. which does 
mH roam on the salary an*! the above men- 
tionerl produce, etc. and we have almost a 
$1200 charge. .A* my custom is, I  came here 
•letermined to d<» the best year's work, but 
it 1«*oks like my misfortunes all come at ooce. 
lust two weeks from tbe <tay we arrived here 
 ̂ tiurie*! my wife. Two week* later I took

A TW ENTY-YEAR REPORT.
A l•tllr more than twenl> years ago al 

lankbart. Trxa*. 1 began the gronndwork 
of a Mribodfsi preacher. I have given abuu 
half ol that lime lo the pastorate and hai 
lo iLr nangelislic held. .All of tt has been 
spent tn Texas and Oklahoma, except a few 
meeting* in Missouri. I kave seen iSOU pro 
fessiotis and 20*si additums to the Chore 
doring that time. 1 have kept a complete 
Mstor « record >n the .Anni* Pastor's Book 
Have never m‘*wd recoriltng the text, datr 
and plase of a single sermon, or any otkei 
Hem of wortk The records show tkat I 
kave tried to prea«k a little over 4000 time*
I have raised lor all purposes during that 
period td lime IIOO.mOO. I have received for 
my labors a salary of flu.isMt for the entirt 
time. I have gi«en hack to tke Church $500ti 
more than I received. $Bh)0 of that has 
been put into Meibodt*m tn Oklahoma. Mi 
father d»cd when I was iml) seven year* of  ̂
age and had langhi ^  only cue p r^ ip le  ^  |
well. lU l of hard labor I y v e  t r ^  to i thought I was about
apply that P» every job the Aletbr^isl Church «e ll  I relapse*!. On -the seventh of June I
has given me. I ha*e enjoyed tbe wrwk | «town with typhoid fever, which U*ted
greatly. I have never had a hard nord with hfty day*, during which time four of mv chil-* 
a MrthodiM prearhrr at any tune. I nroubl dren took down with tke *ame fever. For ten 
like to say. mo«lr*tl%. a* my frirtgls and e**useewti%e Sunday* I made no effort to 
loied ones may read thi* report, that I never preach at all. Two of .-evivat meeting* 
approximate a failure «ni any of my ronrars were heM without me l>etng present at all 
of study Of failed to •eenre my cdlcction* *nd at two other* I wa* onlv present a i*art
tor the r«mfeence benevolence*. I never of (be lime and not able to do much when I
iwrved a charge I did not love or where I » » »  present. I held only w  m eting myself,
did not think the people loved me For h Jlof ootwith*un*ling all tke*e a d ve rs i^  we 
M  M> rear. I lu .r  .  mrrrtmr^ b m k  " "- I*  * « « ,  Al lh« Di.trict

- . 1  V f  « . . .  report « f  the district, reporting forty-hve per
a hospital and n ^  I am JSit of the conference a#*!es*menl* in cash and
Nmroti^ a i^ v o n e  ate all equal progress on other line* In one .^undav
I  have tkeretonr 4led my c r e ^ im k  th ^ g h  especially gone forward,
my presMimg e l^ r  with Ike of • of our five Sunday Schools we have
East (Hlaboma Confrr«K^ and withdrew from established a h o w  department, cradle roll,
tke ministry I  kave loved *o jeell. teacbM training class and have graded tbe

My srife and baby bov and *elf are in K-hooU according to the stamlard oi efficiency
camp in the kig open woods. I expert to try g.lo^cd hy our Sunday School Board. To  the 
farmer's life next vear. Am m iSr edge o< good I.ord be all tbe glory! Only hy his help 
teuton Chapel neighborhood. It is one of god tke c«i-operation of these good people 
the first Churches I served after coming to w>mld we have done what we have. Alao much

A Challenge of a Million
REV. W . W. PINSON. D. D.

Talk of a million for Foreign Missions stirs the red Itlood. We have 
not long been using seven figures in our missionary reckoning. Many 
of us remember how we were startled when Chaplain McCabe raised the 
slogan: "A  .Million for Missions," in the M. E. Church twenty five years 
ago. We remember, loo, the enthusiasm it created. They got it. Now 
they are close to tJ.IKti.i'OO. exclusive of the Woman's Board.

We have quietly crept up clo.se to a million, including what the 
women raise—so close we ought to reach it this year. It looks more 
and more as if we shall. The conferences that liave met are showing 
progress, and those yet lo meet report encouragement. It is a greai 
year financially. Farmers are getting record-breaking prices for a heavy 
yield. Prosperity smiles on our Southland. If we did well when the 
financial storm cloud lowered, what may we not do when the skies are 
serene and sunny and plenty smiles on every hand? If there was ever 
a lime when we should go out on a full tide it is now. Shall we nol 
unite lo do it?

The Church is meeting the challenge. A preacher writes:
“ I'nless some calamity hapiiens, this conference is going way be

yond anything it has ever done."
Another:

"I am with you for the million. Am going to turn in my Sunday 
School money as a s|tecial.”

A presiding elder says:
"My district paid sevinty per cent of assessments last year. We 

have ninety per cent already and expe<-l to make it one hundred."
Another elder:

“ My district will pay out on everything. We shall then want .vou to 
help us put on a worthy special."

We are ahead of last year on all the regular sources of income. We 
should keep ahead and get further ahead.

Think of what it will mean to raise a round million in one year for 
Foreign Missions! It will begin lo look as if we are in earnest. Not s<i 
desperately in earnest, but getting out of the play stage. It will be only 
fifty cents apiece on an average for our big. husky 2.000.000 people, but 
what a lot of these 2,000,000 half dollars will do. Therefore, let’s gather 
them in from the Churches. Epworth Leagues, Sunday Schools, Mission
ary Societies—then send them in l)efore they run any risk of nestling 
info a cozy, neglected corner.

After all. big things like this are never done till some loyal souls 
with full grown ideals give more than their share. They are the make- 
sure contingent. When you call out the reserves they fall into line. 
They are those of whom the Apostle could write: “For to their power 
1 bear record, yea. and beyond their power they were willing of them
selves." It has always l»een so. It was so last year—it will be so this 
year. A thousand people will read the.se lines into whose hearts there 
will come a great glad desire and prayer tiiat we may cross the million 
line. That will mean a call lo search and see if there are not means in 
their keeping that would help make sure. If the good impulse is obeyed 
that one little thousand—you and 999 others—w-ill turn a beautiful hope 
into a glad realization. So l)efore you lay down this paper, make up your 
mind how MUCH you wish us to get our million. Then make a check and 
send it in for the “ Million Dollar Fund." I.jist year the Emergency Con 
tributions saved the day. The same loyally this year will crown the day

I am almost afraid to mention what it w-ill take to reach this figure. 
It IS almost too good to be true. It will do so many things that will 
have lo wait unless we get the million.

Pray that you and we and all the Church may be led to do His will 
and do it now.

VJT,-
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A WORD CONCERNING LOUIS riaed in the onward marck of Metho- appreciated, bat tboy need alao the rnt conference jcnr I wna nnnble to 
BLAYLOCK. throosh the half centory Joat active co-operathm of the pnrenta in nae two of onr Sneet yonng ladlee on
1 n n n  P « * ^ .  In order to properly compiw »  diHerent way. AU ChriaUaa pareau theee comaUlteea. for the oiniple ren-

Rev. j  B. t ranmi, u.u. h. nd the meaninR of the life of anch ^  paotora abonld raconrage the aon that they had decUned tm pineo
■ taring this month of September, ■ moat take into account the ymutg people who are Church mem- their meniberahipa in our Church.

1916. aa haa already been told in your weekly Journal uera each to take hia Church tamm- Both of theee young Indlea were the
carrying ita trenchant meaaagea each brrshin with hint and placa it in the daughter! of paotora. One o f them 

oolunma. Louia BayU ck completed hta .  growing people. I think It church of hia denom^Uon UMWt atated that her father had requeoted
nft) yeara of continuoua connection is not too much to aay that Liona cioaely aaaoclated wlU the iaatitn- her to leave her memberahip la hta 
with the Texaa Chrb«tian Advocate. Blaylock haa. in hta wonderfally nae- ( iqq which be attend. .̂ It aaema Church, and the other one aald that 
It waa cheering to note the aplendld ****• mightily with tin a ga  that it would be neceaaary to her father had left the matter wholly
recognition of thia hiatoric event that *’?k attention to thta face It aeema lo her choice without glvlag her anyr« cognition oi tnia niatoric eveni im i ,h« aid of the aplendld editora u ,., aU Chrtatlan people would advice whatever. We had a fOw
wa.s voiced by the editor of the Ad who have been brought to the tripod recognlac the truth of the aUtemem other aona and daughter! of prench-
vocate, ami other friend.-* of Mr. Blay- o.' the Advocate, than perhaps all at once. AU paatora urge the peraoajt era who pursued the came policy,
lock, and his own re<-ital of his half agencies co^lned. He has ^  Uislr denominations who move into Other students have told me that
ta nlury of wonderful w rvice waa of *, " *  “ • their respective charges to bring their pastors or their parents desired

payed the ftwl; he has never slop- -̂imych membership with them, that they leave their Church mem-
!! _. 1 ?,.^****Si *1 ■ l■^■lly were to Uve la one com- berships at home. Tet tboue same

1 . 1  .  munlty for nine months la the ysnr pastors and parents will raped the

Ihrilling inter**Ht.
So far as my own knowledge and . w.

research extends. Blaylock
stands out in a class by himself a.s growth of Metho- another community for thret- pastor of the college Church to look

d i*— - -
the only American publisher or Jour- 
nali.Mt who has uninterruptedly held 
connection with an American news- 
liaper for so long a term of years. Dr.
William Hayes Ward, who recently 
died at his home in Maine at an ad- *
vanced age, came nearer to rivaling 
.Mr. Blaylock in the matter of nnin-

months in the year, we would cer- after the spirttual needs of these 
The other day, when we thought i,iBiy expect that family to have iu  young people. Is M not reasonable to 

Hi* Church membership where It apendj aok that they give him a fair chance
greater portion of the year. As and do all la their power to help him? 

pastors we never feel that we can Now, Brother Parent and Brother
ihe storm on the Texas coasL we

for a moment to the won- ______________ _____ _____ _________ ____ _____ ____________
work he bad done and the mlnistar "pr»P*tiy to ’  the '  spiiitual Pastor,’ when~yonr~ym men "and 

r-markable character of the nuin him 
self. A thrill of Joy swept through needs of people untU they have be- young sromen leave for college, sa 

come SMmbers of our Churcheu and gest to them that they take their
terrupted service upon an American 'he hearts of the citimnship of Texas tgeroby eaubitahed dellnito relation.* Church letters with theua. If they 

any other man. He ‘ ‘J' ■ " * * * * ^  found that beiereen them and ns. If the pastor have already gone and have left theirpublication than any ~  w,...
<-ame to The Independent in 1868, " " ^ “ hh a miracle or ^ c e  this peat jg ,  college community were to rhurch membership at home, srrite 
two years after .Mr. Blaylock began , "* * “  ignore abeolutely Ihe siadeat pope- to them at once and suggest that thw
his work on the Texaa Christian Ad- '‘"J!', -^o tYher Methodist layssan ^  g j, charge and give hta at- unite with the college Chnich and
vocate, and retained hia active con- knowledge t o  been omt* tentioa wholly lo the resMant dtl- thus begin the school session by a
nection with The Independent nntU his ^  « ! « « '  "o *•■». he would bo regarded as negll- publie dechtratlon of theta- faith In
d.ath a few weeks ago—a period of f "  Ws plan ^  g j, ^  unBUed for bis Christ,
more than forty eight years. But he .  j  position. The Church at targe ac- Meridian, Texas.
was still some two years short of "  “  ‘  J!IL *  “ “ “ y --------
having reached Ihe uni<|ae niche in -''•'■hodlst, but as a B ^ ta t. who from i-ommunlty responsible for minister 
the history of American newspapers “ "f.w *ng to the spiritual needs of the stn THE
that is ht-bl by our beloved Texas .*****__ * .*^ 1  Inter^t the peculiar reason,
friend. Ixiuis Blaylock.

Perhaps the next most distinguish 
ed Journalist in Ihe mstter of tenure *̂.1** "̂
of service ui>on one newspsp«>r ia ** would stagger credalU)
Kev. G. W. Lasher, of Cincinnati.
Ohio, who has

work U this good man i h r ^  more ^  ^  ^
than half the years that he t o  so ^  ^ 1^ ^  „  n*5 ;Uary tor the

young mnn or young woman to Uke
stagger c r ^ U r  to chron Cbnrch SMmbersbip with

Icle here the vast changes In onr joes to e o U ^ . Svsry ren isfaction. His articles
world since I»a ls  Btaytek came Jo ^  it Jmsi for n sstttad * „  .w.

years of continuniu <-ditorship
just completed his forty J  .
nous .-ditorship of The Texas (^ r ls t l «  Advocate Mty

Journal and .Messenger, s Baptist years ago. More has been sccom- man moving from one community to 
another to take h a Cbnrch member

LOTS OF GOOD THINGg IN 
ADVOCATE.

II. a  II.
Bishop Hosa aays he renda the Tax- 

him as Chrlsttan Advocate with great sst-
nevrr fall to 

catch my aye. All the rionds of past 
history have a silver lining nnder the

p.-ri.Hlical We nninrally think of " f  •Wp with him appllos eqaaUy to the touch of his pencil
llor.u-*- t:r*-»-ley and Charles A. Duns It. ^***” ? . * ^ ?  *" , _ ense of tbs ooltage stndenL In nd- A  line of Methodist
as outsl.indlng Bgart-s in American ***** belolw. I e u  gjoon to thia, there are pecaltar dlf- iirofonad Ihinhers of Ih-

only mention a few ^ m a ln  p ^  ■cullies that binder the pastor la hta ininuers ot is.joiirnali.stic life, but neither of thes* 
-*«-rve«l so long in any one connection 

h.is .Mr. Blaylock. Horat-i- Greeley
of human ^h leves to t M u g  this .pprosch lo a targe body ot sindenis. * ? ^ , "  7 ; : : : ’ ' i

a hundred years. Perhaps the -ii w_ shadowy form, bnt rml—and ha says
pass In review before

long 
him—not

half and be needs all lha halp that ha can
found, d The Tribune in 18 l l ,  and FJ'BtMt of all has been th^lacmvery having tha Christian stn- to n young brother la the monniains

of what is known among a p ic a l men aiembera of hia Church. It Is of Teaaa, “Theae men may b o -----

d ^ ’ ^ e " " T t a - r ~ ^ d ? £ j , ‘  L . * ' "  '**• »**• '• «*  * ^  '  hut give attention to their wny fuis.ase. Th.B come radium, the X- f^m  home tends to make anyone (g .g u a ,-
Ray. and aseptle surgery ^ J I E  , ^ ^ 0  oE Ihe sense of responaibllity w  Advocnies lemting adltortal
. aliy we Uve in a new world that has. -wirh t. mi ------------>. iv^laiiiiw  . ^  IT
under ttad. been created during thta oT, t o  “ *half eentnrv of lime In the lleU nf ^“ *** **'•• ™ a  Is c s ^ i u y  Wue In grralest admiration; "Dreum of
I n v e n t  U h L v T  Ihe amo^JJblta World-Wide ITnIon of Mathodtata.-■ iiveniHm. we save ine aaioiaoDiie. stndent is actanlly a ssember of how can J W Moore imaaine that

;u ;ne::;;n 'nnrirh is 'de ’aVh';n’ .;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I^ T l'rS 'Je lr ii 'l^ tT rrlS i.l-  l^rdrhJ"M%^X1cr«^tfto^r^
. - r l . i  Of something over twenty- ‘ •^^rtC SLre ':'u  T'

t t  w t : . r r d  f^*r \tU ^ iria r‘i ! i r i :  r i S a r j ^ r •.forget Ihe linolvwe Ihe mnnntvwe anil twiow sxaoenis. lur mm to Kime weak legal points In the late
. . .  .... ' “ * " ” **** 'he monoty^ u a  (.p^gijr declara himaelf as n Chrtettaa t.>sthv artlelo of J «« a k i m  of
in 1 8 M when I was * ^  * I' « “ *BM publicly with tbs collage noresvUle but it
norsvllh' Effort. He *** Printing a ^  b o^M k iag  that (-hurcii • { nm opening of tbs aeaslon. made mv 'head acl

.h» «>“ •  t® the world since Louis A »«.h «- reu<m whv ih . mUoM mm.

resigned the editorship in 181:;, 
Ihirty-uiie years thereafter, to mak - 
his eunvass lor the Presldi-ney. He 
resumed his edilorii.l e*>nn*-<-lion for 
a .short whit*-, but d e j less than a 
month after th<- Naiional election of 
thnl year. Charles A I ana bee-am*- 
ihe editor of the New York Sun in 
iMt.s, and remained in eontrol of the

nine years.
I have b*-en ronlemponineoas with 

.Mr. Blaylo*'k in Journa islic and III 
erary work for thirty-Bie years, hav 
ing met him first 
edi-or of The Tumorsvllh- 
wus a* that lime piil.Iishing Ihe Ad 
voeale in Galveston. Those were Ihe

Jaa. A. King of 
was so daep It

ache. And If Judg*- 
Reevea imagines Jaa. A. King Is. .... I  dem'‘ r ito k rS S lta '* iit^

graii.l old days wh. n Hal L  Gosling .. ^ * 1  ^ i T * * *  t’hurch is tluU H to but n proper ^  _ p ,  » , _ l| -old
was President of the Texas Press AivoS^'u ‘r^  have’ l iv S  T 'E S  ^ S e ^

when sueh veterans ‘■ f A ovt^ ia . Chureh Is seeking to do for him. It - -
And now God Mean h m! May hta 1,  grnerally the rase that onr Chureh

remaining y e a i^  as bis n oM  f a «  aa in llie collega romnranhtaa ragu- |C dw ari^ tlX ea*a "M !iter**A n t*^o  turns to the aoMen sunset dava. be i . , .  . 1 1  , 1..^. ------ tawarus It lakes a eealer shot lo

.\sso< iatioii, and
us W. G. Sterett, Frank Holland and 
the writer were on ill* ir tirst pins in 
the great world's work. NM only 
have I cnnipanieil with these men 
through many hislnrie years, touch
ing ellHiws with them from time to 
time, hut I hav*' had an nniuually in 
timate relationship .n many ways THE COLLEGE STUDENT AND HIS very targe part of Ihe ex

know a heap.'

turns to the gM en sunset daya. be uiie all their aetlvitiee espeetally lo
to w lr *  m-* OH: .or tW  atadmiu in STo^Se"  u2S t h ]T ^ iJ I [ -known 

t>altas. Texaa her Is cut oE at ones hut Brotherth*'lr mld'.i. That Is the ana thoughi
•1 -p. rr o.i ' V ^  * '** «^ »» M ^  hlU t ^ l ^ d  a - r u n ^
and th- vartona Chnreh oBetals. A -  -

of Ih*
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 

Rev. Ernest L. Lloyd. 
At thta season of the yanr hun-

with .Mr. Blay!o«-k. and I delight to 
testify that I have never known a 
more genuinely upright, honest, ca
pable, sincer*- Christian man.

God always has a inan for the day dred* of yonng men and young woi 
and Ihe task, and He has as rertainly 
sent ianiis Blaylork to Texas .Metho
dism as He sent John Wesley lo rat
tle the dry bom>s of ecclesiastical our 
formalism in complacent England 
B.shops have come and gone; preach 
ers in turn have risen and served and does ao with an admonittou coneem- 
fallen; .Methodist instilnlions
sprung as If from the Insensate earth, prayer that Ihe departing son or 
and have been psnoplit d and set to daughter may not only grow physl 
work for the apread of Christianity rally and mentally in tho

Brethren, don't get into such deep 
rtioeek .e .  ‘■*“ *'B Waters. Ski-u along on the

Bishop until cool weather, or at tonal

s s f s  s ; " , 2 t ‘i 2 ; s  "* * '
i t r s u t  s s ’J S '. < * » “ *»• w u e M o  h u m

en mr̂  l iv in g  tbHr temes to Bpeod to kte — wotefc tbr son rioo and ro-

u . , .  u  M . , » . . .  S L . M —  M . U  s  K T i 'S :  i ' S ' i S
secondary nur Cbareb la Maildtan he fonad here wide world.nniversities, and

schools. As the parent bids larewell. . .  „ w •  '■*■* •‘ • ^ *  The other sight I waa la tha grunt
to hta son or dan.*hter be generuUy men aad yonng woman, the targa ma- West India storm. A briekbut came 
does ao with an admonition coneam- Jorlly of whom ware active Chris- tying by and taut miaoed mv crani-

tave ing hta conduct and with a mental Hans. SMsI of these b lag nM>mbeni nm. I did aol get over my pertorha-
»< the MerMtaa Chorck Indeed the ihm until i gut into tha house aad
record here In Ihto respect t o  been picked up u copy of tha Tan s  Chrla-
decidedly above lb* average for col- Han Advocate and began to dip Into
lege Churches  As pastor af tbi* the rtrh ihlaga some of the bfuUUM
nisreh I have attempted In follow knew aosMihlag ahent aad soma of

the brethren did not know maeh
as .Minerva Imrst from the brain of 
Jove. During all lh*-se pas. îng years There to no doubt 
and decades Louis Blaylock- -quiet 
nnobstmsive. unassuming, but

Tea. aad I quieted down aad to- 
the membered Ihut 1 was a member of 

the M. B  Church before the divtaion 
of 1S44. and have been u member of

ami the strengthening of the Metho- vironmenl. but that b* SMy also de 
dist Chureh in Texas; and one great velop morally and religioasly and re-
institntion. the Southern .Methodist turn to his home at the end of the Ike pollry. ao wisely pursaad by my 
Cniversiiy, sprang into life full grown .-.essloa a stronger aad more asefal prsdrrssuwrs. of amklag our utudaut

Christian than be was before be left, members fSwl that they ore actuuny a 
There to no doubt ibai throughout part of the working force at
the nine months of the school year Church. Each year we have a ___

al- there arise dallv to the throne of God studenta on the Board of Etawarda m  1 
vravs powerful—has held the ^rot- tbonsaads of prayers from tha hearts We aaa atndents for nabara aad ter the M. K  Church. South, uvur Macs

Texas of lovlag parents for their sons aad rellectars. We have atadaata aa tha the divleloa at 1M4 aad am iM t ha- 
Methodism. and^he has never for a daaghters who are away la eoDage. varioas eemtaHtees of Iks C harA  gtaalau to ind oat lhat I bstaac te a 
r  oment taken the sidetraeh. nor t o  The contemplation of this fact puto a We sometitnen nn- studenta ta aoutet t o a l a i J  ” l riurZul m
he ever caused a wreck weighty sense of responsibility on In lha progranm of the prayur mual- g u a t a u l lu a - ^ ^  to J^nraO aw L

It i^ s t remain ever t r » .  aa the onr preachers who are the pastors m Ing aervlee. However. 1 have been by g whale large eaough to
dear Master aald when He e n ^ o  wh«.| towns, and for lhat reason peaHIvety handieppad hi my work ̂ n  poor
Nazareth. *A prophet is not witboni have the spiritnal oversight of targe among the alndenls by tb# M  tlmt u look at R IW  M n s rH  M to
honor save in his own country and In nrabers of studenta. few eery «ue Chriattaa yMng men may throw , , * 2 ^  ■ »  w «
his own bouse.’* I seriously question The pustora of college Churches are and women have persisfsiitlyrafM d m o »  o a ^ a d i ^  
whether or not the leaders of Texaa aw .r. of Ihe fact t l ^ h e y  ara uMad to j J T o S  t a ^  W B s n l
Methodism realixe Ihe transcendent by the prayers of maay aarnast w »  a e lra r iB gw  i  ■•"■?* •* * ‘ *‘ * * '  "  •* »*•
rriwer thia quiet laymaa t o  exer- fathera aad BMtbsra. Thta ta mooh mlssloaary c c n llt * army.
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IMMORTALITY.
tSmaon prraclwd by her. J. I. Pierce, D.

D., ai the imcral » l  Mia Lacy A. KhM
Key.)

(Text: John l l : 2 S ^ )
Tha tboagfat of personal immortaU- 

Ip underlies and penrades the entire 
movement of Holy Scripture. True, 
it does not come to the surface often 
in Its earlier pages. Still it is there, 
it is this that gives direction to lu  
entire current, it is this that gives 
interest to its history, enchantment 
to its prophecies, and bathes all its 
poetry in the celestial light of hope. 
Krom the moment the Brst man for
feited the gift of immortality, through 
disobedience, the purpose of his re
covery enters and gives animation to 
all that followa.

Herein is one of thi> secrets of the 
Bible's perennial fascination for and 
power over the human spirit. We 
cannot help asking, “ If a man die 
shall he live again?** it is the incom- 
parabk merit of the Bible that it 
meets this questioner squarely. It 
makes direcL specific and positive 
reply. You may live forever. Not 
your work, not yowr influence, not 
your reputation; these may last at 
long as the world, but the world is 
not forever, it passes. You abide, 
and the eternal is your necessity. 
**For the world paaaeth away and the 
lust thereof, but he that doeth the 
will of God abideth forever.”  To sup
pose that the Old Testament shows 
no consciousneaa of immortality and 
immoves individual history hopeless
ly in the grave is to mistake its 
meaning. Such an opinion is founded 
on exaggerated, partial and fragaaen- 
tary evidence. Yon cannot read far 
before feeling some throb of the im 
mortal beating of the human spirit 
even in the midst of shadow and (ear. 
A psalmist writeb; ’ Therefore my 
heart Is glad and my glory rejoiceth; 
my flesh also shall dwell in safety. 
Kor Thou wilt not leate my soul to 
BbeoL neither wilt Thou suffer Thin * 
holy own to aee corruption. Thou wilt 
show me the path of life: In Thy 
presence is fullne.-is of Joy; in Th 
right hand are pleasures forever
more.” Job cries out of the densest 
darkness earth ever spread over the 
human spirit: ” I know that my Re
deemer liveth, and that He shall 
stand up at the last above the earth; 
and after my skin bath been destroy
ed. yet out of my flesh shall I see 
God. whom I shall sec for myaelf. 
and mine eyes shall behold and not 
another.” David rr ed concerning hi i 
dead child: ” He shall not return to 
me. but I shall go to him.” And se.* 
that marvelotts ray of pure light, 
flashing out from the most ancient 
genealogy: ” And Knoch walked 
with G ^ : and be was not: for God 
took him.”  It may be said that some 
of these testimonies represent the 
development of later religious con
sciousness. But how could such de 
velopment take place if the con 
sciousness of Immortality were not 
implicitly pn-sent from the begin- 
ing? Nothing become.  ̂ explk.t tha 
was not first implicit.

From the old Preseber of the Rook 
of Kcclesiastes we learn that God ka
put the thought of Immortality in (be 
bean of man. From llabakkuk we 
karn that God gives to the sincerely 
religious man the consciousness of 
immortality. And in Jesus Christ w.- 
see the resurrection and the life in 
the fullness of light and victory.

1. ”Also He bath set eternity in 
their heart.”  The old Preacher has 
been called a pessimist, for no better 
reasem than that men lacked the wit 
to see bow acute and profound was 
his insight into both the vanities and 
substance of life. It was worth while 
investigating a whok world of van! 
ties to arrive at such a profound con
clusion as this. ” Also He hath set 
eternity in their heart.”  The preach 
er knew that the sun is temporal: 
only tbe unseen is eternal. Every
thing about us is fleeting and evanea 
cent. *The grass witbereth, the 
flower fadeth; surely the people Is 
grass” In this vision of universal 
change aad decay, it is honor enough 
that this God-inspired man ahould 
so cksiiy see and ilinminously state, 
that midst “the wreck of matter aad 
(he crash of worlds”  one thing as- 
capes—the free sad victorioas soul

God has set (he eternal la the miad 
of amn. It Is of the nature of thought 
to BMive out into the boundless and to 
overleap all Umitatioas of tiam and 
rpace. The very weft of its being is 
woven out of universal and eteraal 
Ideas. It baa what phllosopbers call 
“capacity (or the inflaite.”  It can

rise up into union and alliance with 
God. It can understand Hia designs, 
sympathize with His purposes, think 
His thoughts after Him. As the dia
mond warms its heart in the sun's 
fires and flashes back again all Its 
glories, ao the mind can be permeated 
by God and its essence warmed into 
activity by the fires of the Holy 
Ghost. As a dewdrop mirrors the 
moon by night and giobes the sun by 
day, SO the mind of man globes and 
mirrors Almighty God.

Man is by nature a worshiping 
creature. His spirit summons him to 
unknown heights and bids him wist
fully wait at the gates of eternal 
glory. This is true of tbe nations. 
Paul's witness to the Athenians i . 
tbe representative witness. From the 
least to the most intellectual they 
stretch their hands toward the un
known God. It is true of individuais. 
When Shelley sought to dethrone God 
he was compelled to set up in His 
place an eternal Power which he call
ed the Spirit of Nature. To this fig
ment of his own imagination be ren
dered a homage indistinguishable from 
«  orsh!p. tVhen Comte later made the 
same experiment he was fain to set 
in the stead of God, first, the aggre 
gate of humanity: last and least him
self. niien Tyndall thought the time 
had come to substitute that power 
which as “Jehovah, Jove, or Lord,” 
had hitherto filled and strengtbene.i 
the human heart, be signally ' (ailed
0 show us that Other. What if sin

ners of every degree, through their 
very sin and its mortal pain, knew 
i::ore of Christ's real nature, ani 
through Christ had seen the Father 
more truly than is possible to self
1 ighteousnes/ and supposed infalli
bility?

2. When Habakkuk cries. “Art not 
thou from everlasting, O I.ord my 
God. mine Holy One? We shall not 
die.”  he puts the immortal hope on 
its true basis, in the passage from 
'he promise. “Art not thou from ever
lasting?”  to tbe conclusion, “ We 
shall not die.' vital experiences and 
.activities of the religions spirit are 
involved. The logic is unerring. The 
conclusion is inevitable. The stream 
cannot dry up so long as tbe fountain 
whence ft derives flows. Our pulses 
are started from the breast of God; 
they cannot .cease so long as God 
lives. This relation involves mutual 
possession. God lint takes bold of 
the spirit of the man, and tbe soul in 
turn takes hold of tbe life of God. so 
that each becomes involved with the 
other. God says, “Son, daughter, 
g ve me thine heart." The Joyous re
sponse of the soul is:

“ llc rc 'i my heart,
O uke awd seal H;
Seat it tor Thy rourta above.”

The soul cries: ' The Lord Is my 
portion:” and God responds: "Thii-' 
shall be mine in the day when I make 
up my Jewels. * The basis of the vital 
inspiration of Christian faith is found 
in such utterances as these: 'Because 
I live, ye shall live also.”  “ Your life 
is hid with Christ in God.” “ When 
Christ, who is our life, shall appear, 
then shall we also appear with Him 
in glory.”  Tbe glories of tbe heavens 
are calling upon the children of faith 
to perform the demands of holiness 
tpon the earth. Earthly burdens are 
made easy by the shining of the 
heavenly glory. Present duties are 
made light by heavenly hopes and 
inspiration. The inspiration is ever 
greater than the task. Every one that 
hath this hope in Him purifleth him
self even as He is pure.

Abstract reasoning never yet satis
fied tbe soul of man. The vital de
mands of human life more ever to
ward concrete realities. Men go to 
the table for bread to appease their 
hanger. They go to the spring for 
water to quench their thirst. They 
look to the sun (or light and warmth 
and strength and to tbe starry sky 
for majesty and beauty. Not less 
must the spirit of man come to grips 
with reality of its own kind. The 
spirit of man is intensely personal 
Abstractions are of littk valne for the 
soul that is hungry for spiritual and 
eternal life. It mast link itself arith 
tbe eternal personality of good. 
Finite personality must lean upon the 
inflnite personality. Finite love must 
be kindled and sustained by the in
finite love. Forever Is it true that 
our hearts were made (or God and 
must ever be restkea until they rest 
In Him. Blessed are they who abide 
in tbe Son of God and know that ne 
abides in them. They have found tbe 
deep secret of love aiid life.

,  3. In Jesus Christ we see the 
rcsurrectioii and life incarnate. ” I 
am tbe resurrection and the life; he

At preserving time just watch the 
woman who makes the most delicious 
preserves you have ever tasted.
Note how carefully she seals her jars 
and glasses; for that is one of the main 
reasons why her preserves are always a 
success.

TEXWAX
is helping thousands of women make 
delicious, appetizing preserves.
It is a pure, odorless, tasteless wax, the best 
seal for all kinds of Jars, bottles and glasses.

Your preserves will retain all the natural flavors 
of the fresh fruits with TEXWAX.

Get TEXWAX in one-pound packages from the 
TEXACO dealer near you. He has other TEX
ACO PRODUCTS for home nse.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Houston, Texas

Distributing Points Everywhere

that belkveth In me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live; and whoso
ever liveth and believeth in me shall 
never die.”  ~A ll”partlal promises here 
find their complete fulfillment All 
the scattered rays from earlier 
oracles here burst into (ull-orbed 
light. The ratiocinations of con
science and intellect, the assurance 
given in the consciousness of the re
deemed. are here capped and crown
ed by fact “ I am He that liveth and 
was dead, and behold 1  am alive 
forevermore.”  Concerning the char
acter of God, the nature of tbe human 
soul, and its irreversible destiny, 
Jesus declared, ”We speak that we 
do know and testify that we have 
seen.” He declared, in effect that 
he knew God better than any other 
being and that the streeta of the New 
Jerusalem were more familiar to him 
than thoue of the earthly city. All 
his declaraUons concerning the now 
and tbe hereafter are exact state
ments of eternal truth. It was a new 
era in the history of immortaUty 
when Jesus stood and cried, “ I am the 
light of tbe world.”  " If any man 
thirst k t him come unto me and 
drink.”  “ I am the resurrection and 
the life .' Did he make good this 
sublime claim? Yes, in every Jot and 
little. Everything that he ever 
touched lived. He spoke to a dead 
boy, to a dead girl, to a dead man. 
and forthwith the heart of life began 
to beat under tbe ribs of death. He 
went down into the darkness and 
chill of the grave Himself and left it 
on the morning of the third and .sa
inted a dying race with the glad cry, 
”AII hail!”  By this shattering of the 
gates of the grave he served notice 
upon ail intelligence and “to the last 
syllabk of reckoned time,”  that He is 
master of death. Nothing else is so 
true as his words, nothing else so 
nobk as his character, nothing else 
so certain ̂ as that he is Lord of life 
and death.* Other things may pass 
away, but His Kingdom cannot (ail. A 
little while and we shall have van- 
nisbed from the earth, but His touch 
shall abide onebangeabk forever. 
There is no other name so great as 
His in ail the universe. And accord
ing aa we have believed, or not be
lieved on Him, will be our endless 
destiny. O. my dear friends, believe 
in Go^ believe in goodness, believe 
in your own immortal souls, believe

the noblest voices of mind and spirit, 
believe in the divine love, believe in 
tbe final triumph ot righteousness, 
believe in the Lord Jesus Cbri.st, 
“ that He may dwell in your hearts b.> 
faith, and that ye btdng rooted and 
grounded in love, may be able to eom- 
prehend with ail saints what is th ' 
length and breadth and depth and 
height, and to know' the love of Chris 
which passeth knowledge, that yi' 
may be filled unto all the fullness of 
God.”

When our pivcious dead fall from 
our arms and vanish from our sight 
we may yet trust them to the laive 
that cannot fail. We can yet say, 
with that old and and magnificent be 
iiever, “I know whom I have be
lieved.” He spoke of the character 
of Christ; but for all faith, behind th - 
character of Christ and identical wit it 
it, stands the character of God. The 
bedrock of the universe is the faith 
fulness of God, and at our being's 
height we can do no other and no 
better than ground our trust upon the 
immutable promise confirmed by the 
oath of Him that cannot lie, and thus 
rest our hope of the life after death 
upon the truth of Christ and honor 
of God.”

Our tent shall be riven, its tat
tered curtain stream on the air, itself 
sink into ashes, “ but Thou Ixird,'' In 
that day art our enfolding tatternacle.

I would love now to speak words 
of personal appreciation concerning 
the great and gracious spirit now re
turned to the bosom of her Father 
and her God. Under the arrange
ments of this hour that privilege is 
reserved to Dr. Bradfield. I will only 
add that from our earliest acquaint
ance to this good hour, .she has had 
my boundless admiration, confidence, 
respect and esteem, ft was indeed a 
privilege and honor to have known 
her.

Hope is the warp througn which 
the shuttles of the Christian's life 
should pass. W'e cac fill these shut
tles with the threads of discontent 
and impatience, ano weave a cloud 
so thick and dark that the face of 
our dear Lord is hidden from ns, or 
We can fill them with the threads of 
praise and thanksgiving, and weave 
a cloud through which that Face is 
always plainly visible. Which Is the 
better way?—Selected.

4.-.‘ -1
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Amoag tb» araeat tasks o( tbo ag- 
proarblaa ronfrroaros Is tko lanor 
Mopitasis whl«h Blast bs kItmi to tbs 
care of oar saprraaaaato prsaehsm 
and tbvir (amihtii. Tho riaiau of oar 
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Methodists has ealerrd Into lbs la
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The present-day preaeber stands apoa 
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URGENT TASKS NOR OUR AN- 
PROACHtNC CONFERENCES.

(I'ontinued from |is«e 1).

self went. He sought the people. He 
invaded public parks and preached In 
the open Helds. The closed door at 
Kpworth opened a larger door.

The Church of today must follosr in 
the footsteps of Wesley and Asbary. 
The people came Into their societies 
because they Srst went Into the 
haunts of the people. The public parks 
in our cities must again ring srlth the 
voire of the Methodist preacher. The 
.\nnual Conferences mast prepare for 
an open-air crusade. We mast fo l
low the example of the politician and 
show our faces oftener upon the plat
form in the crowded streets.

- The Stale-wide committee on evan
gelism rightly pleads •‘that there be 
held at all our approaching Annual 
Conferenc-es an evangelistic rally un
der the auspices of the Conferenee 
Committee on Evangelism." I..et os 
la-Kin preparation now. Let the ap
proaching conferences be turned Into 
up|>er rooms. For one time can we 
m>t dls|iense with all talk about ap
pointments? For one eonferonee sea
son ran we not leave the matter of ap
pointments with the Bishops and their 
eabinels? For one brief season ran 
we not recognise that the preacher 
has surrendered his right to choose 
his appointmi nt and that the layman 
has surren«lered his right to choose 
his preacher? Shall we not greet 
each other at one Annual Conference 
season with the greeting with which 
the saintly Fletcher was accustomed 
to greet his friends, “ Do I meet you 
praying?"

Education.

We ran not resist the ronvicUon 
that there Is Imperative need for a 
completer uniAcatlon of our educa
tional interests in Texas. Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. We can not resist 
the impression that our poUcy In the 
l>ast has left each institution, in too 
large a measure, to shift for Itself. 
Disaster has already overtaken sfwne 
i>f our smaller schools because of this 
policy and disaster is Imminent for 
others unless the combined Method
ism of our Southwest shall get behind 
them. Each institution, as In the past, 
should furnish the initiative for its 
own camiiaigns and the vigor with 
which any campaign shall be pressed 
will, as in the past, depend upon 
local Interest.

But should not the conferences in 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico 
have some agency through which they 
ran conduct a comprehensive study of 
the needs of the entire region? Would 
not the recommendations of some 
such agency, based upon an Intensive 
study of our needs as a whole, be of 
Invaluable help to our conference 
boards in adjusting our educational 
as.sesstnenis and in projecting our 
educational campaigns?

A new connectionalism must rhar- 
arterixe the Methodism of the South
west in her educational enterprises.

The campaign plans for a rotnut 
million of dollara tor oar saperan- 
naates can aot be dealed. Hundreds 
of oar people wUI respond ta the 
clalata of oar old preachers an they 
will respond to no other call. The 
task of providing for these In Indeed 
"the task golden."

Publlahera’ Jubiinn Campaign.
The Joint Board of Pabllcatloa of 

the Texas Christian Advocate In pro
posing a campaign to tncrease the 
cirrnlatiaB of our Ofliclal Organ to 
forty tlmasaad. This campaign In de
nominated "The Publishers’ Jabltee 
Campaign" In honor of oar senior 
publisher, who will have completed 
bis fifty years with the Advocate on 
.November M of this year. The Joint 
Board’s appeal will be found la other 
cotumns In this Issue. ’The reasons 
which Justify such a campaign are 
clearly set forth In that appeal.

We shall not detain the reader with 
a further recital of the argent tanks 
which will confront the assembling 
conferences of oar great Southwest 
at their approaching senalons. These 
tasks call for self-eEacement upon 
tb<- part of every Methodist preacher 
and every Methodist layman. ’The 
call Is for the conquest of a great 
territory for Christ and In these com
ing days let each lay to heart the 
words of Him who said. "Wboooever 
will be great among you. let him be 
your minister; and whosoever will be 
chief among you. let him be your ser
vant."

given by the vast aadlence to the 
aeal and devotion of the early Metbo 
dlais aet as to asking la oar own 
mlud >h.a qaesiloa; Admlratloa at 
long range Is one tklag. bat what are 
we aaidem Methodists doing aader 
eonditioas which call far the 
seal and devutma? We 
bow maa/ asMing those who 
applaading the Held prencblag of 
Wtsiry would be wlUiag themselves 
to preach on the crowded streets or 
In the open parks? We wondered b 
oar appiaase of Capers preaching to 
the negroeo was aay indication of our 
wllllagaess to do llkvwlae today? Wc 
wondered If oar women, who were 
appiand.ag Barbara Heck's seal la 
aastchiag away the cards from care 
less revelerB, could be Induced to 
cultivate the same ser.oasneaa of 
life? Admiration of ChrMlaa aeal 
and devolloa at long range la one 
thlag, but the maalfrstatloa of such 
aeal la oar own Uvea Is quite aa- 
other.

Mrs. A. A. Cocke, W. C. Bver- 
rtt and other proamters of the 
Methodial Pageant delivered, on 
the fvrntng of September W, the 
mosi powerful sermoa ever preach
ed In the city of Uallas and 
doubtless hundreds and hundreds 
went away from the great service 
resolved to cultivate the passion for 
reality which made enrty Methodls s 
the mightiest evangelists of their day. 
For oar part we shall not he coatent 
with amre adaUrailoa at long range 
of the heroism and devotion of oar 
Methodist fathers. Will you?

ADMIRATION AT LONG RANGE.
We capitally doubt whether the 

city of Dallas ever saw aaythlag 
more Impressive and beantltal than 
the Pageant of Methodism which was 
staged at the Coliseam Wednesday 
evening. Beptcmber IV. Fully six 
ihousand people sat for nearly three 
hours behoMing the great events In 
Methodist history.

The hoBM- of the Wesleys, the Holy 
Club at Oxford, the bitter oppoallloa 
to the early Methodists. John Wesley 
as a missionary In Georgia, were 
among the scenes artlsticaUy staged 
and describing the beginning of 
Meihod.sm in EiMland.

The preaching of Philip Bmbary. 
ibe ordination of Francis Asbary, the 
General Conference of 178>, Solomon 
Sharp, the circuit rider. Bishop Ca
pers among the slaves and Peter 
Cartiight at the camp aaeetlag. were 
among the staged events which rep
resented the rise and growth of 
Methodism In Aamiiea.

'These were followed hy pictorial 
rrpre.-ienlatloBs of the (’burch at 
work today. Miaslons, edacatloa. the 
Sunday School, the various boards of 
the Cbarch—all were represented 
with rare eEect. ’The cNMng scene 
of the assembled forces of Metbo 
dism was one of rare heaaty. Never 
have we seen a vast aadtence bm w  
deeply moved. And never has oar 
Methodism so Impressed aay au
dience as a sMtveinent from God.

We confess for ourself that we 
have never been more deeply Im
pressed. ’The appiaase repeatedly

the redemption of oar pledges to the 
CaiversMy. The oger of the Board 
will expire next Jane. Shall South- 
era Metuodima be the Srsl Church to 
faH In securing the conditional oSer 
from this Board? We refuse to en
tertain the Idea, bat It Is perfectly 
manifest that there mast bo a great 
qalckenldg among oar peopir tf we 
are to win the Board’s oNer. Then, 
too. oar chairs for the School of 
Theology are aaSaiahrd. The sals- 
lies of the faculty are scarcely pro
vided for. And, la addltioa, auuiy of 
the pledges of the DIsirIrt Coafer- 
eaceo to the Loan l*and for needy 
students are unredeemed. We have 
pat ear hands to the plow.

We bespMk for Southern Metbo 
dist I’alveiMly the healthiest sup
port of oar people. We wish for 
ITesIdent Hyer and his faculty the 
largest success. And we pray that 
M amy never be said of as that, hav 
lag pal oar hands lo ihe plow, we 
looked hack.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVER- 
SITV OWENS FOR SECOND 

YEARS WORK.
We were present at the forami 

opening of Soathem Methodist I’al- 
verslty, Friday. September l i .  A 
great stadeat body Is now ready for 
work. Six haadred and Iwealy stn- 
dents bad regisivred up lo Tuesday 
Btornlag. September {•. Five hun
dred and forty seven of this number 
had compleird their matricalniion at 
the same boar.

The student body Is composed of 
young amn and young women as 
mature as ran be found at aay of oat 
insiliailono. ’These young people are 
graduates of oar high schoola, acade
mies and Junior colleges. The re- 
qalrements for entrance la Soul hem 
Methodial I’niverslty are identical 
with ibose al oar standard aalversi- 
lles and colleges.

President Hyer’s appeal for gen 
nine work and noble living was as 
■nc as we have ever beard. If the 
PresMenl’s standards are enforced. 
Soathem Methodist rniversMy will 
he an aacomfortaMe place for loaf
ers or merry-makers. If these 
staadards are onforeed. the t'nlver- 
sHy will lam oat real scholars and 
accomplished ladles and geaHemen.

’The theologlral fnraliy repotts 
ready for work. Dean Dobbs Is galsh 
lag his pastomie at Fort Worth sad 
will enter apoa Ihe active arork of 
dean al the cloae of Ihe conference 
year. Rev. H. M. Whaling. Jr., lakes 
his place In the Chair of Charch His
tory and Mlasloas after a year’s 
work al Coiamkia. It Is expected 
that more than one haadred of oar 
young preachers will be nl Ihe Vni- 
verslty this year ellker as caadldales 
for Ike School of ’Theology or as 
ammbers of Its classes.

We will be pardoned for mying 
that we wish ear readers coald have 
heard Bishop Moaaon's addrem at 
Ike meeting of Ike presiding elders 
oa "Having Pat Oar Hands lo Ibe 
Plow." "The needs of the VnlvenMy 
are urgent. We have made a begin- 
Blag only. Nearly one hundred thou
sand dollara of Ike gift of Ihe Boart 
of Bdamllon (New York) wait apon

BISHOP HOGS ON UN IFICA-HON.
Bishop E. E. Hass was among ‘be 

distinguished visitors in Dallas last 
week. W’e are happy to report to oar 
readers that this good maa appears 
lo hr la nonnal health. He appears 
to be even stronger than when we vls- 
Itsd him In liklahoma a few months 
ago. It Is true that be Is not quite 
as spry as wbea he and the editor en
tered upon their respective work to
gether al VaaderbUt IJnlvrrsiiy in 
tirptembrr of ISSb. Tbe Intervening 
tbirty-one years, however, have add
ed to the wlusomsnrss and grcnlness 
of oar old ptuceptor.

"The speech of the Bishop befotw 
Ibe Soaihwoslem Presiding Elders’ 
Assoclatloa, ’Thursday, September XI. 
was rharacterlsilc. It was an accurate 
redial of the history of Ihe movement 
for Ike federation of oar great Epls- 
copal Methodlsms daring the pnsi 
quarter of a cenlary. From the Erul 
BIsbop Hose has had a hand In this 
movement. No other man amoag as. 
therefore, is so familiar with every 
chapter la this history.

The speech, moreover, was a dls- 
crimlnailng analysis of Ike plans of 
Ike two General Conferences for aal- 
■miloa. "These plans present dlEer- 
ences. Nobody can deny this. In oar 
own way we have sought lo point out 
these dlEormces lo oar renders. Bish
op Haas expressed love and oven nd- 
mlrailoa tor oor groat slater Charch. 
We do not think that one ronlly an- 
chariUMe word found Hs way Into 
the address of oar groat lender. "I 
didn’t aay anything that I oagh’nt lo 
say, did I?" the old learber asked of 
his old student as they rode away to
gether from the meeting. And wa 
answered staerrety In the negative.

We wish, however, that oar great 
leaders, both North and South, would 
occasionally spend a little more time 
on Ihe .underlying rensoas for uall- 
mtlon. The diacalties la the way 
at unldmlicm will not seem so omi
nous If ocrasloaally we eoalemplale 
Ibe gain which woald eome to oar 
Church and to oar country froan a 
genuine anldmtloa of oar Americna 
Methodism. This country will never 
be n nailed country until oar great 
denamlnailoBs are united. Asbary 
and his helpers have In l  place aaMms 
the makers of America. As lying 
evnngels they created bonds of sym- 
polhy among Ibe moot distant sec
tions of tbo conntry. An nadlvlded 
Methodism was the amot potent fac
tor In Ihe making of the Onion. And 
a reunited MHkodlsm lo essential to 
Ike deepest aulty of tbe Nalloa. A 
reanllcd Methodism—upon an eqal- 
laMe and wise basis—must ptuage Into 
rnr Amerimn society, with Its dass 
haired and secHonal dlsseaslnne. as 
Hs moot potent unifylag agency.
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HEROIC FIOHT.

Tkr aatl-prokiMikmIsU la Tarrant 
Coaaty won la last Monday’s rlrctloo. 
kat It Is rrldrat Ikat tbry caa aot a f
ford aaothcr sack rictory. A few 
years aso tke sails woa la Tarraat 
ky a aatjorily of two to oae. Last 
Moaday ikey woa by tke slender ma
jority of xa . 'Tke prohlMlionlsIs, 
Iketefore. hare erery reason to feel 
elated. Both sides kave reason to 
claim tke rictocy as both Democrats 
and RepabUcans professed to derire 
eomfort from the recent redneed Re- 
pabUcan nut|oriiy la Maine.

Tbe resalts of Monday's election 
mast convince the saloons that they 
are steadily losinx their ipip in this 
coaniry. Their stranale-hold is cer
tainly beiax broken. The infamous 
whisky iraOc is daily appearina more 
kldeons and infamoos. The lUhl Is 
belna lamed on. The saloon is he- 
Inji held np as the bieedinR-place of 
diabolic crimes. It Is Ike rendeivons 
of tbe rib st and bmmI lawless charac
ters. It Is beadqnariers for every vile 
movement la modem society. It sends 
iU deadly vims into the veins of poli- 
llcs. It mrrapis officials and de- 
haaches the electorate. It is a d> adly 
leech on society. It te a parasite on 
the coantry's resonrees. It makes la
bor inefficieni. It wastes the physical, 
mental and spiritual resonrees of men. 
It deotroys the home. It murders tbe 
sotfl. It is the twin-sister of tbe 
brothel and the sambllna bell. It Is 
an this and more.

We eapress the hlRhest admiration 
for the heroic men and women whose 
conrace never waverrd in their as
saults on these ramparts of hell in 
Tarrant County. We express pity for 
our friends who allowed the real is
sue to be obscured. We record our 
sorrow for those Church members 
who were invelRled Into tbe support 
of tbe saloon. We know nothina of 
tke local conditloos la Fort Worth, 
bat we know that no Christian man 
is ever Justiked in voUna for tbe sa-

We pity from our heart the men of 
Fort Worth who were Indneed by so- 
calb d Bnanclal consideratioaa to cast 
their ballot for the perpetaation o f the 
saloon. Henceforth the saloons of 
Fort Worth are the antborised and 
accredited aaents of tbe people who 
stayed the hands of their execution
ers. Hencefonh. these supporters of 
tbe saloon partake of the aolH of its 
crimes. And henceforth the aannents 
of the heroic preachers and other cltl- 
xens. who souaht to lid Tarrant Coun
ty of tbe diabolic liquor traffic, are 
free from the Mood of those whom 
tbe traffic will Mlaht and damn. 
Hemic men and women of Tarrant 
County, you did your duty.

AN ANkWtR WHICH WK PRC- 
FERRCO NOT TO MAKE.

Throuah tbe months of Anaust and 
September. ItlL. tbe colomns of tbe 
Advocate carried a rather extended 
controversy between Dr. Stonearall 
Anderson. Correspondina Secretary of 
Edncaiion. and the editor. The con- 
trowersy was ficrasioned by the Sec
retary's strictures on the work of the 
Edacatlonal Coniniissioo. These strtc- 
tnreo appeared in the Bulletin, pub
lished by the General Board of Edn- 
catioa. In its Issue of July. ItlS.

The controversy klled colnmn upon 
column and was closed by ns in our 
Issue of October 7. ItU . A few days 
thereafter tbe SecreUry of Education 
rent la aa additional reply wttb the 
request that It be poMIshed. We an
swered this request in person, meet- 
laa in person the Secretary at the seat 
of the Went Texas Conference. We 
Informed him of facts of which hs 
had no knowledae and upon which, in 
part, he had based his reply. In an
swer to the information which wo

aave him he replied: “Well. I didn't 
know thia.“  We expressed entire wU- 
linancas to publish his reply, if he 
still desired Its poMicatlon. No such 
desire was expressed and we confess 
surprise that tbe Secretary, without 
saylua anythina further to us. should 
have sent his communication to the 
Arkansas Methodist for puMIcatioii. 
We are even more surprised that the 
editor of tbe Methodist should charae 
os with havina "misrepresented'' Dr. 
Anderson and that. too. in lanaoaae 
which implies that we refused to pub
lish the reply of our Correspondina 
Secretary. The charae of '^infair- 
ness." “misrepresentation" and of 
havina “almost willfully misjndaed” is 
lodaed aaalnst us for the first time 
in our ministry of nearly twenty-live 
years and our readers must bear with 
ns if we appear a little thin-skinned 
to some, tklien we have been editor 
a little lonaer. perhaps, even Dr. Mil
lar's compliments will not disturb us.

Tbe reply of Dr. Stonewall Ander
son. as it appeared in tbe Arkansas 
Methodist, is reproduced in other cM- 
nnins of this issue. We shall coo- 
Bne ourself strictly to the points in 
Dr. Anderson's communication and 
with this answer we express the hope 
that there will be no fnriber contro
versy between the Correspondina Sec
retary of Education and the editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate.

1. Dr. Anderson seeks to Justify 
the poMicatlon of the proceedinas of 
tbe Educational Commission, in his 
Bulletin, in the followina lanauaae:

This moflc of rablks.ias vs- sdoTiinl -oir 
I f  M the istrrrst of sccilrac> ami fainir—■ 
Certaiv <i«csSio«s verr rai*«d aa to the soitnil 
Sr-s of the cofiorctiooal arranaemevts for 
SfiolhcTv Mcthoiitst I'lifrcrsitjr. To detrmiioe 
vhether or sot their qtsr-tioos were well 
erovwded. it was wece-sarr to hare a koovl- 
ef*BC of the charter of the I'sierrsitr. the 
srtioo of the Cootiotss'oo." etc.

Our reply to this is that the Presi
dent of the Edncathmal Commission 
never once suspected that the Corre- 
spondina Secretary would make any 
such use of tbe proceedinas of the' 
Commission. It never dawned upon 
Bishop Candler, in sendina Dr. An
derson a transcript of the proceedinas 
of the Commission, that tbe Secretary 
would proceed to try the case in pub
lic print. The very object in tbe ap
pointment of tbe Commission was to 
remove the whole matter of our edu- 
catiooal troubles from puMic discus
sion and from tbe heat of public con
troversy. And we submit that Dr. 
Anderson's letter, in which be asked 
for tbe proceedinas of the Commis- 
skm. should have dictated a course 
very different from that which he has 
pursued. His action in puMisbina ex
cerpts of tbe Commission’s proceed
inas has resulted In the accomplish
ment <ff tbe very opposite of what 
the President of the Commission nn- 
derstood tbe Secretary wished to ac- 
oompish. We refrain from pubishina 
the Secretary's letter only for the rea
son that we are nnwillina to follow 
bis example in pnblisbina the affairs 
of the Commission without havina 
asked its consent.

2. The Correspondina Secretary 
still insists that he aave the Commis- 
sioo opportunity to consider his sua- 
aested chanaes in the charter of S. M. 
r .  before he published his criticisms. 
We said in October, IBIS, that he did 
not and we now say in September, Itld. 
that be did not. We said a year aao 
and we say now that Dr. Stonewall 
Anderson offered suaaestions to the 
Educational Commission and, aritbont 
aivlna the Commission opportunity to 
consider these suaaestions, launched 
his criticisms in puMic print.

Dr. Anderson seeks to establish his 
coutentloo by pointina out that his 
suaaestions were before the Commis
sion at its Atlanta meetina. March 21. 
1916. nearly a full month before the 
meetina of the Board of Education,

April 23, when he launched bis stric
tures upon tbe actions of the Com
mission, and, therefore, that oppor
tunity bad been alven tbe Commis
sion to consider his suaaestions.

In answer we say, (a) that the 
President of the Commission had not 
received tbe Correspondina Secre
tary’s suaaestions when he sent out 
the call for the Atlanta meetina: (b) 
that tbe Atlanta meetina was called 
to consider matters relatina exclusive
ly to Emory University; (c ) that the 
President had suaaested to the two 
members residina West of the Missis
sippi that their presence would not 
be necessary in view of the charac
ter of the proposed meetina; (d) that 
the President himself was sick and 
absent from the Atlanta meetina as 
were the two members west of the 
Mississippi; (e ) that the suaaestions 
of Dr. Anderson were referred to a 
committee.

How Dr. Anderson, therefore, can 
still insist that be aave the Commis
sion opportunity to consider his sua
aestions before lannchina in public 
print bis strictures, we must leave our 
readers to say. And, especially, bow 
be could send bis communication to 
the Arkansas Methodist after our ex
planation of the character of the At
lanta meetina, made to him personally 
at the seal of the West Texas Confer
ence. we must leave to our readers 
to say.

We freely acknowledae our error as 
to therx'sicnc*'of the Atlanta meetina 
of the Commission, but we do insist 
that even that meetina did not afford 
tbe Commission opportunity to consid
er the suaaestions of our esteemed 
Correspondina Secretary of Education, 
And his own sense of fairness onaht 
to make him admit his error in sayina 
that it did.

3. Dr. Anderson objects to onr 
statement concernina his publication 
of proceedinas of the executive meet- 
inas of the Commission. We alve the 
offensive paraaraph in full, as it ap
peared in our issue of October 7, 1916:

tVe tlo rrtnrtnher tn Ihr entire hi-lory 
o f owr Cliarcli s situation -itntlar to the one 
in which we now- find onr-elTes For the first 
time an i xeentiee oflieer of one department 
of the Oll-reh insi-ts upon -npervisina the 
e-orh of like officers in a-iother departtnen; 
of the Church. For the first time an execu 
tixe officer of ooe department of the Church 
insists upon publi-hina. and does pulitish. a 
liaaseript of the execntii-e meetina- of ano'h 
er department of the Chiireh. We say that 
we do not retnember anythins quite tike thi- 
in the whole history of our Church. The 
prearess and harmony of our Church in the 
past have been due to the villtnaness of the 
meat departments each to content itself with 
doina the work committed to it.

(1) Dr. Anderson, dlssentina from 
our |M sition, says that “ the work of 
tbe Commission lies entirely within 
tbe Department of Education, over 
which tbe General Conference has 
alven tbe Board of Education super
vision." It is a sufficient reply to 
this to say that the General Confer
ence expressly stipulated that the 
rule, which requires that "no univer
sity or colleae or tbeoloaical school 
shall be established (nor existina one 
adopted) without the concurrent rec
ommendation of the General (in fe r 
ence Board of Education," should not 
apply to institutions to be established 
or taken over by the Educational 
Commission. The work of tbe Board 
and of the Commission are iflstinct 
and separate and we think it fortu
nate for tbe Ciurch that the Board 
of Education itself declines to enter
tain the views of its General Secre
tary:

(2) Dr. Anderson further says:
Every aet-ou o f tbe Commix-iou publiabed 

by me bad beew peevion-ly made public; and 
nio«t of them almost in the identical form 
ill which they appeared in the July Bulletin 
o* 1*15. I (  this statement is not strictly eor- 
lect. I  should like to be corrected. • • • 
Is there anythinyt in that part of tbe record 
of the actious of the Commissum * • • which 
Dr. Bradheld would withhold from the 
Cbarchl

We answer that the thinp of which 
we have complained from the begin- 
ning (as may be seen by a review of 
our editorials) was Dr. Stonewall An
derson's insistence that these actions 
of tbe Commission represented its 
flnisbed work. Dr. Anderson pub
lished these acts of the Commission 
and misled the Church by saying that 
they represented the completed work 
of the Commission. He said in his 
Bulletin:

I lake it that the Commission Iri- conipictci! 
its work. • • • Xho inxtitut on has Icil 
the hands, so to speak, of the Oimiili--ion.

' ' l « f t  the hands of the Commis
sion!”  And “not one word in the 
charter to intimate that the univer
sity is ever in any way to have a con- 
nectional relationship!”

It was of this that we complained— 
Dr. Stonewall Anderson’s insistence 
that the inconipleted action of the 
Commission represented its finished 
work! And he did this with the very 
actions of the Commission reciting 
on their face that they were for the 
puspose of cementing and defining “ in 
part”  the relationship of the univer
sity to the Church! He made this rep
resentation to his Board on April 23 
after Bishop Candler had written him 
on April 16 telling him that the Com
mission would hold a meeting in 
Texas during the year. He made this 
representation within a few days 
after Dr. Hyer and Bishop Mouzon 
had assured him that his suggestions 
for changes in the charter of S. M. U. 
would be presented to the Commis
sion!

ADDRESS OF THE JOINT BOARD.
We publish on page two of this 

'8-=ue the address of the .loint Board 
of I'ublication of the Texas Christian 
Advocate to the .Methodists of Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Hitherto 
the Advocate has lieen so absorbed in 
the interests of other departments of 
our Church work that it has had lit
tle Sluice for the pre.sentation of Its 
own claims.

The Joint Board believes that the 
fiftieth anniversay of our senior pub
lisher's relation to the Texas Advo
cate is an opportune time for an ap
peal for an enlarged circulation of 
our Conference Organ. The growth 
of our interests demands a larger 
medium for the presentation of these 
interests.

We do not wish, however, to argue 
tbe case. The Joint Board has done 
this and has dune it most convincing
ly. Tbe address should mark tbe be 
ginning of the most wonderful Advo
cate campaign in the entire history 
of tbe Southwest.

CRANFILL’8 CHRONICLE.
Dr. J. B. Cranfill has presented to 

his life-long friend, our senior pub
lisher. his newest book, bearing as its 
title "Dr. J. B. Cranfill’s Chronicle: 
A Story of Life in Texas.”

’ Until I wrote this book," says the 
author in bis foreword, "I had never 
lalktd about myself as much as I 
wanted to. Every time I sat down 
with a friend to talk to him six or 
.seven hours about myself, be has 
butted in to talk about himself." This 
siiarkling sentence is typical of the 
entire book. After all. personality is 
the interesting thing in this world and 
he who tells the story of a person is 
very likely to be beard. If the per
son talked about has any marks of 
genius, the story-teller is certain to 
be heard. Well, in "Cranfill's Chron
icle" the person talked about is an 
uncommon man and the story-teller 
himself is much in love with that man. 
The two essentials of good story-tell
ing. then, appear in the book. Seri
ously, Dr. Cranfill’s book is a charm
ing story of one of the State’s best 
citizens and the Church’s most faith
ful servants.
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NXW S AN D  NOTES.
Dr. V. A. Go4bcy. Prrsidnit 9§ C«roiul 

ln»titale at San Marcoa, Tcxaa. reports tlut 
almost every stodent m iW school hat Tolvn 
urily enrolled in the Sonday School conrsc 
that is a part ol the cnrrtcalinn. The hrst 
book of the Standard Training Coarse ^  oar 
Chnrvh is the lest bo^ , and credit for one 
vnit «int the eighteen required for gradni 
tion is given on completion of this coarse. 
Many of oar best yooag people jump at »  
charcr to take soch a coarse, and trameU 
workers are the moat pressing need of our 
Sunday Schools.

AU sinus indicate that more Sunday School 
will observe l*rmnotion Day and Rally !>.* 
than ever before in the history of our 
Church. That means that more scho^s arc 
gra^d and that aKrre leaders realiie the im 
portance of thc'r position. Gradually the 
Samk-ty School is coming into its own. For 
ward, march!

Rev. C. C. Bamhardt. pastor ol Fpworth 
Cl arch. Oklahoma City, reports that with a 
^n reb  membership oi less than two hnndred 
the average attendance at Sunday School dor 
isg the summer months was a hnndred ami 
Mxty-two, and the contributions by the Son 
day Sebotd for all purposes will be nwre* 
than five hundred dollars for the couferenci 
year. Can any schc»ot make a better compar 
alive showing?

The Conference Field Secretaries of th** 
Smsthwestern Division ■ Hawkins. Rectew and 
Harbin—have worked faithfully all the yeat 
and will have good reports for their Boar«l* 
at conference. It it tc be helped oiher con 
frrencea may see their way clear to einpbiv 
such workers nest year.

ABOUT DISTRICT ELEMENTARY  
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Miss .Minnie K. Kennedy. SaperinlendMi 
of EWmentary Work, has sent to presiding 
ciders the fc^wiag suggestions ctmeemtug 
District Klimentary Superintendents:

1. The Superintemlent should be a woman
2. She should have had considerable prac 

tical exp«rirnce in either the Jtcgtnncrs, Fii 
mary or Junior Work. Work with the CradK 
Roll will not be .siifScieut.

3. Sbe should ha^e a reasonable amount 
executive ability and should be teachable.

4. She should n<>t have work in other de 
partments of a local school

5. She should not be burdened already with 
offices and Church ie«ponsibilities (unl^M she 
is witling to lay them down).

6. It is taken for granted that only a Chri'̂  
ttan will be considered.

7. If there is no persem available who 
meets these rr<iuirrments the General Fir 
mentary Superintendent very mnrh prei'rr« 
that no ap|M»intmrnt be made until one can 
be found.

terest. 1 record thn Mtowln^: Manoe has 
grown in tbe grace of organi/atiun and wi't 
a* once organist a Teacher Tratning Claas 
FIgin famished a good afttndaect and serion 
interest. They have a training class going 
but lack two points of tht Sundard. which 
they win soon supply. Brother McLendou 
new superintendent, is t^ ing  hts oAce a* 
riausly and studying the Inlest ^ans and 
method McDade in having a Bihw rtndtn 
contest During AngnM ftfty persons read 
fourteen hundred chapters. Snsitheitts Inched 
€»ne link in the Standard chain because Ihet 
had graduated their fonner Teacher Tra:^n ; 
Class. They wilt soot- start another class 
A special feature in this school it the pastor's 
ebss, which Brother White organired a yea. 
ago. The new superntendent. Frol. Niles 
believes in the best and ordered new hooks 
bearing on hts oike. Brother Fierce Lowery 
has demonstrated what a town man can d‘ 
in maintaining a go*>d Sunday School in a«t 
yotning mr^l territory.

Scaii, there are loo ■eov calb Iw  « e  •• roR
work. Needlesa lo m f, 1 greotly o ib fed  nqr 
trip North. Four dajrs spent lo ChsmBi and 
the same length of lime at Soarritt added ilRI 
more ta tile plssenre and psnAt 1 rwmtw^t 
Scarritt has aever laat aof af its charm far 
tna. Beery chance I base, 1 latora ta its ha* 
loecd shelter and there.* m tmmmmmkam with 
those c meercresed, cspshls wonmo, I seem 
tojmm fresh insniratioa for the battle.

The nwmib af Aagnst was spent in Hanmon 
and San Mareaa. Brmher Vargii, anr Meal 
can imsim in Brnma ^  h ^  a casMal whtla I  
waa there* dnrino which Mtaan paaple aacepted 
('Wiai aa their Saeier. I was mare hnoreaaad 
than ever with the need and ealaa m bouM 
visitation during tho wmto spsnt in Hewsto^ 
Seearal porsooa ware hMaeaatnd far the nest 
time through tho visiting. Honsaon 
diets in general, and Nm war bars at the Cm 
operati^ H o w  in partknlm,^ 8mt
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M ABLIN  DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONFERENCE.

The hrst annual meeting af the Marbn
Distnet Sunday School Conference waa hel l 
ai Kosoe, Srptemher 12, 13 and 14. The at 
tendance was beyond our expectaiiona and 
the inierrst manifested of the highest order

The opening sermon was delivered Tuesday 
night, the 12th. by Rev. H. |. Hayes, o' 
Mearne, member ol the Conference Sundav 
School Board in the MarHn DistricL It 
struck a keynote of the highest msmeut and 
the succeeding sessions of the conference were 
kept up to the level of this ansp cions begin 
ning. Mrs. Judge Garth Teague; Rev. It 
11. McCain. Rmr. W. & WThitehurst and Rev 
J M. Gordon, from the Marlin District, spoke 
on Stthiects of paramount tnteresl. The pre
siding elder. Rev. Geo. W\ Ifavis, waa on 
hand with timely and welcome connarl and 
auvice. Miss Nellie reterman. from Dallas, 
presented the elementary work in her own 
inimitable way. Rev. Rmmet Hightower, out 
genial and level-headed Divisional Secretary, 
was with ns ami hu talka were «ppreciatc<i 
by all

Mr. Fred T. Wilson, a rsing young at 
tomey of Houston, who ta becoming as we| 
known aa a consecrated layman as he it in 
hK chosen profession, favored us with tw>» 
splendid addresses

The Conference Field Secretary was on 
hard to fill in the gaps, hut the team o 
spl'-nd<d norkrrs we had bf* few to hit

The follonit-g distrtet ofheers were elected: 
Chairman. Rev. Geo W'. Davt«. Marlin; Srr 
retary. Miss l.ela Weaver. Buffalo, Route 2; 
S»uprr*nlen*lent Teachcr-Tratuing. W. F. Wag 
non Rosebud; Superi’lteudeut Wesley Clasa 
rs. Fred Glas«, Marlin; Superintendent Home 
Drpartmeni. Mr'>. .1 M Ciordon, Bnrkholta; 
Superintendent Fbmentary Work. Mrs. F. 
I* Pnwell. Ceutervdle

The selection of time and place for next 
meeting was left with the executive commit 
tee and the Conference FieM Secretary. There 
were a number of invttatious for the confer 
ence from repre«ewtattves of the towns and 
communities of the district.

W.kl.TFR G HARBIN.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPT.

found for me a new home.
Suit has a large Meaicaa pepniatian that 
I wish we cnnM reach mare M n  we are. hni 
a scarcRy af worhera mahas R hnpaaefhle le
do lit we would hbe m  I thaiHB far 

won ofu u^mg inew m y  mween
tk* Mcxicm.. (>■* • ( tk«M i* MiM ■ ■ f ji r i l  
.Merritt. Ik* twektt • ( Ik* Mcucaa wk**l ia
S*a m anm .

Tht. MMik I mm ip w iM* ,  la tk* .k iak r * (  
Sw. AuMta Aai M i*, t* irWl w tm l ,lKm  
wlwr* ik*r* I* a* r n tm t im  v*rk. W H  w rin  
**a  ol iBjr .M l ■**! ia*atk. glac*r*l» nar*.

NOKW OOD it  W l R r
+

BROOELYN AVBNUX DALLAB. TBXAB.
Honoring Frank F. Miller, retiring Fresi- 

dent of the Brooklyn Avenue Epwnrth League, 
hfty members nf the League tendirid turn a 
banquet Thursday aiaht at the home of Mr. 
40d Mrs. Gilbert E  Smith. In the receiving 
line were the newly ekried FreMdent. R 
Wallace Haworth and the retiring Cabinet. 
Frank F. Miller* Mtsaes Lemie Imley, L«l< 
ban Rice, llaUie Hallonqntsc at^ E d u  Drum- 
n.ond, welcomed the gnesia. The house was 
bcanlifnily dsenrated in the 
of while and gold, baskets

aSont ^ _____ ______
Lincohi sod Mr. |. C  Con entertain 

ed the audience with i lm  songa and read- 
inga. lev. W'ade johnoan, paster, acted as 
tussfmaatar. The Uhle was decorated with 
the l*aagne colors, and the Maltese Crass, 
made of white and gold, marked placet 
tkv hfty gnesta. After the honniilnl re| 

served, the M owing

^in^scatterH ihe Uving ratms. Mrs

repast

NOTES FROM WEST TEXAS.
Rev. K, Rector.

Manor, Ftum. Smithville. .Uum Crnk ami 
l.owery't i  h itict—that makes a prcity xood 
run for one seek. To rn*rr into the details 
of each Institute «• 1lt̂ i trau-cend the limits 
vet for this report. I'hc list emltraces striking 
contr.ists in the si/r, uia-*ni/atiuii and ei|uip- 
ment of .uhooN. Naturally the larxer com* 
mtintfies h.ive the laracr hools and the«« 
eencrally have the better organuat<on and 
c<|uipment. Tht« need not be so. but the tact 
that it iv generally taken for granted is tb« 
greatest ob«tacV in the way of a uniform 
organt/.il'on. The average Sunday School, 
rspertally m the country, is apt to eutiBider 
il'elt at a hopeless disadvantage in tbe race 
for up to-date efficiency. Nevertheless, a few 
village and rural Sund.ty Schools have *>hown 
that siKh fears are groundless by attaining a 
degree of organization equal to many larger 
schools In progressive orgam/ation the w-l 
always finds tbe way. i'attained spaces pro 
vide »rp.irate rooms (|uirkly .ind cheaplv 
KlackI>o.trd«. charts ami maps are within 
reach ot the iinmblest financial re«>nrces. 
We have scarcely a school so small but thil 
all ten |>oints of the standard might be suc 
cessfully introdtKed. But this cannot be le* 
to the t neie-hamletl effort of the isofate'l 
stt|>erintrtHUnt, who is often without evpet4> 
erne, and wh<» hav lacked the opp<>rtiin ly o 
tilting himself to meet presrni day problem« 
The genesis of mpruvctnent lies in tbe Work* 
ers* Council regut.«rly held. Before this 
Council must stand tbe superintemlrnt and 
behind him must stand the pastor Rehin I 
the paster must stand the presiding elder, 
and behind him the Bishop. Thia it a pretty 
long line, but a shorter would be too siMrv 
There is no use of any of us getting lopsided 
even in sc great a cause as the Sundav 
School, but it might as well he said plainl 
that all the **mrn higher up'* will have to 
get busy before we can reach a uniform grade 
of Sunday School efbeteuev W'hy should it 
be thought a thî ’g incredible that a Bish 
should understand the deta Is of a modern 
Sunday School and be ready to jump tn am) 
show the rest of tts how to run one? WTtrn 
it comm to reorganizing and reviving a 
langntshine Sunday School dees it tower th 
dignity of the presiding eldership for the pre 
••ding elder to be able to say, “Come on 
boys.” instead of on. boys**? Where
can the past.If better prove his ef!^t^nrv tho 
that part of his field which viclds the large-t 
return upon his investment? He must not 
only master the theorv, hut be able to dem 
onstrate the practice. The hr-t sign of the 
Sunday School times i« the growing nomhei 
of Bishofii. presidii.g elder, and pastors who 
are meeting the dem.mds of fhe situatioo 
That we ire still very far from the goat is 
witnessed hy the fact th.it many of ou 
schools are conducte(f just as they were 
thirty years ago.

So much space has been given to genera* 
statements that there is not much left for 
deiatls To describe the heartv. helpful eo 
operation of Pastors Sommers. I.ov«tt, Bi*ir. 
MTittr inH O.httrn, alon* with that of Miftrr 
iitiwi.icnt. Sm.'irt. Mcl.ruifon. Nil*., Tllomp 
MM a*<] 1 .0WCT.. woali] becoin* mofiotfMott.. 
a*d monotony i. killtn* many a Stand..  
School Rttt tk. moootony of brotkcrly treat 
ment acronfod i*« t* the Wrat Traa. Confer 
rrtce would be a km, time killin* me

Omittni* many ttem. that mi*ht be of in

r.mji r
*11 N. MaiaoNo Awt., Itstion A. 

I1*B**, To m .

fAB awltee to 
in the kaoda ml tbe .ditoe * •  Tk*riday *■« 
week ketofe the dat* * •  which il to to aB. 
M *f.)

TofHc for Oei. 1. The Cowaecralton ml 
Srho^ life. Pro.. 4:1-11.

"Hia Bttowreefttinr a"— Wallace Hawarth 
-H i* EanMna***-— Mito Mary B. C«w*n. 
-Ilia  Btkhtaitiyewa**-—Jito. C. Caw.
"H i* llatoaaaai"— Mia. Kdma -  ii t 
"H is Naae Baldacta"—Thoniaa N. Cnw  

toed.
"H is Cabinsl"—fiilbaft R. SaMk.
B*a,itoaa Prank P Millar 
Prtiidtai WsRae* Hawanh was aha call 

ad aa tor a rato****. and aatitoad tk* aaw 
yaar'a warh. tpaakia, W a ly  af ika badeci 
to b* raiaad. ate. This Ckatoer aa* orfaatoad 
toit a yaar a ,*  with kaa than raaaty torai 
bera. aad aadar Ik* laiiktal Itadetihi, ml 
Mr. F. P. Milkr kaa aior* than Itahtod ka 
mamkarikl, darin, Ik* yaar.

Tk* tolloaia, awmbrri war* aaalsd at ik* 
bamiaet Mkk: Mr. aad Mrs. Fraah P. Mdtor. 
1. A. IMSB. Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Brokaa. 
Miaaas Linisa Rkr. Aadray Rica, Lsaatr 
Naiky, HaBk Hoftonanial. Mm  UBiaa 
Waatlar. Mr and Mm C. E. laMh, Mr. aad 
Mm  M B. WUharaan. Mr. aad Mm ARm 
W. Baaacdy. R. L. PoaoU. Miaatt Ma 
Catol*. ESna Dr— mtad. Bay. Wad* 
aaa. B. W . Hawarth. Mra E. P. Braadar. 
Miaa*. Cs-a aad AHc* BiWagsaorth. G  C 
Smith, C. R. Haaotth. Mr. aad Mm W. E  
iJacaln, P Parrtat. T. W. Craatord. Mime* 
Uaridtaa. A,a*a Forrest. Baask dart. Baa. 
dall Barkaian, J. C  Caa, Mm F. A. Clark.

Aftar a at—  dtBaktlttl retaia,  ia atrary 
rrapact, all ieiaad heartily to aiaaiaa "Gad 
R* WHk Van Till W * Mat -

tisa k  idasl. aaajr ml sccra* fraai cearyakar*. 
Tke tonparlki. kaBdiaa* and grainida ar* a^- 
kcisBi tor a tekaal s ( tor graatsr arrtaadaai.

Ta ark* ml r r t t r  mtmkmr ml tte iRlaadtd 
tocitily aaald mak* Iht* pmftT to* loac. Bat 
a *  at—  aitotisn Ik* aaa Prraidrat, Dr. V 
A. Godkey. aad hi* sacaHsm aito. and Mrs 
A. J. Msara. aka ar* ia ctoirm ml ik* CM  a 
Itoraktory: Bar. aad Mm A. N. AtoryL Jr , 
wks are ia charto af Ptabar HaE llw B ^ s ' 
Danaitary. I'ader Ik* dkactisa af ikaa* 
»ei ,k  ike .lailrata ar* ast aaly ipvaa the 
Wat pmmmiUm raltttre. meatal, mariJ aad a*ir 
knal. bat Ikay ar* airen thatr ia lbs b * «  
to'*aM* way. Th* atm*i,htrr ml Ik* ka—  
•atrsaitdt Ik* wkak iaatilaitsa. Wakody 
donkia that Dr. and Mr*. Goilbey' knaa baa 
la krtaa sat th* kaat Ihal k  la bays aad 
Birla. They aad Iks** oarocialad akh Iheai 
ar* es— t ia lb* an* af ehsractar-bn Idiac 
aad bs—  aukitto. And tbaie tan arts a— t 
■a kaad ia kaaa ar bath a t i  fail.

J—  aa* siktr lhia«: Prato atom* harr 
kaan erkkired tor aeadin, aaull ckildtaa to 
Bnmia CatboHc Bckoola Saaiafime.  Ihit 
ao* tory aa|aM rri|ki.ab tor aa aikrr 
Ckarcb aa* ram red the held aa tk* Baaaan 
Catkalic Ckarrh has dsae Thar* at* acbsoli 
tor childrea. to be aart. bat they ar* —  
backed aad tottered by Ik* Ckarrh a* they 
•haaM be. aad they ar* maall. beyaad Ih- 
raack af men af aataR laeaaa. Bat Caraaal 
Inttk—  has aaa remsyed thb peal dttocnl 
ly. Bay. aad girb riabi year, aid and n , 
ward at* admitted, reeete* lb* attention o 
tbe beat ml Mackera, are aatched and dtrenrd 
by Ik* beet af Ckntoiaa mother,  a CkriaiiiB 
kaaii and tekaal c.mkiaef. AB tbi. k  betna 
dsa* al a bgar* ikal das* sal alarm a — a 
* ( awdatl iacania.

Ia auay way. Ikia Hhaal k  a yiaarar. and 
ka* am camyrikiato And il lb* Metkadial* 
ml Tanas wilt ta ,,o n  Caraaal I— it—  aa 
tbay tbaald. aader the maaiarmrat ml Dr 
Cadbay. Ihi. trbssi wiB auka a sea ara In 
the history ml Cbrialtaa edacatisa to tbr 
wbsk Saaihlaiid. B. P. BABTOX

O B U K O R  f u m i l g

BELLS

■PWOBTS PIAXOS
^Ip n n c A f  I

iCa OaWE

Y E R  C

The Best Wai
M B hon loovonnpff tho 

^UMV an tho L o ^ *n

Rcgifi U'lW to plan vour Misaran E-aHv
It comes the fourth SuiwfaY in Octoher.ifay-

The great Fngvnnt ol Mathodiani htU in
Ifallas last week was an immonsa succass. 
The Fpworth l.eague was feature«l hv a 
lahteau am! a processional o| Cpworthians from 
the various chapters of the citv. Tha pro- 
ieeffs from the performovica urilt go to the 
African special fund. FifflY 5M0 parsons wit- 
r« s<ked tlw parformanca and ahoirt Mff looh 
psrV

B ItH O F  LAMBUTH*S D R IVE  OF  
VICTOET.

Bishop T.amhuth has racowtlp wrRtan from 
his home at Oalulale. Californin. to Mi«s Mirp 
Hap Ferguson the following gpod news atnwvt 
this host for ,\frim: **t hava spant two ffaps 
at Asilomar on the *e»conat at a joint aonf^« 
anca of Epworth I.engwas of tha M. E  a-vd 
tha M. E. South Church. ^o«ih. Wa hod mar 
45f) present: did some ffna institute wovh; 
have 3 to offer for foreign misaionarY servica 
and 2B0 for work at homa. In addition to this 
a imnt pledge was mada of ItMW) towards 'ha 
supp irt of a missionary in the Fanama Fone. 
and one fadv guarantee the fast $40n on our 
$|0,fffW) host for Africa. This, von taa, fa 
rounding out the magnificent work yon have 
done in Tevas. flow can I express in words 
my appreriation of the inspiration *ha Epw wth 
Lragnrs have been to me, and especially yowr- 
•rlf. ami others who hava «• rovatly thrown 
themselves into the work of Kn*tding up tha 
kingdom of God at k >ma and oh road

Rnhv Ktndrick Council of Miaaiaiis.
“The Rnhy Kemlrich Council waa to ma ona 

of the most potential phasas of organived work, 
ft had within it. in o«tdition to the memorial 
element, fhe prayer spirit, the vision of larger 
things and the determine pnrposa to carry 
the gospel message to the heart of humanity 
The degree system is unique and one to which 
I have called attention to over hart.

**T shall pray that the good work you have 
•o welt begun may he hrought to tW riehest 
snd largest fruition possihW in tha providanca 
i*f C,nd. Sincerely vour friend.

-W . R. LAMBITTH.-

CH RirrO VAL, TEXAS.
If you should strike me off your ttst of cor

respondents and refuse to gina ma spoea again 
in the lycagua column, it w^ndd ha no hattar 
than I deserra, howaver. I am trutlitig to ynur 
goodness of hMft that yon wiB not give me 
my iust deserts.

1 spent the month of fnfa fa Oryafand. 
Ohio, visiting my sister, f felt that F I ware 
re-tty going to take a vacation. I wuHM lioya 
to laara Texas hacausa. as fang as I am fa tha

CORONAL INSTITUTE, SAN MARCOE
Wa ara wondarfag U tha Maihadiats of 

Texas koow what wo hava fa tht ihauo oomsil 
Kkool. and if lhay appractaia tha part R fa 
Ik, play fa our adoralioual tysSam.

In oor rnthosiaam for uuiyarsities and hig 
colfagas, ihara might ha such a ihtng a 
tusking tke stmrtnre top-keavy ware there 
not thosa wtlltog lo darota thrmarh aa to the 
work of institutioos las# pratantious. Onr 
schools of tha “ arsdamy** eliMa shoold ha well 
snpportad sod all thaw faiarasts wal daval 
ei-ad. Onr syitom of ooblic sahoola. laRsw 
ad hy faoiiiutious of higher laarmfag. prasaut 
a pouarful frout. But tha academy takes 
rare of a farga elamaut of powar that would 
ai* to wasta U laR to Rie graai aystnm to 
kzndla. It caunut ha adjusted to tho **sya- 
lem** hocauM of tha systam's vary hignass 
All school mao know somatktug uf tha dif 
hcuhy of adjusting ysuug man sud wamiu to 
their colleot work whao lhair trsfafag ia all 
out uf halauca Tha studrat antaring collage 
with a raggad courst of ttudica looca tfaua. 
numoy aod courara. aud tho lorn to tha cehssl. 
•nciaty aud tha Church eaouot ha moaaured. 
Ferha^ wo wiR uteor ho ahia to praeaut Iota, 
hut tha loaa uow fa graatar thao it ought to 
he Tha Aesdamy, with ha iaxihia cuuraas. 
Witt halp us.

Tha sBcars of tha oaw admfafatratioa at 
Coroual InatRuta oaad oo iotraductiao to the 
Meiho^sts ml Tamaa Bot tha Mathodiata of 
Texaa, and naighhorfag Stotaa, do uaad to 
know what that school fa doiug. Tht loco-

A ld  B. doM d An

WM. A. FOND A CO.
Chur^ Mooic FuhBshsrs,

IS Waat 39th Stroat Naw Vorh
Sofas. Durts, Trios. Aothrms for male, 
female or mixed voicas Orgaa moa*c 
fa great vanaty for aH occasfaua Moso 
scut oo approval Catalog free. Cor 
re«ponlienee mviled.

EDUCATIONAL

RnOFOUTU QUDIUIES
Gat Bto b—  aaakiaa* baca—  tha, an  ibar- 
aaabl. teaaiaj k , as— to. Oto mmmnm at* 
aia (an  saB peactkal. aar toaBkka an

to a gaarantoa * ( If f*a  Baak* A t  
! to atoalanMM aaJ 

M— akaa. m* to* METBO^POLITAN 
TB A IN IN G  Writo tor catolaR, a— to, 
coara* aaataA
MSTBOPOLITAN BUBIMBBS C O LU O B

DALLAS. TEXAS

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
BTAMVORD. TSBASL

toMn I ijd i.l l . im  A ^ C TaaS  J-tor €*■*■* AS
T—  W *  aaS^Hk Wik* tor aatotovto
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W0MAV1DSPABTMEMT pledge a ad the other whether we were paying 

cm littancial obligatioaa in q iuiteiiy pa>-

ttMM is the aicrtet e f the
Portio HiMiMun SMicta *m4 A t 

* * ■ • * *  SocirtT tfc— 11 W
„  . -  Mra Mih— Kactlalc. car* T«ia< 
Ckrtaiiaa Atfavcala. Dallaa. Tcaaa

T V  IV a lo r r a l WorM. o ( wliicli Dr. E. 
A liardie it editwr-ia chief and J. S. Ryaag 
p*anagtag editar. a new Tetitnre in the 
held of rvi gom ^raali<»ia ia Korea. It is 
p«iMt«hnl chiefly tn Korean, bat coataiat aHo 
aa Kaghsh seetioa. The magarine has been 
well reerived by the aatire Christians.

TE STIM O N Y  FROM A H IGH SOURCE.
Dr. Henry C. .^danss. of the rniversity of 

Mwhigan. now adriarr to the Commii>sioa of 
the Ch'»e-«e Republic on Slandardi/atioa of 
Railway Arcooats at iVhing. said recently: 
**V%hen t caoM oat to China I did not think 
moch of fi>re«gn missions or foreign mts- 
sasaariet, \m t now 1 uke off my hat to the 
mtsatonanes I tiaee never cootriboted mach 
to foreign mlssiona. bat wbea I get home 1 
shall pot evervthiag that 1 ran spare into 
the foreign missionary ronect'oa. They are 
a noble lot of men and women and are rea 
drrtng a very great service to the people of 
China.**

Uherever there was a perfect working or
ganization, the doll icpresenting it was in 
posseuioa of ail her members. Where an 
oiganixatioa failed to have a Y. P. Society 
tl^t doll had one arm gone, and thus if it 
didn't pledge, she had only one foot, or if 
she also didn't make full quarterly payments 
she bad no feet

This report was very iateresting indeed 
to the meeting, and ibcmgh embamssing in 
OMne respects, rcsolationt were heard on all 
sides of plans for giving that doU nil her 
BM-mbers.

The daties of the Corresponding Secretary 
were also dtscossed by the District Secretary 
and the importance of the Kaecativc Com
mittee meet*ng. at least once a quarter, was 
niged time and again throagbout the diay.

campaign meeting in the form of a "Qoes- 
tioaairc.**

Altai.
Altos also held a Sunday morning serviie 

m the intereft of the campaign.
At Martha.

At Martha Sunday evening the service was 
devoted to the campaign work, at which time 
the District Secretary talked on the subject 
of **Every Woman of the Church a Member 
of the Missionary Society.**

J ell-O
Ice Cream Powder

T H E  C ALL. 

Perry A. Sidell.

Mrs. J. W. Mill», Corresponding Secrcurv--------------------  _ .

SELF-SUPPORT.

**I am happv to leport another forward 
sHp m the w o^  oo this district.** writes Rev. 
) .  L. l lc ^ r y .o f  llnchow, China. **The Oiarrh 
at Xanrmg has derided to take the support 
ot its pastor. Rev T. T. l-oh. The L*en-ao 
Church IS to be self-sustaining in a few more 
months and several «>lher« will shortly fol
low the esample. There is a strong and 
rapidly derekm<ng sentiment in favor of 
making the iiiinese Chuich srli-supportinc 
aad self protMgiting. I.rt no one h>^ heart 
about the grral socerss of the Chutch of 
God in China.**

H OBART (O E L A .) A U X IL IA R Y .

Believmg that the work of the Woman's 
Misaionary Society of Hobart <Wcs( Okla
homa Couferr'ii'e) is worthy of meat on. I 
Cake pleasure m s<yiag that we have m this 
Society ihiiiy umr members; fifteen suH-crih- 
rrs lo ilisaiooary Voice aad twenty-live in 
Mission ScoUy Ciasv Financial: Dues. $60; 
plruge*. fJ Ifi.*: Week of Prayer, $S; KetVe 
meat and RcliH FumI, $$; Scamtt Kndew 
ment Fund. $2; Cooierenc* Eapeuse Fund. 
$11.00; sprat on parsonage. $14.90; local 
charity, $141.35; spent oo cnorch. $31.20; to
ut for presmt year. $335: balance on Kami 
$J3.no, making a total cotlecliott o f $3'fl.P».

M RS l>. T. BANKS. Cor. Sec.

Texas Conference, spnke on the work 
office. The Cona^ional work of the Meth
odist Church is peculiar to our Church and 
the cha n thus formed is no stronger than its 
weakest link. She brought out the fact tha 
ouly owe-tenth of the women of Southern 
kfrthodism are enlisted in our great mis
sionary work and urged the Corresponding 
5iecreUnes to use tkeir power of personality 
to advance the kingdom. 5Uie showe<l the 
dnty of the Corresponding SecreUry to get 
the literature of the Society before it and 
also to present Christian stewardship in 
season and out of ica»oa. but especially once 
a quarter.

**How to Develop Social Service** was dis 
cussed by Deaconess Grace Rowland, of 
Co-operative Home. Mist Rowland is to 
he the representative of the Methodist 
Churches on the ''Social Service Commission" 
of the City Fou*idation.

Mra. W. F. Wilson, President of the City 
FederatioB of Missionary Societies, made an 
announcement in regard to the importance of 
this organiratioa. which represents thirty 
seven societies, o f four denominations in the 
city. The growth during the five years of 
its eaistence is marvelons. The Methodists 
have more than twice as many organi/atton^ 
as any other dencminatkra. She also told 
of the opening in October of the **School of 
Civics and Philanthropy** nnder the auspices 
of the City Foundation.

Mission and Bible Study and Publicity work 
was presented by Miss Althea Jone«. Super 
ictendent of this department in Tex.is Con- 
fetence.

Mrs. V. C  Whitfield. President of th<- 
C^ty Mission Board, toM of the work and 
pbns o f that body. A LTH E A  JONES

I  hare heard my Captain's orders.
Take my message to the lost 

O f earth's remotest borders,
StO|>piBi2 not to count the cost— 

Pressing orward to the music'
O f the Spirit-voice within.

Till I  glory with my Savior 
In His triumph over sin.

In this mesage is the vision 
O f the beautiful and brave— 

The Prince of Heaven's Kingdom 
Coming down to seek and save 

The lost of every nation^ 
Calling unto you and me.

Tell the sacrifice of Jesus
And bis love so full and free.

In each package of Jell-O Tee 
Cream I’owder there is a litile 
book telling how to make ice 
cream and puddings from Jell-O 
Ice Cream Powder.

To make the finest ice cream, 
simply stir the jOTwder in milk and 
freeze it without adding anything 
at all.

The old way of making ice cream has 
been<lropped liy mostgixalhousekeciiers.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream I’ow
der: Vanilla, Strawljerry, l.emon, Choc
olate, UiiflavoretL

1# cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
T h e  Ccaesee Pure Food Co., L e  R oy. N . Y .

Join the minhty hosts of Zion
’ Neath love’s banner wide unfurled - 

Driving Satan from his trcnchcv 
Till this siim shall itird the world, 

And the son, of Christ’s redemption 
Winced to each of Adam’s race. 

Shall in lore notes tell the story 
O f flis  ftlory and Itis arace.

Dallas, Texas.

SHALL THE ANNUAL CONFER
ENCE HAVE EX-OFFICIO 

MEMBERS?
Her. W. F. Dunkle, Ph. D.

E R V A T  STREET M ISS IO N A R T SOCIETY.

McK i n n e y  d i s t r i c t .

I>n (Vtolier I I . 12. I « l ( .  the McKinney 
In -lik t wBel n* of the W’oman’s MiH'uaaty 
Sur-ety will hold hs ananal nMetin, at 
Criina. .\ cordial iwTilaliofl ia eatended to 
each Ansiliary on the diaarict tn amd dele 
■Sira. ThoM who rannol he hen nver n (ht. 
bat can allrad the day wraon dwmkl do ao. 
The pa-lort from the different charnrs nil] be 
expected. We need thc»r l-remncc lo enconr 
.|P* oa in one work. We are rxpeetin, to 
derive mnrn im d  from this mcctin,.

One local .\nxiliary, while not eery .irnnr 
■, numbers, ia composed of a band of nn- 
tifinn, raernette ladies who are loyal to their 
eaniw and when they nndertakc a thinic ate 
anre to le t  it thn-nnk One year’a work has 
brtn a (P>od qoc. What niooey w t  have ooi 
maile by lh« popular way of Chorih plays 
ice rreani . unptrs. etc., ha- been ronti ilmird 
by frrrwiH nfferinirs. which me tottd most -at- 
nfactory ia many fcspecta.

The la io .in n  idww. mbat has been mal< 
and rspra>kd dnrinn the year: SapP‘>e> •«<' 
off. $y i; local rkantirt. 11*: local work on
rl.urrk an.1 parmmane. ,11 J-.V5; ptedne. $1**;
dors. SM .ia; total. $r;4.0.<i.

I’ra, Ih il me mas l.r •nercsed in rtrrn,l'n 
an.1 niMkan lo .lo the Ma-:rr’a work at it 
alooM be P l ’ B -T-PT.

D ISTR IC T  M EETING  OF TH E  W. M. 
SOCIETIES IN  C IT Y  OF HOUSTON.

The Di'ltici SrctcUiT of ilontton Di> 
lri,l. Mrs J .\ Steele, planned to hate her 
anun.1 district nteetm, in two nroap. thi. 
year, becau-e of the sire of the dielrict 
thif nroop. compfism, all the llcmstoo Ans 
■hir e, to nu-et in llootlen; the other proap 
lak:nn in the remainder of the district, lo 
meet in lialvcston.

The nr.i (lOop mrciini was held Septcmbci 
15 in llrnanrr Mrtbodut Church, llonslon 
Rcprewnlativrs of the Hpntlon Anailiancs 
nrrr present and a very prolitable and in 
sp.rinn day nas ^wnt

I mm-brio mat mrved by the Brnnntr la 
dw. at the moon konr.

-Thi. mertinn was so piraiant and helpful 
that >1 mat derided lo bold a similar insli 
tmir rock mmewe *< the Girls' Coopriaiiee 
Home.

The propram of the day was berntn be 
drentiens. Icil by Dearonem F.Ilem Gainey, 
brad residrat of Cooperative Heme. After 
the devotions Mita Gainey was elected See 
rtury of the mcetin,.

Mrs. II. R. Davis led the diKnssion on 
“ Why We Have a President, and What Are 
Her I>ntie*“

Mrs. lluSiniiton led the disensaien nn the 
“Work of the First \-ire President." The 
diacneninn Mtowm, roneeined the beM nse 
of the lime of the youne people, and what 
orcaniration ram be moat helpfni to them 
-The Seerrlary developed the fact that there 
are only three Vonn, People*! or,anitalion< 
in Honstnn Dittnrt. The yams, people mn<l 
W  interested in mimione, Im from thdr ranks 
come workers and vofunteers.

“The Work of the Second Vice-Prealdeni.“ 
was discossed by Mr- Tom Hathaway. The 
lespsnsivraese H  cb Idrra and the need for 
Iram'n, for fntnrc Iradrra waa broanht ont.

Mr*. II. A. Shsitock discosaed the "Work 
of the Treasnrer."

Alter the liinchroo boor the Dfitrici Sec
retary made her report in a mo«t miiqoe man- 
ner. She represented each Ansiliary with a 
paper dell. The head repeesemtin, “Stndv 
D^rtm enl: Ike hands, the Yoon, Penpie's 
oeean-ratioo ioe anr and the Jnnioe Divnion 
and Rahy Dirissnn represented by the other 
forearm and hand reeperfeely. -The feet repre 
srnied the hnanrem—that part of n* with 
nhirh we progreea—ane font represenlfai, the

The Missionary Society o f Krvay Street 
M. E. Chnrch held ite “ Home Comin," on 
Monday afternoon, September It. in the 
churrh. The oceaeson was one of pleasant 
fellowship, a “ nettine toeethrr’* attain and 
reminieccoces of other days. At timet Ibfppy 
lanchter echoed Ihroaiih the roonu. At times 
a tear drop stood in each eye.

The Sonus were in harmony mrith the snb- 
jeet nl the afternoon. The word “ Home”  
nwane moch to the heart of every individaal 
Mrs Wirt Atlcn’a “ Welcome Horae" waa in 
poetry and met with hearty applanse.

Mre. I -  P. Smith ronM not be with ns. 
bnf sent a letter of -’Greetin,.’’ which was 
well read by onr pastor'a wife, Mra. S. 
A. Barnev

Mre. K. W. Rose rave ns. in a manner of 
her own. memorfes of other days. The day- 
when lamps bad lo be filled and lamp chim 
neys had lo he cleaned. Her little talk 
rreateil no little amnsement.

Mrs. Donthitt told of her ]rcar a i President, 
dmellin, lone and lovinnly on the help that 
enr dear departed Mrs. H. K. Turner had 
eiven.

Mre. Fred Toneue. onr PresideBt. gave her 
i.-lk on the "t*p.|o-Vow Society," de^ ib ine 
it from the bottom step of the ladder np to 
he p-isr t -rd me were astonished at its won- 

derftti proeress.
With levling several o f oor gnests spoke of 

the tranelatcd membera aod the influence of 
their lives. Mre. Ira lie Sorrow  sang. “ The 
Home of the Soul." which never aoonded 
quite so sweet to her hearera.

Mrs Max Hahn camr ont in front o f the 
errerecation to tell jnat what Krvay Street 
Onreh and its members had done lor her 
Her talk was so interesting and teemed t'* 
ceme from a heart overflowing with love. 
After the program we repaired to the chnrch 
psilora whrae delieioot pouch cream and cake 
were served and where a aoctal chat could be 
irdniged in as thnngh around the fireside at 
home.

F ve new mrmhert were added to the So 
ciety.

W RST O K LA H O M A  CONFERENCE
M i s . C. L  Canter, Martha. Sopt. Stndy-Pnh. 

Cliaton District Meeting.

-The second district meeting of the Clinton 
District will be held at Texhoma October 
4, 5. Mrs. Welch, the District Secretary, is 
planning a live, ratereating meeting and has 
arranged for Mra. R. I f. Campbell, the Con- 
ference President, to be present. We trust 
that the ladies throughoot the district will 
attend the meeting .

Send names of delegates to Mrs. A. S 
Harwelt. Texhoma.

The Altna Jemors.
The Alina Jmilora recently gave a very 

inleresting program on Sunday evening, con 
silting of drills, rcadiogs and special mosic, 
and was under the leadership of Mrs. S. If 
l-andrem. A collection was taken to assist 
Hi boilding g home in Africa for the three 
yoong ladiea who have gone there aa mis. 
sHmartes, I f  sB the Junior and Y. P. M. S 
of the conference will aaaiat in this great 
work the one thousand dollars for the build- 
rag of this home will soon be forthcoming.

Mangnm Dintrict.
At the can of the Secretary, Mrs. G. S. 

Whirkrr. the District Committee met at At* 
ttsa September 21 at 2 p. m. for perfecting 
the plras of the R-hirlwrad Campaign. The 
imorgaoizcd poinla in the district were as
signed to the stronger Anxiliaries and «-c 
trust that aooa Mangnm District will have 
ac .Auxiliary in each charge. The committer 
pUiracd, if p i^ b le . for each pastor in the 
district to aesiat in this work by giving one 
o f tho Sunday serviees lo the interest of the 
Womau*. w o^ , and for the pastor to speak 
oo the work of the Missioaary Society.

Maognoa
Maagnm recently held a most interesting

The above question is to be an
swered by the Annual Conference at 
this annual session. It eomes to them 
from the General Conference in the 
form of an amendment to the consti
tution, proposing to make the Annual 
Conference and the District Confer
ence lay leaders members ex-officio of 
the Annual Conference.

Undoubtedly there is a wide-spread 
feeling that u'e should have a larger 
lay membership in the Annual Con
ference, and pith this feeling I ar.i 
in fullest sympathy. Likewise, there 
is a fixed disire to advance in every 
wise way the interest of the layman s 
movement. Nobody desires anything 
but to help forward. This propose:! 
measure ba.s the merit of combining 
both these desires a desire to in
crease the lay membership in the An 
nual Conference, and to help the lay
man's movement. It is conceded that 
it will give some increase to th 
membership of the Annual Confer
ence. But. the question is, do we 
want increase at any cost? The pro- 
liosed measure has some ti ry seriou.s 
objections.

I. It is class - legislation of the 
baldest and openest sort. Being sucli, 
it inevitably discriminates against 
all and'every other Conference Board, 
togethtr with the interests in their 
bands. The lay members of no other 
Conference Board are also me-mbers of 
the Annual Conference. It remains 
for the Board of Lay Activities to 
ask and be granted this sp< cial fa
vor. On what ground, one wonders?

J. It opens the door for every oth
er Board to ask for a like considera
tion, and it places the General and 
Annual Conferences where they cannot 
well afford to deny the requesL not 
to say demand, if made.

3. It introduces into our confer
ences the dangerous practice of hav
ing -‘special representation for spe
cial Interests.”  And once this prac
tice is legal ixed, it would inevitably 
grow until each Board had it. Then 
the conference would be in the hands 
of groups, each seeking to advance 
its own sp< cial interest, regardlc.ss of 
the effect on the whole.

4. It would place the balance of 
power in every trial by ballot, where 
the laymen voted separately, in the 
hands of these "special interest” rep
resentatives. And they could, if they 
wished, always control elections. 
Hence, it would be possible to send 
to the General Conference lay dele
gations who were the special repre
sentatives of the special interest that 
elected them.

5. It introdnees into Methodism a 
new thing—"ex-officio” membership. 
And, weighty as are the objections 
hitherto mentioned, they are slight as 
compared to this. This is fundamen
tal. “ Ex-officio”  membership! It is 
fundamentally undemocratic, and fa
tally dangerous. No civil government 
has ever favored It. MTienever tried 
if has proven hurtful. It is inherent
ly “ special interest”  repr- sentation. 
It is there not beeau.se the electors

deemed it fit, but because some spe
cial interest selected it. It is never 
amenable to the body In which it sits 
and in whose deliberations it takes 
a voice.

If once this principle be admitted, 
nobody can tell to what extent it may 
grow. Already one General Confer
ence seriously debated making all the 
connectional officers members of the 
General Conference “ex-officio.”  And. 
if the Annual Conferences adopt this 
measure and give to anybody “ex- 
officio membership,” we may be sure 
of seeing it find a place in the Gen
eral Conference sooner or later. In 
fact, one wonders if this may not be 
a sort of side door attempt to get 
what was found impossible at the 
front.

If the Annual Conferences need ad
ditional laymen, why not let them be 
elected by the District Conference? 
The only wise thing to do with this 
measure is to vote NO.

Rf. Petersburg, Fla

Since personal appearance express
es character, and goes such a long 
way in determining success, some at
tention must be given to the onter 
adornment. God gives nature new 
garments every season. We are a 
part of nature and therefore freshness 
a'-d eh-anliness always must eharae- 
terize our dress. Many good people 
have created an unfavorable impres
sion by a slovenly dress and peacock 
style of adornment. Since the body 
is God’s temple, surely he wants It 
clothed as befits his handiwork. Ho 
is an artist who delights in detail.— 
Ida I. Moulton, in the Record of Chris
tian Work.

A dvocdcte
M a L c h i n e

IS A

MEW MODEL DROP-HEAD 
AUTOMATIC UFT,

and is the real latest thought in 
Sewing Machines. The price is 
the only thing about it that is 
cheap. Shipped to your station 
direct from factory, freight pre
paid, for $25.50. This ineludes 
one year’s subscription to the 

Texas Christian AdToeate 
Address

BLATLOCK PUB. 00.
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RALPH LEOPOLD 
W ILL OPEN 

MUSICAL YEAR 
AT KIDD-KEY 

MONDAY NIGHT
Ralph Leopold, dlatiiMroiahed 

Anirriran pianist, will open the 
niosiral year at the Kidd-Key 
romtenratory on the erenina of 
Monday. October 2. at 8:15 
oVIork. with the flrst recital of 
the season. Mr. Leopold has late
ly come to Kidd-Key. and nn- 
usuai interest attaches to his 
initial appearance.

It is seldom that an artist re
ceives the universal acclaim 
such as has been accorded to Mr. 
Leopold, who has Just returned to 
this country after eiaht years’ 
residence in Berlin. Durlna his 
residence abroad Mr. Leopold 
has appeared with (treat success 
in the leadina musical centers of 
Germany and has played many 
times with the Berlin Phllbar- 
nionic Orchestra, winnlna the 
hiahest praise from the critics 
and the press. Mr. l.eopold was 
also associated for a number of 
years with Mme. Stepanoff. the 
r«-nowned pianist and exponent of 
the l.esrhetisky method.

Mrs. Holt Versel. who succeeds 
the late Mrs. Lucy A. Kidd-Key 
as president of the Kidd-Key Con
servatory. extends an invitatioa 
to all Kidd-Key Rirls. and to the 
musical people c»f Texas xener- 
allv to attend the Leopold recital. 
The proaram follows:

Bach'Tausia.........................
Toccata and Fuaue in D minor

Schytte.................. Sonate Op. 53
Allearo con brio 

Intermexxo 
Finale

Chopin.
/ tt<'herxo C sharp minor
f  Mu.Mazurka T> major 

Noclume r> flat
Ravel Menuet

Oebussr'y...
.trabcMiue in K 

de Lane
(  .trabes 
{  Clair d 
(  Danse

Sauer------- Spieldose (niusic-boxt
tVaaner-Bra.ssIn...... „Walkurenritt

A FEW  WORDS BY W A Y  OF RE PLY .
( Frrffn Wr-trm Mrthotlot. \ov. IS. IVtS. k

Wliilr l>T Rratlhvt.1 aanotim'cil at the clo-c 
<>( his nlilorisl is The Ailsoriile •< tkctehrr 
7 that “tile rontrovrr'.]r between as w sew 
elose.1.” .n the intere-t o( fairiiess 1 hspc the 
eijttor will silmit lor publicetiOB the few 
siwtenieiits which follow :

1. l>r. Brsilhelil states that, “is April, a 
lew weeks after the written ohieetiuns fair 
papers I hail bees lest to Bisbup Candler aad 
Hr. I.ainar. the Koaril of Filucatioo met. 
The Commissroo bad land nc naeetiai. No op- 
^rtunity had been given it to cotMider Dr. 
Anderson a suKgeMions.'*

The Commissien had had a maotiag. and. 
ttieretore. had hao an opportunity to coaaider 
acy suggestions. The Ctmimission held a 
meeting March Jl. I'llJ. at Atlanta. The 
fiapers were gotten ready espre-aly lor the 
use of the Commisaion at ihe .March meeting, 
a ^  were mailed at .Yashrille. March 25. 1*15. 
iurtherniore. the papers were m the haiuls 
ut the Commission on the day W its meeting. 
.March 51. l'i|5. The Board of Education did 
not meet I.II April 25. 1915. nearly a moath 
alter the Commission met

2. Ur. Hrailheld says: -For the hrsi lunr 
an esecutiye ofheer of <me department of the 
Church insists npon publishing, and docs pub 
lish. a transcript of the esreutive meetings of 
al.olher ilepartmenl of the Church." Wnh 
regard to this Maicmrnl. let me say »  fol 
lows ;

111 The Board of F.lucation and the Edu 
cttional Commissioa are no*, operating m 
different ilepartments of the Church, but in the 
same ilepartment The work of Che Comme- 
Slim lies entirely wirhin the Department of 
Kilncalion. oeer which the General Confer 
er.ee has girrn the Board of Educaliim super

to see any grounds for such offense. This 
nitisle of pnblicaliori was ailoptrd solely m 
Ihe interests of accuracy and fairness. Cer- 
tain i|uestinns were raised as to the sound- 
ness of the ronnectional arrangemrnl for 
Southern Methodist I'nieersily. To 
mme whether or not these tpiesiions were well 
grounded, it was necessary in hare a hnowl- 
rdge of the charter of the I ’nsserstty, the 
action of Ihe Commisawm. and the acnoua iN 
the participaling conferences. reMtise In the 
arrangement matle. The means far obtaining 
this knowledge was furnished by printing m tbg 
-npplemenl of the Bulletir as a foottMOe. ao: 
the substance merely, but Ihe enact laugnnne 
of the whole charier, and the egaci langnngg 
usril by Ihe Commission and hy the parMl 
patmg Conferences in all Ihrir actums. reto 
fee to the I'nieersrty. The language of the 
Ci-mmissian and of the Conferences was 
.|no rd with Ihe same spiril and p u rp ^  that 
tme ww»W from tk* r«c«r«ls •#
cral m j

J. I »m  tar fr*»ii aarreMi* w «b l^. »rail 
hrM when W  •ay*: *‘ Ma^ the i

only fo*|»ire*l o# ikr** torlcrm co 
tbr ot the oamot ot ikeif uoMroi
•I SontWrn Vmeer^tty f  thm item
cral Conterrmr tor coohrm at^. •• 
lî sve toh.lWd the mMrwctmm o4 the C ir ^ ^  
i'vm few ee.- I Im* !  «t*a«lta*lly th »t H i*
not po*»iHW i «  f»lhn the t»m i«clioo* ol the 
tenoral Contormcc. etthet m an m»fitiHio«
cMabliaWfl ottirislil. of i «  o « «
wkoMf cliafter r̂oirMlrM ikat ^  ••
owners cf*nlfoHr«l an*l mememe  ̂ hf coftam 
Annual Cnnfermcr. But I shall nwt gn I n .  
tkift Hiarirw»i»e, oc aoy V  ***."1*__V_*
l.ooM Hhr lo ilo so. •

ihr nhlor 5TDNF.WAI.I. A A U t RhOX

ADDRESS FROM TARRANT COOMTT
p r o h ib it io n is t s .

Tarraot Coonly Prohibilioo Hrad<|norters. Pori 
Worth. Traas. Srpt. > .  |9|*. _  _  .

To Ihe Friemfs of Prohibilioo m Fort Worth 
ami Tarrant County :
Tarrant County local option eleclion re s ^  

•1 m a maiority of ***  rotes anamst probf^ 
ton. Thr total eotr cast was 15.110; lorlion. Tbr total eotr earn was 

piidiibiiioo, 7115. against prnhihitfgu. 7«*7.
Wbilr Ibe probibtlumists went down in dr- 

leal. neeerlbeless they had a ureal ektoey. In 
tin local optiim ektinm ol 19*17 tbe antis 
carriTil Ibe cnmily by a majonly nf 2»15. 
Tkis time be a mayonty nf only nffC Qm*t 
a drop in the temperatnre. At the -ame lime 
ilwre has been a bin increase of p«ipnlatinu. 
Ill I■el7 tbr li-lal sole cast was <-525. of 
wkirb tbr antis bad H70 eoles. and tbe prws 
m,ly 555.5. In Ihe last eleetion the twUl 
ii.lr was 1.5,110 nf wkirb ibe aulis had 7«*7. 
aud Ihe pro- 7'15 rotes. From these hgnres 
11 IS seen the snti rote from 1*107 to 1*10 
irrres-ed with ihc pnpo*stioo only 1*27, while 
Ibr pro eolr tor the same lime increaeed 575S 
In other words, while the anti ewte mcreaaed 
orly 2I< per cent, the pm ente inrrensed 112 
|*ri rr«t.

nee V>̂ 7 ikrrc lu* been a tremem^m  
rhamwe ni |mM»r •mtimriit. TW  pr» em%e 
hm* tnrrva«r«i vttli iW wWte tW
rfuti *•«€ ha* fallm The «aSoM ••
K*rt Worth »• ilaamr*! Ila«l mH the feme 
heeo clooslest it wovld haee heea 4riv«a mh 
tki* time. Xeat itroe it i* emre to «o. There 

every rea««m to het>eve that a Myfority of 
tK* rolere of Tarrant ('noiity are to^ay peo 
hibitieotata an4 whenever there ran he ha4 
at* elrrtiow on the nakesi taaoe o4 *rh>Ofi Of 

iloon. whKky or no whi«hy. Tarrant
ton ««il so iiry. Thr a^yowlr^
I’rawa swar The han'Iwritine la on toe 
wi II. Nof»e reahee thia ware than the antia 
nho became «o frantic on the ree ol the elec 
isf.o ansi rriiorte«l to *nrh alewnrrate o>rana to 
carry tbe ronntv. The pro mayority m conn 
try hoaea ia hinhly aisnthcant. Tarrant Conn 
ly, ont«nlc ol the city. Hke Foei Worth*# 
•nber dry tnhntary territory, ia eellmg tired 
of ’»upyortiwe the ti«|nor bw iweaa.

The n^ohibirionisia acrent the rewoHa with 
mat>ce toward m»ne and rharitv for aH. They 
reserve the riehi lo rem w the vtriHiele to 
drive the •ak'ona owt ol thr* nreat cif? nt 
•w h a irmr aa the law will ^ m n  and in the 
way their own iwilsment annrovra. Mothtnn 
i* •ettird that i* no* wrttl^ 
oill never be any n^ace m F«irt Worth na 
tone aa the aakinn resnainv a diainrhinn eicniani 
r«t*d a bone of r«>nlmt»on.

Tbe Chnrrh an«i moral n*nh**« tonrther whh 
a laree nwmber ol law ab»dir>c citiiena not 
H.rntibed with any Chtirrh. wd! never awh- 
mt| wtthowf nmtrat to the WeaHaed aoloon 
and other hinh* handed meamrra ol vice and 
ertme in Fort Worth. They have a con- 
•rienre noon theve thins* and bsht hecanae 
ttsht ia risht and woms *a wrens.

The eleetion wat worth while hecanat nl the 
c.>mpaisn ol ednratien on Ihe nefarinna H«|nor 
traftc. The di*enaa»en ol the wane atfraeted 
State widr mtereat. The election in Tarrant 
r«>onty ta vitatly related to the hinsnr
Mtion o| Teaa« sotns drv 
and the frtend* el law aod pood sovemme

t i t  Every action of the CommwiMon pob 
l»*hr«J by me hml been ^evtotmly made 
nwblH-; and the mo*l of ihetn ahnoai in the' 
ii'entical form in which they annvorrd in the 
July Rttiteim of l**lt. If thi* ■vtaiemeni ta 
fo i AirKtly correct. I ahonld like to be cor 
reeled. Sorely there rnwid be no obieclion 
to bavins all theae r*ctiooa c«dleete«l loselbvr 
m a ainsic sronp for convenien«'e of atwdy 
ta there anythins m that nart of the record 
ol tbe actiona of the t'ornmiaaion whKh wa* 
imbhahed in Ihe '>nnphment ol the Bnlletin 
for inly. whMh Lbr. Bradbebl wonld
withhold from the C'hnrcb? la there anythins 
there wkKh the I'hnreb *>tisht not to know or 
wkKk the Cknrck haa not a risht to knowp or 
wkirk waa nrrmatnrely made known?

<3> In sather>ns tosether and in pnhhahins 
alt the actiona of the Commiaaion relative to 
Sowthern .Uethodtal I'niveraity. the eaact Inn- 
stMse ol the record ia s>vm in each action, 
and a# eppeert in the Bnlletin ol .Inly, 1*15. 
Thta form of pnblication aeema to have s * '^  
cfTenae to Dr. Bradheld. I  ani nllerly nnable

throwshont ihia brood State are bred aa ihrv 
have not hern in year* heeanas nl the 
intenae. relentleaa and heroic bnht of 
nrohtbitioni*ta ol Tarrant Cownty to drive the 
mtrenche«i b«in*»r tralBc IfOtn their ntidat.

Dwrins thr cjtmnaisn on every hand waa 
heard the rrmarh. **l am asaitwl local o^ 
tkn. hot t am for State wide prohibition.** 
Now the*- sentWmen have a fine ofn^^tnmty 
to ioin the proa; indeed, to take the lead 
It tn«iatins on the l.eswlntnre wihmittins the 
atrmilrnent for State wide prohdHtinn to the 
voter* of Teaaa, aa ordered hy :he pempde. 
Ihe meaawre ia pemlms asid we are an« owa 
t'v hear from theae aame anti cownty local 
o|>tiovii*ta on State-wnie prohthttiott.

Too mnch rannot he mid m praiat nl the 
brave men and women who toiled and atms- 
sled tm the pla’form. alans the atroeta, m 
the home, vverywheve. t*» rnbshten the neaplr 
on the »**ne and to wm vote# for prohioition. 
On ehrtton day the rood women were in 
banda alandins m a hmidred feet t t  the pnH*. 
*«nstns hymn*, arrvms hntrbs handing nnt 
hieratnre. pleadma. ■omeltntea graying In Ihe 
men who alone had the hoHnt to rtmoet the 
open aahsovi and ihna remove the *rmg€ntion 
from the yowns men and men addtetrd to 
•irons drink. .\ll day long thrv aiood in the 
heotlins *nn to the eloams of Ihe gpdla hogms 
Ibal they misht win at leaat aa»e vote for the 
eanae *o dear lo ihevr hearta. Better, grand
er women are not fownd bemath the atara 
l^ n  the women ol Fort Worth and Tarmai

The Prohibition CommHOe hereby mahet 
its grateM aeknowirdgmenf to the gattnnt 
leader a. who led the bsht. the r.mh and ftle 
who nreppled with the ewem/ down m the 
trenchee aod the noble women who amved 
with the caoae lo the goiog down ol the

Let Us Help Yon
m

Tbg ffontbsru MctboMlst Vniegrsttv. rgprmmling so inec.tomot of ostr s million 

■Wlnrs, mppottiff bp iho luFallF ami pntronngr of IMBos Muf tbg jfuntbnim. sUaffs as 

a ssntmgl oem ibis vsebmieo rg.sfftncv soctian far pgo|ilg nf mllar*. tuM gnnrgnUgs 

ptrmnngni guff incfsnsing rsing. I5B Icot aboec thr ■fonnmwcn ffrstricL Porginncnily 

paeoff sirsots guM nirfs, psrksff bsnicegiils. Purg arSnsaa ngigr. AS gm4grg rnnriniincrs. 
Bap tuff BMM W HERE ENVIRO NM ENT POE A PEBM ANBNT HOME IS IDEAL.

Fog fuH infarmalion. sgg MR. M. M. OARRBTT.

Dallas Traat 4k Davlaga Bask
Ilffl-IIM Main Sinnf.

N. D. ARDRBT. Vten-FnMdmt naff

Reaeaberci or Forgotten—WfllCH?
By REV. W. J. SNYDER.

O f the Upper South CaroMne Conference.

EXCLUSIVE AOEMTS 

Batnte OflOcoc.

“ShAll I bp rvmowbprrd aflrr I ■■  EoneT* In a qapnlloa Ibal comm 
lo p v fT T  man. That It romva oTi p b  and rlaRMim for aa  aanwor la p v I- 
drnc-rd bp Ibp manp wapn la wbirb men bave aver ondkavorrd lo pvr- 
pplnalp Ibo mpmory ibat tmcp ibep llvod and laborrd and loved.

Tbo ago-old qwrp ol Job. “If a maa dip aball bv livn aRBiBr* Rndn 
Itn ronntprpaFl la IVf i|B««iion. “If a man din aball bn be* rarROMpn7“

Tbp Inar of nlnklag fomvpv Into obllvloo ban lln fcNiidation la Ibr 
fact Ibal Ibr drparlBiv of p v p n  tbr Errai Iravpn bardip a rlRRlr oo ib- 
ocran of llRM*. Tbr EniYF !• bonkrd wllb Rowm. noon to fadr and enim 
bir Into dnni: tbr moRmrra and frtmda tarn nvap and rHnm lo Ibr old 
palba of lltr; Ibr world movm on and—forEHa. Tmr>. 'n tbr fond bran 
of porrnt or rblld Ibrrr will llnarr for prom a mrawsrp of ibr farr and 
form. b«l rrr Iooe that brort. Ino. will br sllllrd and wbo rrmrmbrvs 
thrn?

Tbin kMiElng for an rartblp Immortalltp Rndn rxprmatoa In manp 
wapn. FMcb ol na wonld br rrmrmbrrrd for Ibr triiinra wr ponnraord 
and for ibr good wr map bavr door. Tbr polUbrd abaft or aimpir alab 
In rvrrp ermrirrp allmla Ibia fad. Ovur faaha and frailtim Ibr manllr 
of rbnritp Ernllp falla. wbilr vIrlBro arr earvrd in ibr rock.

A world ronnnrror dmirm lo br rrmrmbrrrd nof for Ibr Mood br 
nbrd. bnt ihr good br did. and ao wiik mraan galhri-rd nl tbr Rolni of 
Ibr aword hr bnllda a clip and It hia namr. A (’amrEir carvra bln
namr In nionr ovrr Ibr doom of ikr manp llbmrim hla wraith makm 
ponalblr. A Lawnoo paps a Rorlal |5a.BM to aamr a ramallon for bln 
wifr. and wbrarvrr a Mm. Tbon. W. Lawson Pink dreomtm a bridr or a 
birr. IIS marvriona branip rrralls brr for whom It wan namrd. leord 
Raglan wonld tong bro bavr brm a mrmorp an rvanriwml an tbr riond Ibal 
Rnatrd In lani pmr’s nkp wrrv H not for Ibo garmrai which brara bln 
namr. Who ronid bavr told In a prar'n llmr ibal ibr namr of ibr hrro. 
for brro br waa, wbo gavr bis llfr ibal ihr Allaalle mlahl br wrddrd to 
Ibr ParlRr, If onr Prmldrnl bad nol rbaagrd tbr namr of Cnirbra le 
Oalllard Cnl? Aad ibna It gom. man kmElng for b a namr lo llvr and 
airlvlag to Rnd nomr wap In which lo prrprinair H.

Anofbrr dmirr of tbr kamaa bran Is. Ibal thr good which a man 
dom aball llvr aflrr br la Roar. Of ronmr. It Is known In a grarml wap 
that InRnrnrw nrvrr dirs. bnt tbr mind prams for nomr thing langlblr 
with which lo ronlinnr Ibal laRnrncr. In ordrr lo grallfp ihin rommrnd- 
ablr dmirr mrn bavr mdowrd cbaniaMr and ofbrr Innlllnlloos ao ibal 
ibrir amorp will ronlinnr lo work nflrr Ibrp bavr pasnvd to Ibr grra’ 
brpond. Thai tbr gratlfpliig of both Ihmr dmlrm wan w.lhia Ibr rangr 
" f  ponalbllllp for rvrrp i * r  wbo wlabrd lo makr ibrm a rmllip nrrmrd 
almost loo good to br imr llll Ikr ibongbl fonnd rxprmnlon In onr of ihr 
grmi mtrrpriam of onr own rhnrch. Yonr namr or ibr namm of ponr 
lovrd onrs nrrd arvrr br forgolirn and anloM Ikonnanda will rlnr ap 
and mil pon bimard for ibr good pon d» rvra lo Ibr rnd of llmr. This 
drsImMr comblnalton ia lo br fonnd In ibr Mrmorlal Isonn Pnad of Ibr 
Mribodlnt Cptscopal rhnrrk. Ronib.

Wonld pan Rlllnglp mrmortallzr ponr drpnnrd lovrd onr and also 
mark ikr rmllng plarr of Ibal bodp ao dror? A nimpir nla’t will dralgnalr 
Ihr spot as wril aa a maEBincrnt mannolmm. wbilr thr difrrmcr In coal, 
lavrstrd In a Mrmorlal l.oaB Pnad brarlng ikr namr of ibr onr dmr to 
pon. will from pmr lo pmr br sRrrding on Ma mlnalon of bnlMIng 
rhnrrbm and btraalng hnmanllp. Morrovrr. In ikr arrhlvm of thr 
rhnrrb and la rvrrp annnal lasnr of ihr book which iHIa of Ikr work 
will appror Ikr namr of Ikr oar wbonr mrmorp mndr ibr Iona porsIMr.

Rneh pmr tbr mrmoiiaL iRcrmard bp ihr iBIrrrm, brromm morr 
rBrlrnt aad prodnrilvr of grmirr good llll la a bnadrrd or a ibonaand 
pram no tmr, conid mllmnir iho amonnl of work arcomplinkrd. Tkr 
irrrilorp In wkirk Ibr loan shall br placrd amp br dmlgnalrd bp Ikr 

•donor, wbo bnn Ikr prtvllrgr of aaplng wbrfbrr II In lo br admlnlsirrrd 
tbrongboni Ikr mlirr Connrctlon or within ihr bonnds of n crrtaln An 
anal f'onfrrrncr or rvm In ibr dlmrlrt wbrrr ibr onr mrmnrlnllird livrd 
and laborrd.

Than nl bomr or la dtstnal landa Ikr minlslrp of a llfr wlU ronlinnr 
lo bima mankind llll ibr llmr wbm Ibr rrdrrmrd lam swap from trm 
ptm bnlll wllh banda to womklp In ibr cHp of onr Ood. Ihr Holp Jrmoa 
Irm. whtrb baa “no irmpir ihrrrin; for ibr Lord God Almlghtp and ihr 
laimb arr Ibr trmpir of N.”

'■ ■ ■»**«**•• of Ibln kind? Thm wrllr 
lo thr M ARO OF CHURCH tXTINRION, Lonlavlllr. Kp, and all nrers 
aarp Informal Ion will br glndlp fnraUbrd.

IhrHrrr Is a wondrrfni Idanl for 
f'brlotlan: “Tr ibrrrfora shall br 
prrfrd, aa ponr Hmvralp mihrr la 
prrfrct." aThrtkrr tbrsr worda rx- 
prmn a command or a propbaep. ihrp 
rxprms Ibr aim of rvrrp inm Chrlo- 
tlsR. Wa arr In br Imtiatora af Ood 
and to grow from rnwt to mom hi onr 
Mkrnmn lo Him. Wr amp ROt plrnd 
tbr fralltp of onr anlarrs la oBOroa

la

for Inap ladlRrrmrr. Wr arr snm 
nwnrd le ibr krighin of Rrrfrct ebar 
netrr la thr CbrlotJaa Ufr aad rgnlR 
prd for InrrmslBE aitalaamnt. Ii 
f^rlM wr arr brongbi inio nnch a ro 
taiton wHb God Ibal wr breomr Rnr- 
takrm of Ikr diviar nainrr. No Urn- 
Ha arr art le a Chrlatlna'n ponoibUI 
lirs. Hla saRk-lmcp la of Ood.—Thr 
Christina latrlUcmerr.
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" * •  OnK  Km  Mote. ItifeM
W. M. Laatu*. Octtkw 4L

T «m «  K nicM  KiMiM. Saa Aalaaia. 
•*. C  Mamaaa. Uclabcr II.

M i iM .  Earn lataaiC B«ika» H.
C  llormaa. Octabn It.

Taaaa r aah iaan. UaaMt. BMm*  B. 
n  Mib im . OcMkw Ul 

Waai OUikaau raBlnaati. W faa iB ii*.
B. C  l l an-iaaB. I.

Kaatk l^aaa r aaltiaati , GntanKt, B i* tv  
J. a  UcCat. Kweefcar L 

KawBaaai  Ttaaa. S(aaiaa4. Kshat L  D. 
Maaaaa. Kaaaai>ir a  

Taaaa r w lttaaci, LaUa. Biaha* f. a  
McCar, Naaaabtr a  

C t tal Ttaaa Caaittaata. —
BMha» } .  B. McCar. M a a ft ir  IL  

laal OUahaaa Ctaltriact. Mat 
BMaa a  O. Mtaita, Mtatrtar 22.
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICEa 

NOTICa
T* iW f*rearbrri anj UrleMlr* tW 

\l e«( 4>klAlwMa C*««lervMce: We are becta 
•NIC !•  pUm 1st jrmm coeireeirmcc an4 com 
fort 4«rMg ibe «c» mo«  mt tbe coelefeuce. We 
•ant each • ! irow to e«io)r )oor atay vttb m* 
a«4 to aM<al m  in MakMg tbe be«t poMibk 
arraneeMent for ]ro«. I aM goir.i lo a ^  each 
• I yoo to write me a car4 at ooce. KtaliMc 
obetber or not jro« are ctNotnc. obetber yoo 
bare aay ^ fe rm re  at lo yonr rooMmalr. 
vbetbrr c»r not yon o ill brtnc yonr wife. 
laTt me alto atb yon not to coMe on tbr 
niflbt traoH, Tbry arnvo brrc abont 2 oVIock 
•n Ibe Moming. It td boyed tbal rrery Mem 
ber of t l «  conference will rcack WynnewoiM! 
on Tnrtday, tbe laM day of October, to yon 
may bate yonr boMc aa%tcned and be at tbe 
roll call We<lt»etday Momina. XoeeMber I.

II T. iJkXNOM.

LATEST B U LLE T IN  P S O lf SOUTHERN 
M ETH O D IST U N IV E R S ITY .

MatiicnUtion at Sontbera Mrtbodiat |Tni- 
trr>ity naa acbeduled to begin on September 
2^, bnt on Monday morning, tbe IStb, there 
were a nnmber of atodenu on band begging 
t> sign np tbetr carda More appeared on 
tbr l*^h and from then to tbe end of tbe 
week it demanded every atailable »bonlder in 
tbe family and oSicc to keep tbe good work 
mnning Mnuotbly.

Wbilr tbe matncniation it not yet com
plete and tbe claMiticalien of Klodentt bard- 
ly tiarted, tbe l^nireraity now bat enrolled 
atproaimately 60U atndmtt. Tbi» nnmber 
naa not reacbed Uat year nntil well into tbe 
aerond term of tbe teboed year.

Cla^«et were called <m Friday, September 
22, and bare been meeting ateadily ever tmee 
—ibe regnlar **gnnd,** bowevrr, did not be
gin natd tbit prevent week.

On Snoday tbe formal opening of tbe Uni- 
trrtity Cbnrch and Sunday School wat held. 
Tbe Snnday School tem cc* were arranged in 
bi*nor of tbe 7llth birthday of l>r. John H. 
Mcl.ean. once Regent of Sontkwetlem l*na- 
veratty. and tbe nevtor of Teaat Metboditm. 
Tbe Sunday School wat forced to abandon itt 
u«mal anditorinm for the main Cknrch andito- 
nrm in order to accommodate Ibe great num
ber of vtaitora On tbe program were talkr 
from Ur. Mcl^ean, Dr. Ilyer and Bi^bop 
Monron.

At tbe regnlar II  oVIock preaching tervice 
bitbiip E. U. Mouron delivered a magniheent 
trimon npon tbe teat. **Blevaed are tbe pure 
m heart, for they tball tee God.** lie  elabo
rated tbe fact that one't conception of what 
be »eet and bean it determined by what be 
h«m*<lf ia. Tbe awdilonuni wat completely 
tolled atod tbe Bi*bop carried biv andiencc with 
bim from begtnning lo end.

Service* were coodweted in tbr cbapel Sun
day night nndrr Ibe antpicet of tbe Y. W. C. 
.V and tbe Y. M. C. A.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
lalMa AaBBrtBwtBMBrfc>«<*irWaa<—ythlaByaaaaMrtlafcir,aallaraaaliBaBa
Tbs rats Is TWO O B im  A WORD. Mo sdrertiaemest la taken for loss than M eentt Cask 

mnat aoeompsay all orden.
In SgnrinR eoeg of adrertiaement each initial* tign or nnmber Is ooantod na one word.
Wo manor ksve nnawert nddreaaod to ns soyonraddroat moat appear with the adTertftement 
^  !■ this dopsrtment wUl bo sM nnlformly. Mo display or black-fsc«Kl typo

Oopp for odvorttoomenta most rooch this ofBoo by Saturday to intnre tbeir intertlon.
Sim nMInTosCIgstod tbo msrfta of any proposition offorod in those coinmnt bntHItin- 
tondod that nothing  of a qnostionabit natnro tball appoar Ton matt make yoor own trsdoe

AGENTS W ANTED. CHURCH FU RN ITU RE.

N E A R LY  everybody tuffert with their feet. 
Send me lOc and 1 will send you a package 
of Rush** Fool I'owder that sells for 2Sc. 
Full partkniars to agents. S. R I'S II W E .W  
F.R, 1112 Oiestnnt Street, l*hitadelphia. Pa.

GARTSIDE*S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philade^hia, Pa. Garttide't 

Iron Rntt Soap (Trade Mark. Print and Copy
right regitter^ in the U. S. Patent O ftm ) 
removes iron mst, ink and all unwatkable 
staint from clotbing, marble, etc. Good te tt
er, big margins, agents wanted. Tbe original, 
2Sc a tnbe Beware of infringments and tbe 
penalty for making, telling and using an in- 
fringed article.

BARBER TRADE.

FOR SALE at a bargain, 325 feet straight 
ash fiews, average length, eleven feet. One 
brass church bell. F. I*. M E A !K )W , Glen 
Rose, Texas.

H E LP  W ANTED.

M EN-W OM EN W A N TE D  EVERYWHERF.. 
U. S. 0>vcmment Jobs. $75.00 to $150.00 
month. V*acationa Common education suf
ficient. Write immediatdy for free l.st of 
positions now obtainable FS iANK LIN  IN- 
S l lTU TE , Dep*t 0174, Rochester, N. Y.

TE LEG R APH Y.

LEARN  TE LE G R APH Y—Qttickly learned.
______Railroad wire practice. Position secured or

BARBEK tn d a  tu «h t  by J. Sanaa at Texas ' ' ' j ; * , ,  D A LLAS  TELE-
barber Callege—wofM'a gteatest. 
vhaa ceapetent. Maas, asnad while bafa- 
iag. Free catalagae explsiaiag DsHu , Texas.

O RAFIl COLLEGE. Dallas, Texas.

BED L IN E N .

AN OKLAHOMA METHODIST OR
PHANAGE.

Ital the objector already has biii 
hand raiard. with tbe protcft that 
the Cbnrch ia Oklahoma has cnicr- 
priacd a namber of inatitutionx, with 
the mmlt that the ancrcaa ntta<ncd 
is not an enviable record. This con- 
tentlon is all too well grounded, bat 
tbe losic is not good. ShaUI tbe 
f'hurrh in Oklahoma never again at
tempt any enterprise of applied Chris
tianity simply becaaae she has met 
defeat In some of her former efforts?

flat another objector protests that 
an orphanage ia not the bs>st method 
of handling and caring for orphan 
cbildrrn. He is fascinated with tbe 
poetic, hot often senaeleas phrase, 
“A homeless child for every chlldleas 
home.** After more than three years 
of personal experience I am fnlly 
convinced that there is no place on 
earth qaite so good for an orphan 
child as a real Christian Orpoans* 
Home, and especially if the child is 
more than Bve years of age.

Bat Ike loodesl objector protests 
that tbr Chorch caanol Inance sock 
an enterprise. Sorb an objectioa is 
Ike confession of a weakaess and im- 
poleney. for onr Chorch in Oklaho- 
mn. of which any man ought lo feel 
krartUy aabamed. On the contrary. 
It ia an open secret In Oklahoma that 
oar people would welcome and en- 
Ihosiaslically support soch an enter 
prise. The fnci that Ibe t'bai|'h has 
not responded to tbe appeals of our 
leaders In behalf of our Bducalioaal 
Program (when in fact we bad such 
a vogue and chaotic Ekiurational Pro- 
grami does not argue that they would 
not respond to an appeal for making 
an open door for helpless and de
pendent orphan children. This state
ment Is not intended as a criticism 
of our faithful leaders ia this tflale 
who have labored so diligently for 
the canoe of higher Ckrislian educa- 
liou. It Is known to ail awn that 
they have been the viciims of a rom- 
Maatioa of circwmstances over which 
they had little or no roatroL

By reason of, these former failures, 
it is ime, that our people will hesi
tate to invest their money in aay of 
the enterprises of Ibe Church until 
they see that their investments are 
properly safeguarded, and this Is as 
It ought lo he. We n ed no wildcat 
acbemea. We need no irresponsible 
vlsioas of the dreamer. But many 
share the opinion that the time ia 
opportune for the Church in Oklaho
ma to lay bold of a providenllal situ- 
alkm for bring ng succeas out of for
mer defeat. Of this providential op- 
portuaily I will write in another ar
ticle. and In tbe meantime let na bear, 
either by mail or through Ibe col- 
unma of Ibe Advocate, which Or. 
HraddeM has ao generously opened 
for Ibe purpooe. Just what you have 
to say. Yours for **tbe least of His."

C. A. CLARK.

CONCERNING  YO U NG  PREACHERS A T 
SOUTHERN M ETH O D IST U N IV E R S ITY

It i» uoi wece»ur> lo mcultou to Ike Melk- 
oUtM prrRckm wko read tke rcuk  Uknttun 
.\«lvucatr any one ol tke detaiU of tke prob- 
Irm of edurating and e«|mpp«ng young preach- 
ei». Tke ok«e. valioM, and in many catr» tbe 
experience, of tke preacher* of tke entire *ec- 
tion ot tke cotmlry bearv out Ike fact that if 
we are to have a trained and educated min- 
i»try some very decided kelp must be offered 
lo ike yiiuug men wko arc willing and anxiou* 
lo enter ikr work. It ia not nreesMry to dis- 
rn»* tke fact that tke majority of the young 
preackrrv are without tonancial reftource*; 
but It i* necr*»ary fur u* lo come to tkeir aa- 
•ivtance if we would *avc them.

Amd there is another couaideration: The 
non-vectaruu, to aay notkmg of tke non- 
Metkodi*!, ackool* of Ike Nation are offerioK 
loan innd* and arkolarakipa and other in- 
mduermrnta that cannot fail to be attractive 
to our young preacher*. They arc leaving 
om jnnior coltege> and high •• Hool* and ac- 
vri>t*og ikrae loan fun‘i »  an i fc! olarahip-> m 
u-*tant laatilution* ai.d we ate buffering the 
loRl-

Before nmrtienlaliofi is complete there will 
be 75 lo lUO lonng preaLker*> in Sonibern 
MrtltoMlist I'niverviiy eager ami anxuMi* tor 
the e<|nipmetit that will mal c them acceptable 
a* paviora, but they hive not tke rrvourco 
and they cannot obtain them at tkeir koines. 
Tke*e young men should uot be compelled to 
work iketr way tkrougk school—they «>kuold 
devote every moment of ikctr time lo tbe 
tmluld number of opportuiiitiex wkick are 
here—opportuniiie* for study, observation 
and practical application. If Metkodivin 
would be wise tonanctally she should see to it 
that the yottug preachers are able to avail 
themselves of every one of these opportnni 
Ilea.

To meet this issue tke Theological Depart
ment of the University visited tbe mayority 
of the District Omference* of the Sontkwesi 
dnrmg the post spring and >nmmer and awketl 
each for a coutnbutMm of at least $125 for 
loan and sekoUrship funds for tkese young 
preackerw. A lmost wiikout exception, a 
sckolarship was raised in rack district—Ike 
prgple knew it was a good investment.

It was believed tkat tke best way to raise 
tki* mnnry was by means of ^fntnre flatrd 
checks**—tkat is, the brethren gave to tbe 
department checks dated September 15. and 
these ckeeki were not to be deposited at tk" 
bank until that dale. We have been sending 
out these checks, and Ike purpose of this 
letter it lo earnestly beg our pastors to give 
them careful attention. W*c simply mnst have 
kelp for these y«>ung preachers and this is 
tke total dependence for this year.

Brethren, please honor the drafts imme
diately if possible. W e believe your people 
mill W  glad to assist if the tubfect is pre 
senird. It was expected tkat tke people 
ikould help--the very mention of it from tkr 
pulpits I* a great advantage to tbe depart
ment. Tkr more tke people ronsidrr this 
eauiw. the mure rap dly they will respond 
Please save lime ky sending all remittance* 
direrl to tke business office.

I.et ns hear from you at once.
FRANK REEDY, Bursar.

OPEN LETTER.

Rev. W. D. Bradtocld. D. D , Editor Texa«
Ckristiaa Advocate.

Dear Doctor:
I congratulate you on tkr Blaylock Nura- 

ker of tke Advocate. Blaylock deserves it. 
and (etceut one article) yon have done the 
work weH. I am delighted that tke Board of 
Publication re elected y«Hi. I wrote yon an 
open letter when you were torsi elected. You 
have not diuppoinied me. You stepped inte 
your place soou after it was made vacant by 
tke death of an expenenced. skillful and sue 
c r^ u l iourualist, one who kept in touch with 
dm Church and with all tke people: one whose 
wurk will Kve through tke coming years. 
You kcoughi luto yonr ofbee a trained inteT 
Icct. scholarly ta«tes. natiring energy and. 
in lact. every eqmpment save one— yon had 
no eaperienee. Yon have done remarkably 
weR. Yon have maintained the high stand
ard; yon have shown as mneh ronrage as 
yanr great predecessor. Yon have become at 
home in the tanctnm, and I tmsi yon will 
long live and serve Ike Chwrch in this 4pk^ .

BED L IN E N , bedspreads, etc, ten per cent 
diaconat on all nuul orders amounting to $10 
«nd over. Carriage prepaid. Aak for booklet 
No. 205 B. TE X A S  T E X T IL E  CO., Box 
745, Dallas, Texas.

C H ILD R E N  FOR AD O PTIO N .

V IO L IN  AND  P IA N O .

A SI*I.K\1>III opening for a teacher of violin 
and piatui. The high school in a ihrivinx 
Texas city desires a teacher of violin and 
piano. The class will run from tiftecn to 
tl.irty. “ owing largely to the ability and tad 
oi tcaclier.** The teacher will receive entire 
price oi the lessons and will be furnished a 
stuilio in the high <^hool building. Write 
initnediately to F K .W K  RE LU Y, Bursar. S 
M. r., Dallas. Texas.

O R PH AN  Home Society cares for and ad<^t- 
uaiorttnute and orphan children. Address 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent, 5520 
Reiger Avenue, Dallas. Texas.

MRS. LU CY A. KEY.

SLe lies now at rest in the grave.
Her race has been gloriously run.

How still is tbe str«mg heart and brain!
Bnt tbe stars in her crown have been won!

How oft to the tboughtle-s she cried 
.\nd bade them for right to declare;

How often herself she dented
Some other heart's burden to share.

She spoke with ihe strong words of power 
When she th«*ught it was right to reprove. 

And she wept— ‘lis tbe good woman’s dower 
To weep m tbe lulineF-s of love.

1* is night where her botly abides
In the darkness and damp of the tomb;

It is da> where her spirit res'des 
And ffowers eternally bloom.

Sleep on. wondrou«> woman, sleep on,
Till the waves cease tu ^ a t on the sbote. 

Till the sun from the heavens is gone.
Till the moon and the star* are no more.

NOTICE. NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE 
CHURCH EXTENSIO N .

Application blanks for aid on churches and 
p^Msonage*. whether to the Conference Board 
or (Oneral Board, can be secured fiom the 
Secretary.

Have all applications for aid fixed up as 
re<|uired, »nd in the hantls of the Secretary 
before the meeting of the conference. la*t 
us push up the claim* for Church Extension. 
Ib e  life of * In*. David Morton, a Biography.”  
by Bishtip lloss. will be given free of charge 
to every preacher m charge who secures tbe 
Church Extension .\ssessmcnl in full.

We are hopeful that some one in the bounds 
of the North Texas Conference will see their 
way clear to help establish a great I.oan Fund, 
which can be called a memorial fund for some 
one you designate. L. D. S IIAW VER.

Sec. Church Extension. North Tex. Conf.
407 E. Munson St., Denison, Tera*.

Jacksonville. Texas.
F. E. BUTLER

MANGUM D ISTR ICT-ESPECIAL SESSION 
Q U AR TE R LY  CONFERENCE.

I will be at the following places for s|»ecial 
Ks- îon of Onarterly Conference and closing 
up the years work as follows:
Elmer, 10 n. m., CVt 23. 
t t|u-tee, 3 p. m., Oct. 23.
Martlia. 7 p. m., Oct. 23.
Mangnm Circuit. 10 a. m., at N«»rth Man- 

gum, Oct. 24.
Vinson. 3 p. m., at Union, Oct. 24. 
l.onewolf. It) a. m., at la>newolf, (feC 26.
Elk City Cir. 3 p. m., at Hefner, Oct. 26. 
Carter, 7 p. m., Oct. 26.
(•ranite. 9 a. m., at Willow. Oct. 27. 
Brtnknun. II  a. m., at B., O ct 27.
.Mtus. 4 p. ro., Oct. 27.
Blair, 7 p. m., O ct 27.
Pr. Hill and Victory, 10 a. m.. at Victory. 

O ct 28.
Eklorailo, 7 p. m., Oct. 28.

MOSS W EAVER. P. E.

NOTICE.
I «le>ire to urge each presiding elder and 

pa>tor in the \Ve>t < fklahoma Conference to 
see that the assessment for conference su|»er- 
annuate homes iv collcctetl. The amount as- 
•sessed against each charge in the conference is 
an amount e<iual to one-half of one per cent ^  
tbe aniomit assessed for the supt»ort of the 
ministry. Brethren, please do not overlook 
this very im|K>rtant claim.

MOSS W’E.W ER, 
C!hairman Board Trustees.

A CORRECTION.

In your t;otice of the death of Samuel Mor- 
tt*s you *«y he died at his home in Corsi
cana. lie  has no liome in Corsicana and he 
died at the Methodist parstmage in Bardwell. 
Texas. Me has made his home with ns in 
Methodist lursonages for the last eighteen 
years. We buried him in Corsicana because 
we expect to m-^ke our home there when we 
retire from active work.

G. W. K IN C H E LO E  A ND  FAM ILY .

• POSTOFPICE ADDRESS.
Rev. \V. M. Kowtlcn, I,yI2 Boulevard. Fort 

Worth, Texas.

Arrange to be alone with God, Iteart to 
heart, ten minutes in the morning, and again 
•or as many every evening. Surely this is 
not too much to give np lo secure etci nal 
life.— Fcnekm.

M ARRIED

B ROO KS-GE NT R ) — September 23. 16,
in l.adonia. Texas. Mr. Ed Brooks and Mis*- 
Eddie Gentry, Rev. W. R. McCarter officiat 
ing.

DANSBV RICE—At the home of tbe 
bride’s parents. 3 p. m.. September 3. 1916. 
Mr. Ctus. T. Dansby an«j Miss Florence Rice, 
Rev. W. G. Gwaltney officiating.

ST EWART -BUL L— the home of Mrs. 
j. K. Bull, Brownsville. Texas, .\ugust 29. 
I9l6. occurred the marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Rowena Edna Bull to Charles Chilton 
Stewart, of I.akc Creek, Texas, Rev. J. S. 
Bowles officiating.

HORACE BISHOP.

**16 DAYS O F PLE ASU R E  AND PROFIT**

State Fair  of Tejeas
" AT DALLAS S . « i .M r v

OCTOBER 14 to 29
This year’s big exposition at Dallas will undoubtedly be tbe Urge>t, most inter

esting and most valuable agricultural and educational event of 1916.

A  wonderful program cd combined amusement and instruction has l>een prepared. 
Every one of the 16 days will be a feature day.

M AKE U P YOUR M IN D  NO W  TO  COME.

PO PU LA R  R ATE S ON A L L  R A ILR O AD S

L '
ft
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OBITUARIES Ht

Tile allowed •binwrie* tweaty %m
twealjr five Imee. oe abeat 170 m  tOO waeOa. 
TW privilege io reierved el cewJeatieg ell 
•bitaary »o<»cce. Partiee Oc^irieg «nch ■erict* 
le appear ta fall aa ariiiea ihoaM reaHi 
tnoaey ta cover eaceae of fgece. lo>erii: At 
i1h! rale e< One Cent f r̂r WerA Meaey 
abookl accoeapaay all oeOera.

KoolaiMNis ^  reapect will aeC be iaaartaO 
ia tW Obitaanr Uc^rtaMal aaOer aay cir- 
cttmalaaeea, bat, il peM fee will be iaaerteO 
m aaotber celaiBn.

poetry Caa ia No Ceao be leaarteA
Katra copica el paper coataiaiag obataariea 

caa be procare^ if ordereii wbea aiiiaaicript 
la seat Price, ive eeaia per copy.

IH'NCAN-^Winiaai Abermalby. aoa of 
Staalejr aa«l L i^  A  DiMMaa, waa bora Ja^ 
nary i l ,  1915; die4 Ueceaiber 39, 1915. Oaly 
a few moalba of life bcre. bai caoagb to br 
tbe light aad joy of the booM. Porbape ao 
cbiM waa ever more pbiUly wckoamd or aMre 
tenderly cared for. Hal be wbo aoid **SaSer 
tbe little cbiMrca to come ante me** ba» 
tabca biai to btmaelf. Ilia little bed io empty 
aad bia arma ao loager chng. Bat tbe par- 
rata wait tbe reaarrrctica atorniag wbea tbev 
aball greet biai again, love hiai aad kaow 
bim oBce more—aol tbe belptcaA cbild, bat 
tbe apleaUid persoaality coaiiag to perlectioa.

R. T. BLACKBI RN.

moaiaed mtm tbe man of God 
waa bora Aagaat 13, 1043, ia 
Auga-iaa aad l.acretia Owea Sadler. tli» 
pareaU rrmavrd la lladieoa Coaaty,
Rippi, where be grew lo aiaakaed la I00» 
be waa ameag tbe brat la bted tbe caM o 
tbe Swatb. ealenag tbe Madiaaa Gaar«U 
Tweaiy Firal Miaaiaa ppi Vabmlaara. Ai 
Predersck'bwfg be was terribly weaadrd 
laoiag bofb ieet. Tbaa amnaed. wltb a w»d 
awed matber aad two small aiaeert, aad 
eartbly pORseaaoaa swept away, be faced ibe 
Mocaiy taaea of recoaairactioa, aad, bv 
daaaileaa eaergy aad coaram. woa far ba» 
Wved owes aad bimaetf a pMc ia tbe «aa 
He amrried, ia liaO, blrm. Lade Tarraai 
Owra, wbo, w»tb two daagbtera and tw<« 
soaa foae of tbe latter a preacher ia lie  
Keatarky Coairreace) aarvivea kna. Be 
tweea 1074 aad 1091 ke Bved la Gotvaaleo aad 
Aaatia. Texaa, kat be woe alwaya ol beart 
a lli«Rian*ppiaa aad died o citiaea of that 
Sialo. Tbo ead came gairtty, after a loag d| 
oeaa. ta tbo 75tk year d  bio ago, m tbe boaw 
of W. Dl Crockett, Ckappell Hill. Teaas. 
hitahand of kia oMeal ckilA Ilio frteada ro 
iofce m ike mrmo||r of kia virtara aad poble 
parta, ta cerlata kope of meetiag ktm above 
Hta ckiMrea r ae ap aitbta tbe gate aad call 
bim bkaved. WALLF.R G HABBIN.

Hoaatoa lleigbta, Teaaa.
M

HOLLAND->Mra. W  HotUod Caeo Roberta 
Lala Cartta) was bora October 0, 1070; dietl
September 19. I<>l0. She profeaaod relifiofi 
wbea aboai twelve years oU at Ml 2»oa
Cbttrcb, at Red Had. aad ioiaed tbe M. E 
Ckarch. South, where ab« had Bved a coa- 
aiateot Cbrntiaa ever since. Mr. aad Mrs 
W. Hollanti were married tweaty-eigki yoarv 
laat December 2J. To their aaioo were kort 
foar girla. two of whom d<ed at the agea of 
three weeks aad fifteea years reapeettedy^ 
Roberta aod Rath—while Bertha aad WiUa. 
tbe oldest aad yoaogest. aanrive tbeir pareata. 
There was >aai >ta weeks to a day between 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. llolUnd'a death.

|. E. HENDERSON,
hr

SCHRODER—Mre Jaael Elnora Schroder, 
wife of Charles A. Schroder, departed this life 
July 15, 1916. She waa bora ta Port Scott. 
Kansas, )  moary 5. 1879; married ta Charles 
A  Sekro^r Juae 12. 1913. ia Galveston. Tex

RICIIARDS4>N-Mre. Hetto 
(oec Leawas) waa bora December 30, 1074; 
died September 3. 1910. Ptofeaoed religioa 
aad joinetl tbe Cbarcb m cbildbctad. Married 
lo Nowbera Ricbardaaa jaaaory 33, 1095. 
Foar cbildrea, oac gtrl bow amrried, aad 
ikree yoaager auaa, reaalt of this aamn. Mm 
R;cbardsoo bad been sick lor some ttam aad 
was taken from her home la Stephens Coaat, 
to aoailahwm la Dolloa, where M was decided 
site had mlcraal caacer atik ao prospect oi 
recaeory. Laler abe waa bronobt lo Parke 
Coaaty, her ckildkood neighborlniod. She 
waa teaderly carod lor aeany throe awmtbo, 
gradnally growing weaker aatil owe Saaday 
.ifteraooa abe qaietly passed oa lo tbe better 
Uad. Her saSenags were great. She took 
no oowrishmcat for loore ibaa luety days, but 
waa Mtient, cbeerfal aad bapM. She wa» 
baried ta comotery near Betbes^ Cbarcb. tbe 
I'karcb of her childbood May tbe devoted
koabaad, wbo waa ao cooataatly at her Mde. 
and otbtr boreft oaos. press tattbfoUy oa aad 
have •  glad reanioa with her ia tbe beaaiifal 

o T ^  saaL A FRIENDt

as. She professed faith ta Tesaa Cbnst aad
-  - -  j i , tioiaed the Tr aity Methodist Epi'^copol Ckarch. 

S< otk. .\pril 23. 1916. Dnrtng her illaeas she 
suncred muck, yet abe was tbaakful to all 
foe the ktad things shown. After alt that 
I'cald be tioae waa Udd her abe became per 
fectly reconciled. Her kasbaod and Ckar1r*« 
llitnce. her son. aarvive her. After acrvtcct
conducted at Triaity Metbod'st Eptscopil 

a, by theCbarrk. South. Deoiioa, Texas, by the pas 
tor. she was laid to real ia Maple Grove 
Cemetery. Oar prayeri are for kasband 
aotl soa. L  D. SHAWVER. P. C.

H O LLAND—W. Hollaad waa bora Sen 
tember 26. 1865; died Augu-t 8. 1916. Broth 
er Hollaad waa, aboai two years ago, sirtclup 
with what is known as muMralar atrophy, 
or creeping paralysis. He brat aoticed a 
niimbacaa ia kia right thumb, which slowly 
m *̂le its way ever the entire body. While 
hr realized his condition, vet ke waa palieai. 
with a strong faith ia fesws Christ that bet* 
ter thiags awaited him over the river. He 
was converted and joined the M. E. Ckarch. 
South, when a youag man. and served the 
t'hurch faithfully aa trustee and steward. He 
leaves a wife and two datt|htera. Hta wife at 
this writing is la a aanilarium ta Fort Worth 
not expected to Uvo. May the God oi aU 
grace sustain the two daughters ta their aad 
l^rreavement and sore trial they arc passing 
through. J. E  H E N D E R ^ N .

BOW lE^Robart Edgrbert Bowie, yoaapwt 
ihtld aad aoa of Mr. aad Mrs. M. E  Bowio. 
waa born at Port. Ohisheau. April 13, I9B3. 
and died a the hospital at Clmion, Oklahoma. 
Taeaday. Aagavt 39. 1916, after being ran 
«k*wa by aa ante Sunday boiaoo, w h ^  aa 
hit wsy to Sunday S.hooL Ftmers! aerv'rv 
wss hckl m iM CLu*%:h •! PotL OkUhoiaa. 
by this writer, and the body Ukd to real oo 
Thursday. Aagaat 31, 4 p. bl Bert was a 
gt'od Loy. Ho waa exieptioaally hrigbl m 
hia arbe^ work. He will bo missed fiam
the hoate circle, hia class ia achaol, hfo 
Ckarch and Sunday Sebooi Eartbly tioo asa 
broken. Friends have had ta say gaad-hye 
for a whilt. Bat. glary ho ta Ga«L mo ibali 
SCO the baby b«ir agata Wcop aof. dear 
paroata. brwtbara. asolov aad frteada, oa tboae 
wbo bave BO Im^. Boat boa oatetrtaped a* 
ia tbo roco of bio. bat bo wiR euad ol tbe 
poftala abovt to welcema aa bomo. Wo caa- 
aoc brmg tbe cbild bock, bal wo caa pa to 
where he now ahsdoa. Lot ao take hope 
aad fresh coaraM aad arose oa. God bitaa 
and santain the WroavcA

MOSS WEAVER.M

HENRY-^Jnawo ARen Ileary woa bora ia 
Madisoa Coaaty. Mlonoari, Inly II. IBM. He 
waa tbo soa of R. A  aad M. K  Hoary. Hr 
boa bvod ^1 Uraisoa loo sin yoara. Profeaaod 
fatib m Cbriat at tSo apt of laarteoa aaJ 
pdaod ibo CTiriaiiaa C*barcb, afterward aaH 
tag wttb tbe Raptiat C«arcb, of wbieb br 
woa a mtmbrr at deolb. wbieb ocearred 
Aaguot 14, 1916. Ho woe a real dovated baebaed 
aad bad many frtoada How ofloa ba coRod 
for tbo roodbip of tbo 6ftb ebamer af laaioa. 
wMb aoverol atbrr posaepr* aa tmpartant Hr 
waa palioai. bind aad truo evoa m bsa af- 
flicliaaa. Ha waa marriod ta Mtao Groce 
bcadlia, of Drwisaa, Texas. October IP, 1914 
Hta wife, wiib fatber aad motbrr, baatbeii 
i.ad amior* fC. R. Hoary, I. W. Maob, Mrx 
Maud McCov and Mrs. mrnm4 Knvfell) ear 
vtve boa. Alter faneret sorvtcoa, n e s t e d  
a* tbe baam by L, D  Sbawve^ be waa 
to reel ia ibe Maple Grave Cemotery. 
Woodmen ia cborpe ot dm grave. Oar prayer* 
arc far Ibo family. U  Dl SHAWVER.H

PHIFF.R^Mr. Lewie Edward Pbifer wa 
bara at SpnagaelA Limaiteei Coaaty. Texa*. 
Aagaat 5, latl. owd dmd at bse bame ia 
Fbaa, Texas, Aagaat la, l9|o. Me was caa 
verted mador tbe aMuiairy of Ur Horace 
Biabop m 1675, aad baa ever aiaco bved a 
cooatsiowi member of tbe M. F.. Cbarcb. 
Saatb. Ho laid oao of bm ft toads a low dova 
before bm daolb ibat bo was reedy lor tbr 
laat boar. btH weald bho la bre far ibo g < ^  
of bit baam. Ho died ia ibe trtampb of laHb 
Ho baa beta a feadar of tbo Ad 
tbirty iivo yeors. He Wwd bm 1 
Cbarcb aad bk coaatry. N# iraor 
lived m Laaa Caaaiy. He 
Miao Ratb Estelle Ptalt Ueceaiber 34. IP*I. 
tied bod gWea ibem 6v« prerioao ebsidrea. 
•mm mi wbosw. Horace, Ibe only aoa, boa pro- 
reded bio fatber la ibo boilof land. Hia wile, 
foor girls and many frtrwda maara bta de 
parlme. Oar leas ia bm gauL He was trao 
It* hia house aad hm ChtarcA aad loftbfal lo 
hta fneado May Gad's hlosaiag ahida with 
hta good wife and childroa oad nmy has 
grorv soaiaia Ibem ia ibio aoro trml. Wc 
base mtd larowetl. bat not iarevor. We bops 
to meet auia. Wo bovo laid bk body lo 
rest amid mo fneada ot Evoa*a rbagit. bai 
wo bolmvo bm apktt m wttb God aad tbe 

0 will nmol bim apoML Hia 
|. W . TREADW ELL.
M

SPILLM A N — Pral. W. j. Spillmaa was 
barn ia Colamhaa, Mmntaaippi, Aagaat 17 
1641. aad dsad at Siaa Aalaam. Toxaa. oa tlnr 
tbird of Soplembef, 1916, m bm 7oib year 
He woa edacaled oi Saatbera Uaiveratly, aad 
baring arrived at msaboad abaat Ibo broohmg 
uat of tbo Civil Har, bo eabatod m tbo 
Secaod Alaboma lofaairy aad served tbo nmt 
far wbieb bo waa awotn la oat year tbon 
mHalod anew at bm boy bood baam m tbs 
Ihirty-Fiftb Miaaisatppi aad served kmblidlt

HOW I CURED 
MY CATARRH
TOLD M A SIMPLR WAY
WttiMtit Apparatna, iN tatar,. S a lvM , 

L «U *fM , HmtmtM Orwga, Sn m Im

Km Um  Ik**”5"*.fal, saaMtbbip kMMMI, Ytm t t
•m M  m wkg, m i tmmf m 4 M , Mi •
l «  W M M ,  Vm  tm  t»m  k MOT - ‘j -
m i I iria iM I ,  M l rm  Imm—n S i

........... •  <»CI OT M i  IH , b  H «  •
ajMOT', , r . . . i l , riM  I M l m n i m imn 

m m A  m i rm  m ^k^^mniYam

I Ml freT yoF u i  bT free

th irty -p iH b  Mtaaisatppi aad  served tomblallt 
th ioagb  tbe C ortatb. V tchabarg, Geargio oad 
Ttoaeaoro cam paiga la  ilm eborgo at
Maary'a Divu

MOORE— Brotber T. II. Moore bad boon 
a coaaiairat member of tbo Mctbedkt Cbarcb 
for aovea^-hve ycoro. He waa bora ia Ha  
berabam Coaaty, Georgia April 3, 1P36; was 
Biarrttd to Mtao CiadertlU Lyacb m 1146. 
aad to tbk anion were bora tbktecn ebiUron. 
of wbieb eight art living, la  IP55 be am veil

. ot tbo bottle of Curtatb. 
la Ibe arm. from wbscb be 

Was captured at Vicha 
harg aad eacbooged. Alto? peace, Mr. SpsU 
amn cboao lo o c^g  lar bm vocotma. aad lal 
kwed it WviUgly to ooorty tbe ead of bk bfe 
Filled cbotro ta mverol callepea. Proi. Sp-ll 
maa was a raaaiateat member of tbe Metbo 
diM Cbarcb Me leaves a devutad wtfa, e 
aoa. tore doagbiofa oad a boat of bkada ia 
Ttxaa to maara ibdr koa. Victar llapo, ia 
bia mtawrtal itetiaa, **Lea Miacrabka,** apoaha 
of one of bsa cbaractora. Col. Poatmercy, oa 
**a Baa-lamb" ia diapamttua. Tbe expromma 
auald hlly apply ta Prwf Hpstimaa W mo 
ibo pbyiiapaamy af aa ragk. be aaited dm 
roarapo mi a kmm m war aad at a lamb ia 
peace. Hail aad farewell, old frioad! We 
shoR moot apom jA E  A  STEVENE  

Texas. M

twiOTi MOT, ■ — M> 0 l a .  a ,  aJgkl k

RISK JU S T ONE C EN T
. m  otmh,. Jm  m r  m m  m i  a i- 

M ,  ,M « I  tarx “ Dm  Sm i
KMii Wm ,  m > m  k M  m  m n i  ram  
M tw fk  m i  ham I c m  cot,  a lM .*  T tat* . d  
)PM aaai la  am. t am  maimmmii. aa i I 
l^ _ * i* i*  •• FM ,itk ec ic luc ‘-f- - iilic  

•• 0 »  aM 4*Wt. S m i  coticI
OT M iM  M  a  latOT Om ‘i

from Georgia to  Colbona C oaata . Akboma. la  
be vohmioercd in tbo O v il W ar aad

FORD— Mist Leo Ford died at bcf bourn 
•a Jefler»«>n. Texas, June 25, 1916. Her body 
wa brought to Kirbyvtile aad laid la rest in 
Kirbyville Ometery Juae 27. there to await 
tbr revurreetkm. She waa bora ta Newton 
Cuunty. Texaa, Decrmber 2, 1879. Her age 
at tbe time ol her death waa 36 years, 6 
mooths anil 33 Hays She was converted «ad 
jo net I Ibe MeYbodiat Episcopal CbarcE 
S  uth. in 189g, (luring a revival behl by 
Krotber Ptedner. at Ford** Scboolbonse. m* 
Ni-wtoo County. Texas. She bved a cons st
ent i.*brt«tian bfe and died a triamphiat 
•Icath. Tbe only way to die well it to live 
well. Her mother, oao brother aad two ak> 
ters preceded her to tbe ap'rit-world sonm 
vrarx siacr. Her father, three brotbert. two 
sorters aad a boat of relatives and frtead- 
are left lo mourn her departure. Be faitbfaL 
rrUtivex and friesKla. and you may meet her 
aicam in tbe gkry-world, whore tou will 
never part aay amre.

L  Pot g r e e n . P. C

COPENIIAVER— Mrs. F.fto Lee Co y a -
haver. dauxbter of W'illiam aad Corneba m 1- 
Irnger. was born ia Church Hill community. 
Push County, Tex«a, December 13, 1870, at 
the borne where her mother was born. She 
iirpvrfed ibis life August 37. 1916, at Hender- 
M n. Texa«. She joined thr» Metk^iat Church 
at about sixteen years ml ago aad remainod 
»  la'thful member aa kng aa xho lived. For 
a nnmber of year* her health had prevented 
her taking the active pnrt in Church work 
that she desired, bat her interest coatiaaed. 
She waa roahaed to her bed for some ten 
n;onths and knew that tbo end waa not far. 
She talked of it and said she was not afraid 
June 1, 1890. she waa happily married t> 
Samuel T. Copetihaver. Me and the bov. 
.Alfred, w îom they had taken to rame. her 
mother. graadnK>ilm and ooe brotbet remain 
to mourn tbeir kxs Other rektivea and 
fiiewds greatly miss this good woman, but 
they know where to lech for her.

E. U  INGRITM, Pastor.
K

SADLER—The company of the ahkino
ones grown by tbo toes of friends bekw. July

In10. 1916, Angaotus David Sadler pasard from 
this Hfe. tbe largo company of his frkoHa 
arid tbe nearer circle of bis own loved ones, 
into tbe larger life above. At BoowevtlL. 
Missimippt, I knew him— 6rst a Sundiv 
School teachor. rmurkable for grasp and 
knowledge of the Word. Time heigbleni^ mv 
appreciatka of the powerful minH, the iron 
purpose, the tender heart aad tbe high. eWna 
soul that, ta bia deeply pmaa xatarc, bar-

1A6I
Waa waaadaJ twteo dar- 

tai, tbe Iasi year, la 1869 be moved lo 
Johnson Coaaty, Toxaa, kcatiap at Alvarado. 
After an Ulaeao of eight weoha ho pasoed 
away at tho homa of hia daughter, Mra 
Wilbaaht, ia Alvarado, oa Septem^r 5. 1916 
Hr waa a i^ttenuM of the old school, over 
rtady lo issiat !a the wpbuthliny of tbr coun
try socially aad moraBy. He turned auar 
no oae m neod ii be waa able to bek them 
For a aamber of years bo was a ckos koder 
k  bk Cbarcb. I!e had a taloat for kcgmc 
aod oaed il to 'be pcake of hk Mahor oad 
lo the ia«p«r**-ia of thooo wbo board bim 
He bad a d ; *  aod cowackas oxpork ace of 
divine gfac* He k  gone, bat wo know 
where to 6t him. W'eea aof. kvod oaea.

J. H. RRASW F.M.
M

S IIO E M A K .:t -.\dolpbaa Yoaog Samontsk 
er waa bom ta Chorokto County, Texao. noor 
Jackswnvtile. Feb. 12, 1857. Ho waa coavart 
ed aad joiard tbe Methodist Ckarch at akaat 
thirteen years of ago. aad livod caaskftath 
aniti hk death, wktek ocearred at Larrdu. 
Texaa. April 28. 1916 He waa twice nur 
rkd. First to Miss Rebecca Skrhey. de 
ceased, and «ecoad time to Miso EMe Starkey, 
who survives him. His two rompunirns were 
ewuaks. From ths Erst msrrisge Eve children 
were horn, three of whom art dead aod tw i 
Ihrtao: aad from tho sseood marriaoe two-• 
owe ^twg «a*l one dead. Besidea those kved 
ones to mourn ihetr kso he Wares three heath
ers aad two sktort and a drvattd mBthor who 
is now oighty-eigbt years of ago. Prom kk 
pcatk ko was gmeroas, gowial aad kind, ho* 
rag kved ard rcapectad by all wbo know him. 
In hk early fife achnok k  tbe rural dktricta 
were irregalsr aad poorly eqatpprd. aad eoa- 
•rouoatly bis edwatrstml advaotages were 
Hmitod. and yot. by detormiaod aeraawal ef
fort mid uat'rrag aad csmmeaJxhle appKra- 
tioo be developed iato a maa of amre tbaa 
ordinary iatel*eetaol roaoarcea aad bosiaeaa 
ability For a number of yoora be waa soles 
ageat far tbe Pnak aad Track .Aasock tioa of 
Prat Texaa and was owgageH ia marhot'ao 
the oaka crop at I.arodo when be died. Al 
times be EtM rotpaasihle aositioaa k  Bm 
Cbuecb. and occupied a poaiti«»w ia tbe social 
and haainoos woM  that will bo diMeatl |e 
EtI Ho was a maa of ateoao aad decided 
caarktkrH. and wbea bo took a stand aa 
any Wane ho was not sasily moved Tbe ea- 
fire eommoaity. individaoBy sad roBeetieely. 
feels a porsonsf k*s k  bk removal Hk ia- 
trreot and efforts in tbe weHsre of bk fol- 
V-wa will live to bless aa foe yeses tC came 
r*| his kved ones End comfort k  tbe reoHaa  ̂

tkn thnl h«s work was srefl done aad tbnt 
bo boa ealefod apoa bk eternal reward

E  E  BOLTON.

RIDGILL—Joba W. RidsitI was boea m 
Eufsak, AUbsms. m 1843, died .Aagaat 19. 
1915, aged 72 yoara He married Mar> 
P Mika May 15, 1866 Cmas to Toxa« m 
Ibe Jaaaory Mkwmg, wbere bs retidsd Ibr 
re«t of bk hfe. He passed ausy at bm bumr 
m BraceviUs from a atrohs of psralyam aad 
Uatod aaiy a few bsara TW  swd waa psace 
fal aad aiamph lat; it waa fa haepiag witb 
Im* Ilfs. For >7 yoars W  Bvod a WautdaL 
runsocrated Cbriotma bfo. TW  groatoat bur- 
•ka iWt rooted ou bk koort woa tW aoHotwo 
of tW aasovod, tbk bomg bk loot attaraace 
Wfwes death caaw. TW  pravers of hk kfe 
were, when IW ead cams, W skaaM pass 
away (|mchly aad tW otWr was ikat kis 
de^r wifo skoald not dk oad kovo kma A* 
a haaWnd aad lalkar W  was loving aad trao. 
Ill* thoughts wars olwsya of others a ^  W  
ever hod tW msaik of ckorky to cooor tW 
imperfocttoao of hk klkwmaa. Ho xrao caa- 
semao wtthia o short tiaw of kk deotk aad 
lieggcd kk daar wik not to miovo k r  klm. 
hat I# try sad boor up as Wavslr ao sW 
liaM. Sold God would taW care of bor. He 
Wft owoot amsssgss for bm doogbter, wbo 
was not pormiitod to W  srith bka. Ilk  bosn 
was fad mi kvs for soory oao, wkeb wa- 
.sbibktd k  bk doily kk. TW  lost word- 
s; oksa la I k  kiikfal wifo, ss W  foshod into 
her faco, wort tkai W  ksd ahrsya kvod krt 
•u tenderly* ovoa doortr Ikon kk own Ife 
Vi W l a tweet comfort to know that wo cao 
hse ao aa lo W  reaaited with our door ouet 
m tW home above, la bk last hour W  ro- 
peatod tW iweoiy-tbied Ptafm tangbt Mm by 
ht motWr in lafoacy aad ssi6 **0 Lord Josua 
i.eip am to bve c k ^  ta iboo Wy by day.** 
liow blost k  tW rigbteoas wben W  data 
TW  aarviviag oaos aro a wile and daagbtor, 
Mia Vakns Puts, of Corpus Cbrfoti.

GEO. r. C AM PB ELL

•AM KATZ, RoMn A. L U g  
2MW IMiMa Am ,  ClilMe*. IX

DE. W. D. J o n g
DA H. 6  DSOHMRD 

Syx Ear, Mom and Throat
701-2 WilMii Bide, DallM

;♦ M I I I I ^ ♦ > I M M I I M M M » a

t o  Y O U
I .  ,r.OTM .4 M  4 h n  OT«<»l«iA, ta a i- 
lam a n , ,  al

IE  STOKY OF lY UFE
By Or. <L C. Bsakia.

llA TFE— Dr. J. Kaox Bates was b am  asor < ' 
G .ceasboeo, A kW m s. April 6, I85E He * ' 
ti>oved witb b k  p s re a u  la  T eaas In 1867, sad  * 
settled ia Up^bar C oaaty, w bert W  remoiaed 
rp a tmaoaaty aa til tW  d s r  of b k  doolb. la  
1867 W was marriod to Mios BoBe Cok. To 
rb k  a a k a  wos bam  oas saw, lam m ir. wW 
was iW  pcids o l b k  fotksr*a Wort. Aad Dr. 
Rates was fsk ly  idoktsd  by b k  boy. How < > 
p a ib stk  IB bBBr biai ox rk im  as W  tam sd  « • 
wsy fram tW  grsvs. •‘CBod-bys, pops! I < •

k M «  . M  r u i 'l  taam Wck i ,  m , kM,
fM ,  I « ■  M y m  !*- Dr. ~■•In  waa
kMi kw.kaa4, a iMta, hikn. a trwa Maw4. 
aai aa a ,kralriM, ka waa •• iraMlkatic. 
aaalW aw4 kia4 ikal all claMa. aad tan . 
rm ram n i k ai amt Ucklr. Krarykad, tend 
knr aad kaaMrd Mm . aad Ika lar,aM ctwwd 
attaadrd kia fwMral ika wHiar kaa anr wit- 
M-wd, Ikara kani M ra tkaa a tfcanaad pM 
Mr M alitwdaMa. Aftar hdly a IkMiaad 
wMia Irirada kad .iawad Ika mmaiaa, al lant 
WOTWtjr.kTa M(TMa ilad kr, • "
Ika Mm  al a mma wia ta ta i Mr

T k i.

M »•

I. Ha dMd ka la .a  ka 
II H Hm  k v A  ia m < 

k.OTw, m ai lailay la a. C. RAMKIM. JR ..
ItM RryM taraar.

OalMa. T a n a .
II.M POITPAIO.

aai aymm ♦ • • • # (  ♦# <  > • ■ !  11 i  M # M 1 1 | »
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m.th evca a eegm. H « with
ibr M. E. ClMrch, SMik. is ItTt. at U w m  

« bra Uui Cksrrii was am aiic^. k«t 
lairr kac«aw a mrmbtr mi tW LaFayctt* c m - 
Itrgjiioa wWffa w  lived at tkc tiiM W hiU 
dratk lU  vaa a SMibcr wt Um Board mt 
Sicoarda aad a CMgifttrat Ckriaiiaa ccotle- 
mao. IIm loaa M tke Ctacli aad cooBtry m 
iivryaraMc. TW tWdowa W v« <attai ŵ om 
iW co M Mitir aad kia Irmda aad Weed aaca 
aalli »iik Wwed Wada aad taddaaad Warta, 
W i bia CWt«tiaa •aAaaaca aiill abidaa aa a 
brardictioa « m  iW «« v W  lav«d baa danaa 
bta rartbir bit. Ha d M  Jaly 4. Ifid. ol

Hebean Uilan.
call« that ewcaeag. and aa retaraiag !•)' 
4umn w  itm  w 4 frd atltr^ M tank to 
■■>kc to kn««a. bm. 4eu hinto*.
■w W kM rtm  to tk* ciiir « i  aicktlrto kew- 
•r > « akall ta4 km tkcra wkea tkc arau 
luto ralM  to »» l«idi>T Into Ikt kcator •< 
tkc killc cicnicl. cad wc tkcB cMct ktoi to 
(urt M  toccc. He w t t  kid to  m l  ■■ Ftcu- 
M l Hin Cctoctorr Jmtr S. I « l « .  Bern. |. Ed 
Hcfgaa, W. II. Vaacc aad tkc writer atoekl- 
toa. Ilw acctor. O. A. WILLIAMS.

I*>llckarg, Tcua
K

McMa h a n — Rcr. Jeka WreiCT McMalua. 
•oa al Tknatona lUrdia and Khu Jaac Me 
Makaa. waa kani la Kicktooad. Tcaaa, Seg- 
'caikcT J, IS44. He waa aumed to Miia 
Kaaaie l.cwia Jaac 4, IMd, ia Gairccioa. 
Tetaa. Ta tkia aurraige were kaca tcrca 
ckiMrea, iaar ai akaai aarrirc biaL Hit krtt 
wik karinjg died kc waa agaia aurried to 
Mi l  Fanaic Tkaam. daagkicr a< Be*. J. M. 
k c M I .  Uccctoker It, latj, ia Naraaala, 
Tcaaa. Ta tkia taarriaga were kaca twa aoaa 
aka. aiik tke derated wile, ttill aamva kito. 
brutker McMtkaa waa liceaaed ta greack ia 
laaa at Wen F.ad. Oalmiaa. aad jaiaed tkc 
cMilereace tkc taaie fear at Breakwto. Teaaa 
He waa aedaiaed dracaa kf Bitkaa Kef at 
lagraaac. Tcaaa, im ,  and oedawed elder kf 
Birkeg licadric at Navaaoia, Tcaaa, Itaj. 
II ta waa a clear, dekaiie call to tkc toauatrf. 
Me waa akove aa average gccacker, atroae. 
tovrelwl aad trar to kia caavictieaa lie 
acTved Ike ioUawiag ckarget: Wkarua, IM7- 
•  ; F.agle Lake, ISM; Navaaala, IMO-l: 
Rockdale. Iga.’ l ;  folaaibia aad Braaoria. 
laoSA: Fraaklia. It«7; McKee Street, Hoaa- 
laa, laod; Cahaaibw*, Ikoa-IMR; Lagraage, 
|eol 2. Here, at kia awa reqaeat. ke waa kM- 
orablf liWated aad atoved to Navaaola wkere 
kr lived a i|aiel, iwaceabk liic wilk kia 
iaai If aatil Ifud. wkea kc agaia teak Work 
aa a eoaglf, actviag tkc ioilewiag ckarget: 
Wiaaakoro Citcait, I90*-I*: Baf Cilf Mia- 
ania, 1*11, aad terved tkal ekarge aoltl ke 
waa alrickra w tk agogleaf froai wkick ke 
aever iailf recoverod. He died triaaigkaatlf 
at kia kaaac at Baf CHf. aarroanded kf all 
kia Weed aara. Maf 22. I*ld, aad waa laid 
to rotl ia t’cdarvale Ceaacterf ta tkc gteaeacc 
a( kia lata If aad kaaia o( loviag Irieada. Tke 
writer waa kit patiar aad greacked kia ia- 
arral He rooatt it a bleiaiag to kavc kaown 
kiaa. He waa ia kia koaie freqaeatlf aad witk 
kito a ktllr obik bdare he gaaacd ta the 
great bcfoad Tbc waf waa clear aad brigbt 
with kito, tor kr waa rcadf aad ripe. He 
rapid taf witk tke vetrraa Agoallc Paal, **1 
kave rwa tke great race: I kavc Saiahod tkc 
coaraa: I kavc kegi the laiik. Aad tbc crowa 
al lighteawaaraa awaila aw, whicb the Lard, 
the im t  Jadge, will give tac aa that daf, and 
aat oalf to aw, bat to aB wba have laved ki> 

JAS F. CABTF.S  
K

rOOl.F—Mra. A. J. iW e  (aee Sallie Mar 
ria) waa baea la Lawrcacc Coaalf, Alabaau. 
Srwratber *, ltd*. Wkea oalf ioor fear, 
atd akc aw red to Teaaa with her gareala. 
who acHkd ia Crockett. Oa Fcbraarf 4. 
1*44, the waa warried ta Mr. A. |. Peak 
Tke fear alter their aurriage Ikcf waved to 
Mcleaaan Cottolf aad aettkd acar Lareaa. 
Tkrf baill tbc brat kaaac ia 1-arcaa ia lU I 
Scier Paak waa converted aad jaiaed the 
Methadivt F.giacoatl Charrh, Saaih, at Cedar 
Br dec, aa tkc Waco Circait, ia 1170. la 
|g<w tlw, with her faanif. waved to Waco, 
wkere abe caariaaoaalf reaided aatil tkc daf al 
her death. Jaac 27, I9IA Tbc laat Ira ^art 
al her lik  abe waa a devoted aad cntkaaiaatic 
awwbrr al Anatia Arenac Ckarek, wbete abe 
bad a baw al laviag irieada. She kit a de
voted havtond, Ioor gited daaghtrrv and 
three agkadid aaaa Mra W. II. Mattbewa 
Caraicaaa: Mra. Ilearf Laage. Dallav; Mra 
R. I. Abbott. Mra W. A. Apgell. Miaa BerfI 
1).. Waco; E C  Peak . Taka. Oklahawa; 
J. T. Peak. MidUad. Tcua. and J. II. Peak. 
lw> Aaeelea, Calilaraia. In the laat fcarr 
al her Ilk abe waa a great aafferer. bat ao 
aacawglaiaiag wav abe that aa one knew at 
It racegt tkaae aba were ckac to her. In 
aivteen fvara vbe bad Iaar cagiul agcratioac. 
frt vhe hare with wrekneaa and cbeerlata ce 
aB the dk Irow which abe aoRered tbroocb 
■be fcare Her attitode toward tbc aa-lerr 
fkiaea ol Kk waa not one al worrf and 
Iretinlaeav. bat rather ai gatiearc aad aab 
wiaaM Saffrtiac kit aa aurk or cload apna 
her lace—it waa alwava illaiaiaed with a 
•wik aad her efra reBcctcd the light al 
Hwrrf heart. She radiated good cheer. .Ml 
wba cawc ia Mark with tke ageB ai her life 
were gat al eaae aad aude to leel baggf 
Sbe waa a waet devoted aad naelnl menibet 
ol Ike Charck. Her datf la God did not 
oerngf aecaad glace in her alaaa ae ibonghf 
—it waa chwl, Ta the call al the Chor. b 
abe krgt aa ogen ear; to Bn dewanda abe 
gave ber beat. To her rcbgioa waa 
groleavwn to be aude. bat a lik to be 
not a wniinieni Bi tbe air. bat feet aa the 
groaad goBig Gad'a waf. The aervice abe 
rendered “ ia ber daf aad to ber generalioa- 
waald adorn wBh digaitf aad beaatf tbe 
aabk.| lik. Her lik waa bcaatiial bccaaac 
it wan aawarked and annurred b f aelkabaeat 
Sbe bred not tor acM. Ugoa tbe agotkw altar
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ol oervk c aha tata her life m  a «Uiljr ncrilkc 
tar the tUeMtap of ochero. Like Ifootcr. 
•ke **we«t akool 4ot«g good.** la ker komc 
maa aka at hat best. Here ike skown with 
tkotr kaer grooet sad elegaaceM of ckorocter 
okirk Burked ker •• oae aobly bora aad 
geailir reared, la  tkc old-fataioacd Soatkern 
kiaaocg tate wkidi ske v m  bora, pervaded b> 
koNpiulity aad caltare. •he emrljr received tkc 
sUaw of geatle auaaer* and a caltaied «ia«i 
vk eb placed ker aaioag that coaipaay uf 
Mocraly woaicB who have bleaard every koaic 
ia ohyh they kave Uved aad every aoctal 
circle ta okick they have atoved. Aad this 
Mate loock of grace aad spirit of caltare she 
gave to her ova koaic. Ske kited it with 
kappeaevs aad good ckeog as well as aude it 
a crater of those fsrcea aad graces that oplifi 
and rebar life. She was a 0MK*el wife, a de 
voted aiotker aad a trac frieod. Ia none o' 
Ike relatioas of life was ske taoad oranting. 
bat always skowa witk qiMColy streagtk aad 
beaoly. Her ckaldrea praise ker. Their life 
aad character eloqaeatly attest that sW has 
aot lived in vata. The bcaoty and glory oi 
motherhood skiacs brightest ta her children. 
It ta Ike child that praises ar coademas tke 
mocker. So Sister Poole is gloribed ta (ht- 
bfe of ker ckildrea; tkeir splcadid lives being 
a sablimc testinway to ber srortb sad work 
Sbe has wrought well; she has baished her 
coar»r ia triomph aad her works do folio* 
her. F. P. CULVER.

Waco. Texas.
ta

ROGERS—On Deceniber It. 1&34. Beverly 
l^eoaidaa Rogers was bora. At seventeen 
years of age he csa.e to Texas with hit- 
parentt sad settled ta CoUta County. Therr 
tfcis true aad good aun lived the remainder 
of his asrfol life. In ISS4 he married Miss 
KUaaheth Ware. To this naioa were born 
throe sons aad atac daaghters. Ac tbe tioK 
of Brother Rogers* death he coaid nnmber 
>ixty*bve graadchildrea aad twenty-eight 
groat grandchildren aasoag his descendants. 
1‘ncle Bkverly Rogers was sa honored citiMa 
in his coouanaity. He championed the canse 
of nghicoasneas oo awrsi qaestioaa Those 
who knew him ever knew where to place him. 
Thm  was ao ftekkaess. ao compromising 
principles, ao hjrpocrisy ia kioL It was as 
s loy^ Methodist sad s consistent Christian 
that he was best known to the writer of tkis 
sketek. From the tiow of his conversioa i 
early yaoag auahood to the day of his death 
hr was never indiffereai to the work of the 
Charch. TW  records of the Ooartcrly Coa- 
fereacc indicale his loyalty. He was always 
present lie died aa active member of the 
Qaarterly Conference, aad tboagb nearly 
rigbty-two years of age be was a delegate to 
tb« District Coafercace which met at Nevad.-i 
this year. He was s modest, aaassomiag nun. 
competent to lead, bat withal hr nuaifestc<l 
a sincere witliagaess to be led. lie eagerly 
ttsed every means of grace witbia h>s reach, 
lie was regularly to be foond in the Suoduy 
School, ia the prayer aweting and at all 
preaching services. He was interested in sit 
the work sad progress of tke Cknrck and 
keace he was s coasuat reader af the Charch 
papers. After several weeks of sickness. 
Brother Regers passed sway ta the early 
owning hoars of May It. He was ready to 
go. Oa the night of hia death he called for 
his pastor aad worshipped his Heavenly Fa 
ther in prayer arooad the fsauly slur. Ilis 
mas a bcantifal death. He ts gone aad we 
m»s» him in M r services, bat we know mhen- 
to bad kirn. IRA C  K IKER

ta
REV. ISAAC W ESLEY CLARE. A. M.
In tkc deatk of 1. W. Clark a strong nun 

ia oar Israel kas fallca. He was  ̂ well 
CM'PP^ mentally, pkysically and religionsly 
fm kis life work, and took rank with the 
foreawst of tbe ^ t e  as a preacher and edu
cator. He was twice a number of tbe Gen
eral Coofereacc. a carator of the Soothwest- 
ern University, a member of tbe Joint Board 
of Pablicatioa of tbc Texas Christtaa Advo
cate. presiding elder of bve different districts, 
blted promiaeat statkmt. for thirteen years 
was President of Honey Grove High School, 
was s revivalist of great power and saccess 
and ta tas varied services has left his impress 
for good opoo nuay Itvea He was the son 
of Rev. Jotaiu J. aad Mary E. Clark. Bora 
ta Tipton Coaaty, Tennessee. July 16. 1840. 
His father was a preacher and teacher of 
note who moved to Texas ta 1853 and esUb- 
li'hcd ia Uptaar Comity tbe Murray I.cagae 
Institute, which, for s aomber of years was 
a popular aad profperoos institutioa of learn- 
iag. At this s c h ^  Brother Clark received 
h's preparatioa for college aad ta kis seven
teenth year entered tke Ui.iversity of North 
Caroliaa aad a few rooatks before graduation 
>(>ia^ tbc Confederate Army and served un
der tkat gallant commander. General W . P. 
luae. of Marshall. Texas, la 1866 ke was 
happily married to Miss Mary C. Dubose, 
whose father. Cotan el Virgil M. Dubose, was 
a prominent teacher ia his day aad number 
of tbe faculty of tbe Murray League lusta- 
ttite, but prior to this, ta 1844 and ISSO. was 
CO pnnetp^ with Prof. A. W. Tarletou, of tbe 
RepubUcaa Academy, of Marshall, and tbe 
writer, s Loy of eleveu years, was a pupil, 
as was Mrs. Clsrk, tbeu s child of tender 
years, just lesraiug to spell and read. Broth
er sad &ster Clsrk reared a family of niM 
ekildrea and two grandchildren. Two chil
dren. a son and daughter of mature age. have 

^  died. S^en children survive—Rev. Joshua 
•f* •  J.. M*Ii m . Wesley. J o s ^  and three daugh- 

tars. Mrs. C ^ y ,  Mrs. C  E. and Mix. A. B. 
Carter. He profes«ed religion September, 
1864, and was licensed to preach three days 
later, aad aerved as a taul preacher aad 
teacher until 1891. when ke joiai^ tke North 
Texas Conference, sad cMtiaaed in its active 
service until 1911. when failing health c<m- 
pelkd him to sarreader tke pastorate. WkiUt 
ia tke local ranks ke practiced law at Mt. 
Pleaunt. bat boding it tacompatihle witk kit 
dotie« as a preacker, ke abandoned tbe bw  
at tha end of one year. He taaght for a short 
time at leesborg. Mt. Pleaunt and Sulphur 
Springs, bat bis chief wmk at a teacher was 
at Honey Grove. A number of bis pupib are 
blliag imporUBl positioas in Charch aad 
Stale. It was s great plessare to hsvc a 
aoa eaccred htai ia the mtaistry aad carry 
forward tbe great work ia which ke to mack 
delighted. Brother CUrk was • awdest. not 
to u y  timid, nun—anderrsttag his abilities 
He seldM engaged in coafereacc dt«cn«saon«. 
He was a tkoaglitfal. logical, forceful preach
er and nuay af his seruMms were nuster- 
pieces. His was s fruitful ministry. Many 
m the great day of accouata will own him as 
their spiritaal father. He will carry many 
sheaves with hha to the heavenly gamer. 
‘'He that winneth soals is wise.** lie was of 
a merrarUI temperament, and whilst he was 

' I the num. he was at tious greatly
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deprosed. adversity bore heavily upon him. 
**Lo, tbe pris'aer is released, lighten’d of his 
fleshly load; where tbe weary are at rest, lie 
is gather’d into God.** In the order given, 
be served tbe following appointmeiitK: Green
ville. Paris, Sulphur Springs District, Bon 
ham District. Terrell District, Sherman, Dai 
las District. McKinney District, Paris, Pilot 
Point, Grand Prairie. A short time before hi« 
deatb he was brought from his home at Grand 
Prairie to tbe lM>me of his son-in-law an<l 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter, of 
Dallas, where he died August 14. 1916. He 
was buried from tbe Oak Cliff Metbodiat 
Church. Rev. J. A. Old conducted the serv 
ices, and paid a just tribute to the life and 
labors of tbe honored dead that lay coffined 
Im fore him. and the targe, sympathetic audi 
ence. All but two of the children were 
pre-ent. The body was interred in the Oak 
Cliff Cemetery. >\'hiist the deceased be
queathed but little of earthly goods to his 
family be has left them what is far better— 
a go<^ name—the heritage of a life well spent 
in tbe service of God and humanity, in trying 
to brighten and lieiter the lives of others as 
well as in the perfeetion of his own. Bless 
ings on the bereaved wife and children! May 
all profit by his godly life and counsel, emu
late his virtues and meet hitn in heaven 

JNO. H. Mcl.EAN. 
ta

REV. EDGAR D A V ID  W ATSON.
Rev. Edgar David WatsM, grandson o* 

David Watson, who was a charter membei 
of the first clau formed in Pike County. 
Missouri, about 1816. and who served as 
cLss leader, steward, trustee, or Snoda\ 
School Superintendent for forty years, and 
•on of Rev. Henry Bascom Watson, an hon 
oied and able member of the Missouri Con- 
fe'etice for manv years, fell asleep at his 
home in Center. Texas, where he was serving 
as pastor, on the evening of .August 29, 1916. 
Bi other Watson was bom in St. Charles. Mis
souri. September 30, 1865, and was dedicated 
to God from infancy and thoroughly trained 
in relig'Otis matters by his parents. He was 
brought up in the Charch and knew nothing 
from childhood but obedience to the claims 
of tbe gospel. Speaking of his own expert 
erce, he rei'ount.s that he became a backslider 
in his early teens, from which prodigal state 
he was reclaimed under the ministry of bis 
father and joined the Church at Cotumt*a. 
Missouri, in the spring of 1882. He grad 
uated from Missouri State University. A. B-. 
1886; A. M.. 1884, and taught school for 
twelve years, serving in this capacity at Sbel- 
bir«a. Missouri; I^uisville, Kentucky, and 
Palmyra. Ricbm-7nd and I.exington, Missonri. 
Nearly all of his work at a teacher was in 
connection with Church schools. On Septem- 
l»er 5. 189.5, he was married to Miss ^ r t ie  
Spencer, daughter of tbe lamented B. II. 
Spetuer, long of the Missouri Conference. He 
was licensed to preach by the Palmyra (M o.) 
Quarterly Conference March 9, 1892, Rev. 
Thompsnn Penn, preacher in charge, and 
Rev. John Anderson. D D.. presiding elder; 
ordained local deacon by Bishop C. B. Gal
loway. Hannibal. Missouri, ^ptember 6. 
*K46. and local elde*’ by Hishop A. V/. Ŵ il 
•on. September 7, 1902. As a local preacher 
he supplied Parkville Circuit from January to 
S^tember, 1897, and Salisbury Station from 
March to September, 1898. He was recom 
mended for adm-ssion on trial by the Fayette 
District Conference in April. 1898. Rev. J. R. 
A. Vaugh.-tn. presiding elder, and receiv^ on 
trial into :he Missouri Conference at Mem 
phis on September 2, 1848. Hts appointments 
have lieen at follows: Elmo. Mis«-ouri. where 
he served three yean; Kirksrtlle. M:9Sour\ 
where he served two years; Glasgow. Mis- 
goori. where be served two years; T.ouisiana. 
Missouri, where he served two years, and 
Vandr'Iia. Missouri, where he served one year. 
In the fall of 19<Mt he accepted a position iu 

office of the Board of Church Extension. 
I^ouisville. Kentucky, where he faithfully ta 
bored four years In the fall of 1912 hl« 
health be ng somewhat impaired and with t̂ '̂ 
hope that work which would take him more 
into the out-of-doors would restore his hea.’*'\i 
He resigned his position in the office of the 
Board of Church Extension and was transfer
red by Bishop Moufou to the Texas Confer 
erce and stationed at Atlanta, Texas, where 
he labored from 1912 to 1914. He was then 
stationed at Wills Point for one year, and > 
tke (all of 1915 was appointed to Center 
Texas wkere he conltnoed to labor until caP 
ed to kis reward. Brother Watson is survived 
by his venerable mother, who mourns the 
going awav of her onlv living son. upon 
whom she had come to depend in the loneli
ness of her declin'ng years, and by a devoted 
wife and ton. Bascom. and one daughter. Ber
nice. His summons was without warning, but 
he was ready for it. Accomp.inied by h*s 
wife, he was making a pastoral call, and 
kaving conclnded the visit, was about to take 
tits departure when, without a moment's warn 
ing, the end came None who knew him 
have any question at to hit preparation for 
that hour. Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, together

with brother Watson’s family, brought the 
sacred dust lor interment to his old home tii 
Palmyra. Missouri. The funeral services were 
hehl in the Methodist Church at Palmyra at 
3 o’clock. Friday afternoon. Si'pteinber 1, am! 
were conducted by Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, of 
the Texas Conference, Rev J. Mumpower 
and Rev. J. A. Frazier, of the Missouri Con 
ferenre. and myself. Brother Watson leaver 
liehind him a spotless life. He was a good 
preacher, a faithful (ta-tor, a devoted friend 
and ha> etttere>l u|>on hts reward. The syin 
pathv and pravers of his brethren will go out 
to his kmdreil and lovci] ones who are left 
behind. W. F. McMURRY.

There must be moments of aolitary com
munion, if tliere are to be hours of i>trenuoas 
aervice and a life of continual consecration.--* 
Alexander Maclaren.

**lieware o f making excuses! It is an indi- 
cati-m that we are on the wrong road, if we 
are constantly put to it to find an excuse for 
I cing there. Some one has said that an ex
cuse is but the reason which one gives for 
not having done his duty. Vour life should 
l»c so true tlmt you will have no need for 
excuses.**

One lesson in life that is hard to learn is 
tbe value of little things. Every Christian 
ncc«U to learn how to consecrate the trivial. 
If we would make each moment light with 
the presence of God, if we would glorify tlie 
day by remenil>ering him every minute of 
time, our lives would be more fruitful and 
more joyous. We need to pray constantly: 
**l.ord, help me to consecrate my moments.*' 
—Christian ( Ibserver.

SALE OF TIM BE R LANDS AND  OTHER 
U N A LLO TTE D  LANDS AND  SURFACE 
OF SEGREGATED COAL AND  AS
P H A L T  LANDS BELO NG ING  TO TH E  
CHOCTAW  AND  CH ICKASAW  TRIBES, 
EASTERN O KLAH O M A.

By the

U N ITE D  STATES GOVERNM ENT.

There will be offered for sale at public auc
tion at ccftaia railroad points in Extern Ok
lahoma. from October 4th, 1916, to October 
3!, 1916, inclusive, approximately 908.000
acres la Eastern Oklahoma belonging to tke 
Choctaw and Chickasaw Natums of Indians 
including therein approximately 823,500 acres 
of tribal timber lands with standing pine and 
hardwood timber thereon; 500 acres of other 
unallotted lands, and 84.0W acres of the sur
face of the segregated coal and asphalt lands. 
Ib e  timber Unda and the surface of the seg
regated coal and asphalt lands will be offered 
for sale tor not less than tbe appraised value. 
Land and timber will be sold together. The 
entire estate in tke tribal timber lands and 
other unallotted lands will be sold, except, 
however, that of the segregated coal and 
asphalt land area only the surface will be 
sold, the coal and asphalt therein or thereun
der being reserved except where the descrip
tive circnlar specifically states that tbe coal 
and asphalt will be sold with the surface. No 
person will be permitted to purchase more 
than 160 acres classified as agricultural laml, 
nor more than 640 acres classified as grazing 
land. No limitation is placed on the acreage 
Ol timber land which may be purchased by 
one person. Residence on land not lequired. 
Bids may oe submitted in person, or by agent 
with power of attorney or by mail Terma of 
sale of surface of segregated coal and asphalt 
lands. 25 per cent cash at time of sale, 25 per 
cent within one year and balance within two 
years from date of sale. Terms of sale oi 
the tribal timber lands and other unallotted 
lands. 25 per cent cash at time of sale, and 
babnee in three equal annual installments of 25 
pei cent each, payable in one, two and three 
years respectively from date of sale; the pur
chasers of any of the above mentioned lands 
to pay S per cent interest per annum on all 
deferred payments. Bids by mail must be ac
companied by certified checks or bank drafts 
for 25 per cent of amount of bids. Where 
houses or other valuable improvements are 
located on the timber lands or on the surface 
ot the segregated coal and asphalt lai'ds, tbe 
same will be sold with the timber land or with 
the surface of the segregated coal and asphalt 
Iznd as the case may be, at not lest than the 
combined appraised value, said improvements 
tc be paid for in fall at tinse o f sale. The 
right to reject any aad all bids is reserved. 
Detailed  ̂information including descriptive 
lists or circulars concerning the lands and in 
regard to the dates, places, conditions and 
terms of sale may be obtained from the ^per- 
intendent for tbe Five Civilized Tribes, Mns- 
kogee. Oklahoma. Maps and plats may also 
be obtained from said Superintendent at a 
coat of from 2Sc to SOc each.—CATO SELLS. 
Consmisaioner of Indian Affairs.
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A Distinctive Reason
W hat is the chief reason for the superi

ority of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pdwder?
There are several good reasons, but there 

is one which distinguishes Dr. Price’s firom 
other baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should 
know, is that Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, which comes 
frxxn grapes. This means a healthful fhiit 
origin. It means natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

P E S S O N A L S

Krv. R. B. Carry, of Bellevue, wrtlet in np- 
t•rrclatl•*n of our work. Thanksf

Kev. k. R. Bonner, of Shamrock, writes ns 
an appreciative letter. Hr* health has im*
proved.

i'resident V. .V <*oilbry. of Coronal, called 
last week. He is happy in his new work an<l 
hoitcfoL

Rev. W. fC. Hawkins, Jr., has been travel
ing with Kvangclist I>. l l  Conic tfaroogh the
summer.

IH. Horace Bishop called to «ee ns last 
neck and left us his hlcssingH. He is always 
s welcome guest in onr office.

Rev. (»a»ton HartsAekl. of San Antonio, re' 
memhered os while in Hallat la«t week. He is 
• •ne <if om hard'Working pastors.

Kev. II. P. Clarke, of Oklahoma, remem- 
liered os last week while tn Dallas. The 
< tklahomans arc always welcome.

Rev. C. A. Spragin^. of tireenville. repre* 
«ents his conference on the Joint BoanI of 
Puliln'ation. And he is a good one.

Krv. K. > . S. Httidrard. of Ro«'kport, wrileo 
u« «df a recent prohibition viclorv at Rockpori. 
\la>«inty for pros ahont fifty. {«#oil I

Rev. W. H. Baker, of Celeste, did not for
get ns ttp«in h»«> recent visit to IXUals. Bro. 
Baker is having a good year. Come again.

Rev. I.eonard Rea. of Jones-Bethel. Green 
viIU Ihstrtcl. that tireless worker, is happy 
in a good report of his year’s work.

Rev I.. .V H.inson. of Princeton, will report 
a go 4  year. He is welcomed by the AtKo- 
caie force when he calls to see os.

Kev i  . I.. Itoiinds. of Wolfe City, called 
the past week. He ha« a g<*o«l charge and a 
Rooil pArson;«ge with no use for a kitchen.

Rev. W. II. t l ’iirle Bock) Hoghes is very 
feeltle. He is confine*! to his room. Brethren 
w ill remember the old hero in their prayers.

Bishop K. E. Hoss visited our office last 
week. We regret our absence. Bishop Hows 
is a great favorite with the /Vlvocalc B*rce.

Kev. H. B. Henry, of Polytechnic, did not 
f<*rget Os upon his vi'mi to flallas last week. 
We have km*wn ami tove*l him for many years.

Kev. H. H. r*»lKns. of Dayton, tacks forty 
«l«>llars of having enough mooev to semi a 
w orthy young man to iV C. I. Who will help 
him?

Rev. r. I... Mcfh»nakl. presklent »f Cherokee 
t'ollege. is rcioicing over the hne opening of 
that scS<K>l. He is in the second *4 his presi* 
dency.

Rev. I.. B. Saaon, of Grace Ckwrek, Pales 
tme. is busy with affairs for kis new chorch 
It IS a great achievement for both pastor ami
pe«»plr

Rev. G. II. Bryant, of Estclltne. ealWiI to 
see ns the past week. He makes a good re-
|Murt of his section and of MethtMlism in his 
charge.

Rev Ben Crow's address is now Itasca. 
Tesaa He has not changed his charge. The 
parsonage has ynst been moved from l.ovcless 
to Itasca.

Rev. II. F. Brooks, of Mineral W’ells. 
m.ikes .a goo«I report from his charge, â  
usnal. II? is not only a good preacher, bat 
a roo«l pastor

Rev 1. T. II. Miller, of Brady, callnl last 
week, lie is a member of the Joint Board uf 
IhiKIkatum ami has always been the .\dvo- 
cale's friend.

Rev. II. B. Henry, af Polytechnic, now s 
srperannnate. is growing old sweetly an«l 
graciously. We were glad to see his good 
face in onr oRke.

Rev. T. II. .Morris, of Greenville, is an ohl

Rev. J. J. Creed, of Taylor, la one we al
ways coMit on. He is working for a full re-

W'e wish him a happy re*»nlewM in

port on ike .\dv*>cate and 
^ertbera We were gla«l to see htm m onr of-
Hce.

Rev. F. B. Buchanan, presufong ehler of the 
San .\ngeb* lh-%ir»ct. is one *d the West Tenaa 
represemative^ on the Joint Boord of fhibh- 
i-ation. The .Vlvucale hos in him a stanch 
fnemL

Rev. J. L. l.eonard and fannly, of Lenli. 
Arkansas, have been visiting relatives at 
Kemo and Kaufman. He miends in enter
S, M. V . ..........................
Temas.

Kev. C. C. Barnkardt, of Uklahnma City, a 
memticr uf the Joint Board of Publication, is 
•leeply interesle«l ui the sncceso of the .\dvu- 
cate. He graced onr ofhee last week wNh h*« 
presence.

Kev. S. J. Vanghn. presuling elder of the 
Ihsblin l>i«irict. was among onr callers last 
week. As a member ef the Joml Hoard of 
l*nbliraiion. He n deeply interested in the 
.VIvuram.

Ih. John II. McLean was honored at the 
>undRy services of the S>nthern Methmlisi 
I'niversHy last Snmlay. He was febcrtaled 
upon reaching another mileslone in hia long 
ami usefni Hie.

newspaper man ami knows how a paMr shoukl 
nber of the Jointhe mn. He is a valuable 

Board of Pul>licalion.
Rev. J. .V Whitrhoret, nresnling elder of 

the Waco IHstrict. is a uaernl mermier of the 
Joint Bomd of Publication. We were bapt>y 
to see him last week.

Brother S. E. Green, president of Wesley 
College, tireenville. m happy over the fine 
<«pcning of his school The new administration 
building is now occupied.

Rev. J. A. Hosier, of Ranger, called on thr 
Advocate and br«mght us a good report or' 
kis work for the Advocate. He is one of 
the Advocate's good friends.

Rev & P. Nevdt. of Brasos Avenne. Cle 
hvrne, Srooght ns a brge Kirt. itmoM in fnll. 
from his clurgc and he will get the rest.

Rev. R. P. Bnck. of Collinsville. iaJled on 
us wkde >n UalUs Being a pastor who doe’* 
hi* whole duty, he oh*erved 
Advocate month and we wdl have a good rv 
port from hisA

Rev. J. tk Koresier. of Goldihwaile. was 
aiAoag th« plea*anl vissiors the past week. 
Ill feels ai h«Mwe back m North Texas and 
bis brethren of that conference are always 
glad lo see hisa

Rev. C. A  CUrk. of W'ewoka. Oklahoma, 
was wefeo-Tied in onr ofhee the post week. 
Wherever Brother Clark is pastor the Advn 
cate is well cueniated. His people know what 
H going on in Methodism.

Rev. I. Ct. Miller, pre»kl»ng elder of the 
.Stamford Disrtict. ia a representative of the 
.Northwest Tevas Conference on the Jmnt 
Board of Puhhcatiofi. We enyoyetl hia leWa- 
ship in otir ofhre last sreeh

Rev. R. C. Hicks, of Clarksville, is in the 
section where the old-time hospitality ahowmls, 
and Ike preacker lares wcR. He thinka tkero

-
■

Rev. I. R. Twreniine. preseiing ekler nf the 
M arse l I hstrict ami a timber of the Joml

esiro Conference, mys: **tf owr hmi 
wiO arrange lor na to eat ainl sleep together,
.New Mes

Brother NevitI always has a good report for 
the .Advocate as well as other Chnrch rnler-
rsfs.

Rev. D. II. Hotchkiss, of Phlestinr. cslled 
to see ns la*t week. He sttemled the meeting of 
the lotnt Board of Publicatiun. He is one of 
Its forward-looking members.

Rev. T. S. .Armstrong, preshling elder of the 
tieorgetown iHstrict. remembered ns last week. 
He is an interested ami nseful member of onr 
Bunt Board of Publication.

Rev. J. T. Griswold, presMlag elder of the 
Sneeiwaler District, attcndeil the meeting of 
the Jtunt Boaril of PubHcalnui last week. We 
enjoyed his visit lo our ofhcc.

Krv. J. F. Archer, of Whitesboro. calleil cm 
us the past week. He is a diligent pastor who 
looks after every interest committed to hio 
hamis— the .Ailvocate not eacepled.

IH. F. P. Cnlver. pastor of Anstin Avenue. 
Waco IS m a Im-al hospital oi hts c ly fo 
an Operation. He wilt be rtmemljere<i in 
earnest prayer by many friendt.

A seven-pound girl arrived at the parsonage 
home of Rev. and Mrs. U. Macune, Corpus 
Chhsii. Texas. Tuesday. September loig. 
We congralolaie thr happy parertx

Rev. J. II. Groseclose. piesitliiig elder of iho 
San .Antonio District, and president of the 
Joint BoartI t«f Publication, made the AKocaW  
ofhee a deligbtfnl visit last week.

Rev. M. L. Hamilton, of Peris, did not lor- 
mt us Last week when in DalUa His con
ference has in him a valuable representative 
on the Joint Board of Publication.

Kev. i ‘. M. Simmon, of Oak loswn, calte«l 
last week. W'c had the pleasure of preaching 
lo kis hne congregation last Sunday. Wkol 
a magmheent Chorch ts Oak I.aun!

.Mrs. Jennie Davis, uf Brownwoo^ was a 
pleasant caller at the Advocate ofhee. .*ibe 
has been a reailer of the Ahrocalo many years 
and we enjoyed meelmg her inrinnglly

Rev. II. M. Long, of Vernon, one uf Ihg 
young men of the Northwest, smiled 

on ns the past week. He is in l i ^  with 
Verfion and we can safely say it m mwiual

Kev. R B. Moreland, of Decalnr, will have 
a good report at conference. He did m* 
neglect the Advocate dnring September an i 
wc expect lo rece ve 3 fnil rmorl from h*m

A GOOD PRIRND IM OKLAHOMA.
Enclosed hnd M. two years m advance W 

IK tuber, |vlg The Advocate la always a 
welcome vinlor m owr home. We oere glad 
to read the writeup m keptemhef 14 wane 
ll took ns keck lo our huykood days uhea 
my Ulker used to read the Advocate to ua. 
We are utik you and will he a luhmnhti 
ml we are called home. II. K. PRICE.

Adomgtoo, Ohiahoma.

I apprecMle the .Advocate more than any 
other prriodNral that comes to oor boose.

MRK C  K. FROTir. 
Uwncan, Okla. ,

serve a good people.*

The .Advocsla haa been comiog in onr 1
•ince we ere married ofuy hve yei
wart, not very patiently, each Friday lor it 

tt M read ihrowgh hefnre any-
It M gels better every

n CO
thing else.

MRS. W. A  W H IT T E N B C R a  
^ens, ftaas.

September 28, 1916
are nu better pe«iplt on tho face of the earth. 
Methodiom ia to the front. Rrother Hteks is 
one of onr strong men and hts charge has a 
giMKl pastor.

HONOR ROLL.

Board of Publication, cancel to see ns 
week, lie and ikc e«mor were boys together. 
.And neither tells on the other.

Rev. J. R. lioher is slilt gathering shekel 
(or Wesley Collese. Greenville, though hi 
call at the .Advocate oRkc was not lor that 
purpose. We were gbd lo see him. as we al 
ways are nnder any and alt ctrcnmstauces

Rev. N. R. Slone, our pss.or xt Lewiaeillc. 
hail the mrslortnne to latl at»d break hi« 
right arm last week. He is doing as well a* 
n>iibl be expected and we hope will regain 
ih« I *e ui h «  a'm wMh no s r̂*nna r*so*l«.

Rev. Z. V. Liles, of Son Sabo, ia liatshing 
up hr* magniliceul uew marble chnrch. He 
has had a meal year at San Saba, la bis 
abuitv to cuilect money and gather in mem 
hers he has lew snperinrs in the West Texas 
Conference.

Rev. Alex Hubbard, of Yowell Circuit, 
called on na. lie ha« a new six room par 
sonage all paid lor. He has had •! ronver 
sions and t4 additions. A good year. lie 
brought in a h g Hat of Advoc.ile soberribers 
and will hive the re»t •non.

Rev. T. F. Roberts, of Creek lirsirict. 
East OklakooM. is ooe of Ike progresatve men 
of Ike conference. Hts work for ko* Charck 
mper. tkougk a I*. K.. looks like that of a 
live paalor of a g«>od charge. We were glad 
lo see him when he was m Dalian

Dr. O. E. Goddard, of First Chnrch. Gal 
vcsion, called on the Advocate, hrmging 
sheaers a check lor seven new snbscrmers 
srewre*! by a talk from tke pulpit on Ike 
twereding .'Sinday. He already had a good 
K«l. kaving made several canvasses dnmg 
h s pastorate.

Dr. X  C. MilUr. editor of the Arhansns 
Melhoiliat, writing of hta miended ersrt to iho

Cutulla Station. I'valde Station, t’valde Dis- 
trirt, W'esl Texas Cnnlerenre. D ^  B. Beene, 
F. t'., reports all l>enrv«4eiferes paid in fuB 
lor the year. .And this record has been ma«le 
m *pr*e of a long conlmne*! drouth, and then 
a dcotructrve storm. .A good revival during 
the summer, ami some refmirs on both church 
ami parsonage. Salary will be paid in InlL

Rrv J W Wardlow. tUn 
C. Wdirs, Cameron, have each already

and Rev. II.

ported all conference r«4leclioos paid in full 
Sredirsa to say salaries wdl he paid. We 
1 ope to have a half dorm others lo report 
r»ext week. GEO. W. DAVIS. P. £.

Rev. J T. Rmwn. pastor at Woodward. 
Omion Drstrirt. West Oklahoma Conefrence, 
is the hr*l paster in *his conference to repori 
sll h's hmevoirnt cotirclinns in full fur this 
conference year. He sends check today tt 
cover the whole. W. L  ANDERSON.

TeHer
Cl Reno. Okki.. Sept. Id.

Rev. J. t*. McAfee rrpocts that he has this 
day paid to the Treasurer nf the Confrrmce 
the confrreiwt csHecimns of Barry and Em 
house in full Th*s is the hrst charge m the 
district to pay in full. Pa*mrs and cnmmri- 
lees sre k^d st work and s number nf 
charges sre expected to repnn out m full 
SI onr Pasinrs' Conference Tuesday, October 
L McAfee wears the Mur ribbon.

W. H. M.ATTHF.WS, P. E.
Corsicana. Texas, Srpl 2$.

1 thmk that we wdl have the tnme pomt «d
view.** We are wdlmg to try it. Anyway. 
iaa*t it a heauttfnl thing lor brethren to dwell 
topn htr m unity? We luve Dr. Millar—with 
a^k is  lanita.

At a recml Onsrtcriy Canlermce onr Xixon* 
stewards reported mlaries paid in fnll an^ 
the Motor. Rev. F. M. Jarkaon. had collect
ed the hm evolmcex .All ihrs nearly a month 
before the Annual Coniervnee. We are gUd 
to announce Nra*m on the **llonor RolT* and 
are expecting similar reperts from other 
charges in the ^stnet at an earlv date.

A  W  W l t ^ lN ,  P. 1L 
Cnrro Distret, Sept. 25.

The protracted meeting al the Mill Creek 
Chnrck cloaod Sunday nigkt. The prenckmg 
waa done by the pooior, lUv. R. C. Parker; 
gund muarc, vtjcal and wstrnmetiial. was fur
nished by Ike congregation and Ike tiovett ar- 
chestra. Much interest* was shown m Um 
services, and six members, by vows, addod to 
the Church.—Segume Knierprise. We rtfotce 
m this good news.

Rev. R. 1. Cly, of Prosper, ia rouuiing op 
his fowrlh year with a decideu increase nu all 
lines. Brother Ely la a four year man and h «  
people give him up reluctantly, even then, 
lie always leaves a splendid charge for hw 
snccesoor. He haa a fuU report for the Ad
vocate every year, hence this wtR he no «a- 
ceptMin, only M wdl he narker.

C. M Dnnsrtie. pastor of thr A’irtoria Mis
sion. has rolircted conference sssessmmts in 
full and smt to Treasurer. This is s new 
charge, hut the pastnr and Ids propir arc 
hrmgtng things tn pass.

A  W  Wdsnn. P. E  
Cnrro District. Sept. 25.

A N N U A L  HOME-COMING  

W> willjiave a^ .Anim*l ll••mr Coming at
ikt lorw* Brthrl O u n h  Sunday, tK toW f A 
.A 'pl.udnl prngram has born srrangm. Rr
F. F Roonr id Fort AVor.h. will prvork tlr  
snn-on p

All former pastors, mrmhrrs ami fr emB 
rordially .nvilrd

J. I.EO NARD  RE.A. Pastor.

A number of brethren called whoac names 
we faded to record, henev have ■ lipped im 
at this writing. We were nonethelcsa glad 

them. We appreciated their hmd 
vst m the Advocate. Wt

TWO ORCAT ROOKG

words sad iheir interest ... m.. 
are connttag on the enmesi cmoperalmn 
oi every prvocher and ■nhaertber lo make the 
.Advocate helpful In the ChnnE

By
WOODROW WILSON.

Brother B. G. Myers, of San Anionm. died 
vtry suddenly al k— hnme September 15. He 
waa the fath^ of Rev. B. A  Myers, onr pn» 
i«*r at Palncms. Texas, and Rev. U  N 
Myers, West Pomt. Txmas. Iiis wtie and 
twelve children survive him. .A smtable ohsi 
uary wdl appear later. The family have nnr 
susscre sympathy m their heteavrmcnl.

When a Man 
Comes to Himself

CloUl StlNliM, FHm  Me, Peel-

Ur. C  H. Ik , C «M r,l
CbriMiM .W vvcl, iksius. t 'Hpt «tM u : 
-*l k ,«« km, |M<I M w  iMiia la .tiM  fmm a 
klMt .M l kM  ktakly 1 a „ .M ia « .  |k«
irUlHjr Ik. Om c m m m w  *k K k  a i t  
HI Ik. r . ia .  Ikn .UM  .VlrucaM ciMcnaMg 
Ik, ,MHlmg SM-OWII m  iiigaaK
l-Blua. I Ik. mM kiMMr alM ka. HHikaa auk  
g i M l  clarnir.' Tkaak /aa. Ur. !>ytmatt. 
SiU  aaHa awk jraa.

I I .  lalkct aaa a raadn al Ik* AalmaM 
la; . . . r  la.<)r . .a t ., .M l a* kMg a. 1 caa g«. 
ike mUcrigiiaa > aiU aarat ka aiikaai
Ik. Ag.acai.. Mt I aaia, iaa4>ag M aa4 laaa 
■ar Ik. laa. i »  art a a«a  aaa.

MK& L. II. U IC K .M IE lM tB  
l.ackkan. Taiaa

“IJ»a by aalbusiagm,*' nrgni th, 
dlkllnmilabad anibor; “ilaat br 
driTrn by urcmuiiijr. And U yo« 
fall, maka fallara a iMroalac* 
atoar.”

It to a mrnaagr ot bopr(alM«a 
to ik r Buia wbo to kmkiiig for
ward lo ib<> atu iaa ira i of bia fall 
valor, aad oor o f coonolaltoa lo 

toan wbo tbinks br haa fall 
rd. Apparral failarr auiy irsd to 
a arw and widrr Srid of aarfal- 
araa; Ihr diarovrry of hto lUnlla 
Ho b s  auy show a awa bto rral 
powrr. Thr ladlTidasllsl will Irani 
that hr- to pan o f a wbolr. ‘ tbai 
pollltral soclrly Is a aalaral rrla 
lloBshIp.**

“And wbro a man has dtorov- 
rrrd ibai thr brsi way lo smrr 
blamrlf la by srrviap oibrrs.

aaraw  ib r distlasatobrd 
■“ •V*»r. “ br bas ladrrd romr to 
hlmsrlf.“

fhe Advocate haa done me more gnnd than 
any other paper that ever came mtn my home.

M. A  GROSS
Boflletl. Teaaa.

On Being Human
Uniferm Slg, and Bladint M  

tbova. Frice SOe. Poaipald.
bamanily 
lakr fall

S', .pwrtfta). m .  kiaktjt th. kislsti. al 
•nkicnk... Ilk. HrMlwr. S .  P al
IlM s .i.,; E. R rMl., si KiIsm. :  J. U 
ll.lr.sik . al CMk.iO*. .ml J. U. M<C.a, , 1  
S irkn . 1.11.. ak , hm ssI. mtx mammal 4m  
am •OMrigiMa. kM . W  mkM am aMilmmal 
.m .sH I M carry ikcir tnk-cn,tlMn to l, la  
t k m  m .  Mkcra v k , 4sl lik.va., Tkra  
k», ,rs .S to cmiw >• Ik. mam aw l tad at 
ttaaal rHr.m Irsai SMkmg igMial stostiss 
,1 ikma. Tk. a,*! au4 krsMk. Mk. r, 
•r«M .. trMB RrMkm T. M. RrewH, M m ki 
tos; ll. K. fttc , AAltoskm. OkU. t H. •  
Birksto Arltosr. . Ukla. [ I. T. rWlsnl. »r.. 
UwK.B. Ukh.: Mrs f. I* NmUt., IMIsi. 
T .u > : Mr.. V R. lUyM, Uarmii. UfcU. amd 
Mill ikcy CMM. A. Ik. toy. 'W .

“Hrrr la tbr worM 
baa madr. Will )o «  
rlltorashlp la llT”

This to tbr ibraw of ibr book 
Tbra tbr anibor akowa la whai 

rral bamaally coaslals and 
how ll amy brsi br aliaiard.

Each of as wtobra to br haamn 
--dors sol thr word “lobaama“ 
roarry tbr |alar of Ms oppooltr? 
- bat la tbrar days wbra BtoB arr 
narrawrd lalo aprrtaltols’ graovrs. 
to br bnoHUi. latrrrslrd la all 
that a rm s  all mra. bmaars 
awirr aad bmiw dUBralt. Haama- 
Ity, Ibr aatbor arrau to aay, to 
tbr goMra aH«a brtwrra carriras 
Idirarsa aad faary, lalrmprralr 
waL
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